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The FarmlnKton River Railroad ut.nre. The timbers of the brok- Editors• Quarrele. GENERAL NEWS. 
DIAeter. en bridge span, crushing down The ''war of the paperii'' did 

'IT th th f II · · b J th bot N1w ·You:. Jan. 31.- A mow storm n e ga er e . o owmg par- upon t e ears ymg on · e - not have its or~gin on thu1 c.on-
t . lar f th f · htf1 1 ' I d tom of the the rinr, fortunately lau preniled here Iince eariJmorning. 

JCU I! o e rtg u ra1 roa 1 fi b tinent, although it has been more Commanicaticn bJ tel-raph 'wbh the 
dinster which occurred on the made ho es in the roo 8 threug h . 1 .... 

whiC'h many of the passengerli violent here t an 10 any otter eoatb is interrupted. 
Farmingten rivei.", Connecticut, cnnvled forth wtth great ditli- country, leading to duels nod PBJL&DliLPBIA, Jan. 31.-M&er a pre
on the 17th ult., from the New culty. but a gr~atmany who bad street fights. It began in Eng- Jlmiuarv hearing to . .day, Fr . .O LMiie 
Yol'l{ Herald. ~here _were at the been thrown forward against the land l\8 filr back lUI 1642. Pre- waa held to bail in the IUDl oUi,500. 
time of .('be aecidebt six hundred steves and badly bn11led, and . . . . }:'JeW 0Jil.E.l5s, .Jan. St. -Ia the AD-. 

h b d b h d d th ,.IOUf lY the wtts of the theatres clei'!Cn trial to-.daJ Thoma!~ FraDklin, 
pursons on th~traio, fo.urteen of' ~n~s ~nd c:~a~~::eJ ::a:~~ and coffee. houses made butts of -.,ptrior of regi&tration ia •the Vernon 
w~om w~ i(&Ued outright and of the cur we1·e only extricated tho. n~"·s~pel'l. _!J)le w:nr ·w~.8 puiJ!It lntilled &hat the 'parieb returns 
twenty seV~erely and many slight- after~ 1m ng Sotltained serlods ~t ~u~t 8~11 ~f tntell;~tua1 ll- weff.~ltered ,by four Republican• after 
ly wounded. The !lassengers injuries. An occupant of the 1 tl. t '•r: -I'Q!I~.Th w·l~e~lnechbem. NoneweofWella. 
were bound for Millerton t.o at- fit·st car wrecked tells how he con IC 

0 rams. osc • · .I"' W•~moTow, Jan. 31.-The hooae 
~ ' saved hi~ life and how a lady in °~8 .who ~cease others of belDg pnblic lands committee to-.d.tJ ,atpeed 

tend a Moody and • an key meet- the seat back of him was killed. vllli.ana, lmdrs, forgers, bla~~heml - to recomilleiWI-the puea£e of a bill pro.. 
ing at· that place. What follow- When be first felt the shock he ers m our ny nre not' orJgmn s. 'd' tb t . II h 

Such ep1thets were applied to "1 ~og a 10 a cue•_" e.re theN. P. 
ed after the bridge gave way can caught hold of the bracket used the !Iercurius Aulicus nnd Mer- Railroad Compan~ rellnqtuehed to set• 
only be gathered by n new of f~r a hat or bag rack_ just over curius Aquaticus by tbe Mercur- tlera any Janda wb1ch hne been ~ettled 
the wreck and fl·om the state. his head and pulled bm~self up, ius Brittanicus in 1G42, when the upon in good fo~ith, and without the 
ments of the passengers who re- 110 t hat the effect of the fall from ' editor of the lt1tter saitl, "I have knowledJe of their having beeta granted 

t~e bridge to the bo.ttom _of' the discovered the lies forgeries in- the cum&>Aoy •hall be entitled to take in 
luted their expertence nt that l't\·er was only to Jar h1m up 1 . . i t ' ' . . ' lie• Jande to an eqWll •mouu& within 

~ 1 , t 'd b1 Th 1 d 'tt' so enc1es, tmp e 1e11, profamhes, . 
aw.u momen : cbons1 ~ra. y. e a y Bl . mg blasphem,es of the two sheets." 1t11 indemnity limits. 

The first engine, tbt' Sauls- ack ?f btm, s~pposed to be Mrs. Our modem pen warriors use no Seaor Zur.icona, apecial agent of 
bll'l'y, cleared the yawning Carmme. of 'V meted, was 1m me. t . Th Uexico, co·day paid a aeoond iutall, 
chnsm of the frozen river, twen- diately thrown forward against 8 ron_ger expreas•ons. ~y are men& of $300,000 on aoeount o1 the 
ty feet below, at one gignatie the baek of tbe seat !hat the ~brol~~~:t c~~~~:th:~~tTn~~;n:~~ award of the joint American aud Hexi
bound, and so terrific was the gentlem~o had ?ccupled, the one epithet at a time. 1.'hat 18 oan oommisaiou in favor of American 
force of the leap that the great force bemg suftiet_ent to bt·eak all the difference. There is citizells. 
engine turned fuirly over in a her neck nod cause mstant death. more force and point in the mod- The Herald's Waahington ~pecialuya 
somersault and landed upon the - • ern mode. When a political a letter waa n.ceiYed within a few •aye 
d I d · · h 't b We know of nothing that is more r 1 · d 

ry an oppostto Wlt 1 s ot- soul elevating to the publisher of a friend of -Governor Mar<~y told rom a nen of Geu. Grant, who baa 
tom up, killing its engineer, llewspaper than to see a man refuse him of 61s mistake in the ex- been w,ith him lately al!d who report• 
George P. Hatch, outright. The to take his local paper, and all the pression of "to the Yictors be- that be approYea Hayes' 110ulbern pol .. 
second engine, the Tariffville, time sponging on his neighbor for long the spoil," in the heated icy. Be thinks it wai. both judicic.u 
shot. against the bank, tearing the reading of it. When we ask a campaign of Jackson's time, he and Dee~ and has t.o doabt of ita 
off its cab in an instant, the roof man to subscribe for our paper we replied that all politiCians held complete success. 

f h . b fi ll'ng 't · do so simply because it makes uur A-- . d • o w lc , a I upon I s eogm- h ".ft ., • tho same opimon. "Yes, yes," ~at" .ustice Clitrord aurpriled 
eer Thomas Franey broke his eart op from on~ Sid~ of onr ~aid h1's fr·1·end, " but they are not the Democrats by accepting an in'rita' . ' . ' . l>reast to the other w1th JOY when 
~aw, and leav~s htm now hove~- •"e hear him say: "I take more pa- so silly as to p:.:t it in half a tion to dine at the White Hou~e lut 
Ing ~twee? hfe and death. Thts pers now than I read," and then dozen words that everybody enning. He h1&8 been 'one of the moe' 
engiJle, whiCh rolled back from find him seated on his neighbor's can remember." 'Vben Horace bitter in aaaailimt tbe titlto of the prtai
the ban,k from the effect of the door-step eagerly watching our car- Greeley applied to William Cui- deal, and baa declined to call at the 
shock, now lies on its side in a rier to get a glimpse at the local len Bryant or John Bigelow the White House with the rest of tht~•u .. 
somewhat shattered condition page before the owner of the paper epithet, "Yon lie, villain, you preme bench on oceaaions of cerem:~o1.' 
Partially submerged. The baao~ takes it into thefihonse. ~here~· al- know you lie," he merely con- CBidoo, ~an. 31. - The Times baa a . d . 0 so an "eternal tness" 1n eeeJDg a 
gage car next •.n or el crashed merchant or mechanic refuse to ad· densed the expression of the 'en•atiaDal dispatch from Wuhin~on 
thr~ugh the brtdge ~ow_n upon vertisfl in his home paper, and then Mercnrius 'Brittnunicus of 1642. to the eft'ect that cousteruatiou.IOIDount· 
the 1ce, through whiCh It went consider himself ju1tly entitled to a Such a warfare was not an ing almost to a panic, prnaile emoDR 
slowly to the bottom, :l depth of share of the trade which a newspa- evil. It was needed two centur- Bepublica01. bE>eauso of rnmore oD aU 
ftve or six feet, but not until its per brings to town.- Et:. · i~ MO· It -v1talized tho pret>s. h~nds·aud hom all eoul- tba' Ute 
upper pnit had been smashed to Abuse, like ever,~thi·D!! e lse, can prominent Rctpublican ............... __ ' who 
f b tb fi Seldom lias a more tragic crime been J ~ •-wM 
ragmen ttl Y e rst passenger be overdone. It will correct it- ·.,isited Nttw Orleans I"•' NoYem..__ -, --

Th. · t 1 If' brought lo Hght than the murder of ., ...,., -v 
car. 18 car m urn s~ung la self. All difference ot opmion to be indicted at New OrJe•-• 'or p--'-

d · t ' 1 d Farmer Anderaon by his aon Abe Anft - •' w•-
:~roun , f>OlD mg a most up au is healthy. All clements- need sueding the return1'na board to fa'-'fy • h d 1 fi II Jer~on, in the State of Minnesota. The ... 
a own t e river, an · a so c disturbance. If a newspaper the returns. I~ is aa•erted, 1ay1 t.._,_ 
h h th · .o. l'k fatbPr and son quarrelled about five - .... 

t rong e ICc, a~U' l -a a great b goes too far iu its criticisms, iL correspondent, . that the Lou,·~:--1··-1 o. t · d d d · dollars, and A e, as he confell8e8, -- -
uat ermg ram escen e upon It, suffers. Other newspapers do are disposed· to make sen·ous trooble·, 
t h ( t d f th · d pi•Jked up an axe and struck hia pareut 

e ron en o e secon pas- , not. All trades and professions that Nicholls intends to nron:Jon the.,... senger car reducin!! all its' u'pl)er a fatRl blow on the head. 'fhen the d "' . . d . . . ..-
~ murderer hid the body under the floor, luer 1n VIews nn IU OpiDIOnS turning board when eauvicted, pro-

l)Urt to kindling wood. 'fhis of eacl1 oth Tl · r and a day or two af:erward iDYited a er. lero IS no QlO e vided thry will give up certun record•; end of the second passenger car 't d 1 
Party to tb& house, and whirled in the espn u corps among c crgymen, that Madisun Well& is biding, subject to then descended to the bottom, 1 t - · · merr~ dance with other youth• and awyers, P 1YSJCJnns, or m~r- orders of_ the prosecution, and will then the length of the car I'estin!!' at ~ h t th d't J 

~ yo ana women on the very boards be- c an s all nmong e 1 ors. our- turn slate's evidence. Those who will r. sha1·p angle to the central pile .. at1'sts p r d th · · · 1 · nelltb which the father's rema.ins lay. n a a 0 · eJr Jea oustes be indicted are Stoagh&ou, Sherman, of the bridge, upon which the a d d'"'e -e tt bl' - • n lu• r nces on Ie pu, IC Garfield, Mat\hews, Kelley, Bale, ~ob 
rear platform ~ested: 0 'fhe thit•d A LA.DY riding 00 a slow train handed clothes-line, where everybody Stenns, aud White. Yesterday enn .. 
p~ssengcr car m st!'lkmg swung _ lbe conductor"' half-fare ticket for her can see them. They wash their ing Gerfield receiTed a private di.alpatcb 
~llagooall~, so that _ItS end pas!'ed boy. The conductor looked at the young dirty linen before the people and in the bouse atating that be, Sherman 
1Dstead of t~lesCOBIDg the car be- Aunkim, and said: "Rather a large boy in the most exposed places. Oth- ond Matthews"bad been indicted. The 
fi_ore, and_ pttc~ed headforemost for half·fare." "Yes," replied the RJoth· er })rofessions simply use their 

t th t a 1 news gave him a nenous attack. The In o_ e rtv?r, 1 s rc· r, JOwever, er, "so he is now. It was all right, own premises fo1· this pUI·pose. 
restu~g.agamst the abutmen~ ~nd though when I bought the ticket· but di.spatch is, however, probably prema-
remammg there. The remammg b , b _ • • The death is announced, nt the ture, but it is believCld the indictments 

f. I k t b k yon see, e R grown 110 muc Since we wil! be found. ConllnltaLiou amoog car sa e y ·ep upon t e trac ·, sta 1 d'" T.l d 1 d age of seventy-eight, of Dt·. G. 
the one in the lead being pre- r e · e con uc or pa&~e on. F. Collier, physiciau-in-ot·Jinary the · parties concerned are numeroue. 
vented from going off the bridge There are 90,000 unsettled to King William IV., and one of Ander10u'• privat11 secretary, Deamer, 
by striking against the uptur·ned pension claims on file in the pen- the filmous doctot·s of a. genera.- io11, is undersloo<l to be· here with a 
ends of the second and third . ffi 'V tion ago. He was one of three bundle of documents and dt>manding 

Tl · tl SJon ° ce at ashington, and G "rotection from the administration. passenger cars. liS wa!! · 10 the number is still increasing. lecturers at uy'e Hospital, the ... 

Terrible Marine Dlsaaeter. looked sceptical, he continued-
WHJIJIIO'IO•, ~an. 31.-The 1ignal "It will interest a sood maRy 

HrviN o'-rred a& KiltJ Hawk, N. o:, of your reader&' and help a good 
reporaa to tbe chief aignai o8laier aa fol- eause; besides, we have spent 10 
lows: The ateam .. hip Metropolis started. much money getting up onr eJl
<'n Currituck beach, three miln soutb tertainment that we can't afford 
of Currituck lightboue; a total lou. to advertl8e it without iocreas
There WIIO'e 2t8 peraon• on board; 50 ing the pnce of the t1ckets. In · 
awam aabore; uu auistance from the I such a matter as this we oa«ht 
life-~aving atatione. The chief sigDal to be willing to help each other." 
o8lcer ordcrP.d one of the operatore a& . "Well," said the editor, ''If 1t 
Kitty Hawk station at once on lioree" goes Into the locale; I suppose 
blick to the scene of. the wreck and you would reciprocate by read
open a ttlcgraph station there and for- ing a little notice in your chlU'ch 
ward all informatioo aa repBJy. aa it next Sunday." 
can be obtained. The wreck 111 abou' The visiting brother asked 
twenty Dt~ilee nortb· from Kitty H!l.wk what notice, and the editor'then 
station. Tbe Hetr.opolis uiled Tuea- wrote and handed him the fol. 
day fr'om Philedelpl:.ia for Brazil. Sbe lllwing: 
was diapatc.bed by the contracton f"r " The Weekly Chronicle for the 
the Haderia and Hamore railroad. Cllr- coming year will be the best and 
ried 200 labOrel'll 500 tons of railroad cheapest family paper in Maine. 
iron and &everal U:an1 for Hrazil. The Its . proprietor has bad large ex
steamer was comlliaDded by Capt. Ank- · per!ence, and has all the he~ps 
en. Paul J. White, for111erl7 chief en- '~·h!Ch ·a great o~tlay of money 
gineer of the Lehigh Na'rigation Com- can pr~ure. . H1s pape1· has a 
pauy, and ~ames Mcore, • .-eil known larger ~U'cula~JOn thaa any oth
eugineer, were in charge of her cargo ?I' pabhshed. lD the country, and 
of railroad stores, ete. The wife end !S to be_ furmsbed at. only 12. It 
little boy of Mr. Colline, one of the IS eertam that no on~ can spend 
contractor•. were among the JlCUIII8Dgers. that amount to a better advao-

NoErou, Feb. I.-The steamer M ... ~age. Be sure to t~ke the Ohron
tropolls had he&YJ wealher from tl.e tc~e, and subscnbe for your 

fr1ends " 
tune abc. left the capes of Delaware. Th · h ed d b 
W··"' --"' · b h d k e manager emm an es-.... n ...... ay nlg t a e commence ta ~ 't t d d th 'd I l · r Th 1 k 1 n e , no en sa1 so emn y 
lng water Mt. e ea put out t~e that he doubted whether it 
fires; when &be vessel atrnck, the pen1c would be 'adiclous to read such 
eDIUed, and all order and discipline a notice, b~t suggested that ifit.. 
were &laD e~d. MaD,. were drowned wns printed copies , of it might.. 
b7a rsea daslnng them onrboiU'd.. The be distributed at the door of the.
'1'881el is completely brokeD up, no por- vestry on the evening of the en ... 
tiou of the wreck being TiHible except tertainment." 
w~t strell'slhe beach. Dead ~i~ are ' 'Yes," snid the 'editor, ''but it . 
ly1ng along tb11 beach for a d1stance of would attract more attention in 
two miles. Eigbt out of fourteen fire.. the mtddle of a sermon- It will 
men are ~uowu to~ dead. . interest a large o.umber of yonr · · 

The B1gcal &ernce ~tahoa at the congregation and help a good 
wrec,k of th~ Metropolis repbrta that cnuse; and beside, so much mon- . 
the Hetropohs, Cavt. J. H. Ankers, left ey is spent upon the Chrmlicle· 
Philadelphia at 9 •· :u., the 20th of Jan- that I don't see how the owner . 
uary, discharged pilot at 11 P. :u. at can afford to prinL handbills to-• 
Breakwater; at 8 P.M. on tLe 30th the advertise it without in'creasing: 
Telleletarted a boaTy leak in Ler rud .. the subscription price. ln such- · 
der case. .i!1ndiog thst she ·coutd not n matter as this we onght to'•be 
pin'on thto te .. k with the pumps. con• willing to help eaeh.'other." 
eluded to lighten the'. steamer by over· Then the gentleman saw the 
throwing the coal and hurrying away situation.-Fairfield ( }le.) Ohron----.. --·---for BamptoD RoRda; at mid·night tbto icle. 
pamp gave ont; at 3 ,A. M. a he11vy sea 
hoarded the vessel, carrying away the 
smokestack, hob and engine room aud 

Mrs. Hardy was the first spiritual-

the doors of the forward saluoo, letting 
in a large qo•ntity of water below; ship 
completely unmanageable. Nothing 
could be done for the vessel, sttempted 
to reach tbe beach to save what li\'es 
that could be snv~d. at G o'clock 'she 
made the bench; at tbnt time the fi,·es 
were out and the engines stopped; set 
all bead sail lo driva her up the beach; 
surf very violent. At 4 o'clock pas~~t:d 

.-ord for nll hands to prepare tbem~ 
selves with hfe preservers. At 6:45 the 
Rhip struck the bench. At 11 a man on 
bontbnck ronde his nppearance on the 
be<lch, waving his bat and promising 
aasistance. A.t 12:30 the life saving 
senice made their appearance, but 
came poorly provided to save life. All 
the a&llistanco they could ret:der was to 
get them out of the llUr~ as tbey cnme 
ashore. Had they come to the scene· of 
the wreck during the forenoon, nearly 
every one could have been saved. effect of the break, as gathered The number of pensioners in- others being Astley Cooper and WAsursnroN, Jan. 31.-The hon&e 

from the present position of the creased from 207,495, in 1871, to Benjamin Brodie. Some 3,000 committee on education and labor too. 
debris, inost of which is still 2-!0,000, in 1876, when nboat pupils studied under him. Among day, after a free interchange of Tiews Tit for Tat. 
submerged, and now ensued $30,000,000 were disbursed for his medical works were his on the general subject, unanimoualy He was the manager of a 

istic medium wllo introduced the 
paraffine mold intO seances. A pail 
of warm water and 10me paraffine 
were put out of sight under a table. 
and presently a mold of a hand was 
fonnd -made by a materialized spir
it, as <Jhe declared. A committee of 
spiritualists investigated, and eub
sel}uently published a card in whieh 
they declared that Mrs. Hardy was a 
trickster. They foruiahed indilpu
table proof that she carried the 
ready-made molds to the seances, 
and cleverly put them whe1e they 
were snbsequenlly found. lira. 
Hardy died a few .days ago. an•i the 
Banner of Ligl1t says: "She di6d in 
the full possession of her mental fac
ulties, quite reconciled to dea.,h, and 
asseverating the truth and genuine
ness of her mediumship to ·the last. 
She declared that the manife&tation 
at her sittings for the production of 
molds in paraffine of hands, which 
she knew- to be temporarily mater.., 
ialized by spirit-power, waa a gen
uine phenomenon. Almost. her last 
words to her husband were, 'I. shalf 
be stronger on the otht:r aide, to 
help on the good werk here. I. have 
every assul'IUice from my spirit· 
friends that I can continue my me· 
dial labors on the other side with 
grenter ~trength thu ever.'" 

what is deseribed by a ll the claims. "Celaus" und his ,, Code of Safe- 11gr-t that it is advisable and desifa. church fair, and one morning he 
saved as :1. remark:Lble scene. _ ty." D1·. Collier, knowing Wm. ble that Chinese immigration into thia walked into the newspapet· of-

lt was nearly ten o'clock at. ,, . d Palmer, the prisoner, look g 1·eat. country should be checked or limited fico and said : · 
ni-ght 1'ntensely cold a11d "OI' tu- a you_ng mao JUSt engnge on · H · d th' b ' ' ,, h T I C I interest in the latter's trml nnd Joso:.ne way. aVJng mae lamnc ''Want an item tbismornin!!?" 

t 1 b .11. t h r a ranc m t·uc {te, a ., was set d h h ~ 
na e y , a n Jan moon s one 

1 

to d . 'n , k f 1 d spent £500 irrobtaining evidence progres1 towar t e seltlemanto~ t e "Of COUl'se," 1-eplied the et.lit-
upo. n the victims. who tried to cf- rJVI g: ~ ~ e 

0 
catt e, an for his defense, but some facts queation, lhe committe~ tllereupon or. 'Vherenpon the visitor laid 

.. ect th.eJ·r escn))C. Tile ,·,.y ,, ,., _ at n_oon, w on e wanted to. feed . t h' I I d d t- ~ 'h t' f Cha' 11 " " ><< t'· ] b d t COIDln"' 0 IS inO\V e rre tcnd1'nao 11 op""' ' e enages IOD 0 lnDaD tile fio}}O\"l'n
0
rr .note U})On the tn-

ter l·nnnin.u inthrouc:rb tk"'shnt. tlOJO, le wa~ 0 serv~ rymg to eo '=' o -.. • , .. 
t 

• d . de- . d o d~· ~ unscrew theu· horns 10 ot·der to to criminate Palmer, Dr. Colli e!! tlood" and directed Willis and Lorina ble: . · 
ere wm ows, oors an a per . et h k ff' 1 declined to br1ng fot·ward the to dr(lft a resolution for consideration "The laidies of the _ _ street 

ture8 ln tremendous Sheets' '\·,n s g t e yo e o t le 8lJimals. evt'd·>nce. b h full 'tt t th t t .. ~ 'J't e comm1 ee a e nex mee- church will gh·e a fes tival at 
in its greates t force in the fi1·st A school house lot in a New Hampo. - ing, which ~h.Ul in suitable terms in., their vestry hall next Friday 
])assenger cnr, ar;d most of t·bose t~hire district standsi'n three towns, so The Department of Agriculture street the president to inYite the~ evening. Literary and masJ'cal 
th t k 'll d d announces that tho climate and soil 

a wbere ·~ e ar~ SDPl~Osle to that the pupils sit In Rindge, the teach· of Florida, Lower California, and operation of the government of China entertainment Will be provided 
have een rowne outJ•Jg lt, as er in New Ipswich, and recess is taken portions of Texas are well adapted and government of Great Britain to nnd a supper will be ser\' Cd to 
a shriek of horrer rang out up- in Ashburnham, Mass. to the growth of the coffee plant. preveut the importation of Coolie labor all who desire. 'l'he ludies ·in 
on the bJ·illiant, cold nig ht from Ureat warmth of climate is not es- and generally to restrict Chinese immi-. chlll'!!e of the affair have much 

I fi l d d tb 1 An Indian said, when he first heord ,_, ~ 
neat,y \·e JUn re runts, nne seut .... t.o itlidevelopment. It thrives gralicD to the United States. T.biB ao-. expt•rience in such mat.ters and 

t l · · f th 'II it. he was surprised that the white men b • · · h • f as .Je rmgmg o e VI ag e e&oln reg1ons w ·ere cx.remes o tiou of tl!e commillee was distincUy nrc sure to provide a good tiJJle. 
b 11 d rl th I t l killed their l::iavior, bot since he ltnew neat anll cold are n t · 1 e s soun c c a arm 1e ., 0 expenenceu. understood to be only preliminary to The admission will be only fif-. t. h •·t b bl t · them, he wondered tht>y did uot steal In Lower California. nnd Florida 

ougu pro a Y uppcrmos m h d the further discussion of the subJ'ect, te"n cents, and 1't ,·s cert··,·n that 
, 1 • • d I A. h is clothes wil coft'ee, with many character- ~ " 

cveryboc.y·s mm was tIe ~ s - ist.ics of the cultivated plant 1·s verv .wd when the resulution is submitted no one can spent that amount to 
b I 1. t t 1 t Aman in Harom, N. H. ,ha'Jsned , " ta u a ( 1sas C'r was o 10 r epen - abundant. 'fhe importation of cot- fer con&ideratlon at the next meeting better advantage. Be sure to 

d d tl ~ I·' 1. t tbe dilatory lovtor of his daughter for c ' an 1c car,., wou u uut·s fee into the United States during· the question will arise whether the com .. !!O and tuke "·our friends." 
h · 11 $300 for room rent, foel nnd.Jightll du' 1876 ~ J 

{ort 10 ames. f 
1 

ring four years of courtEhip. werefnearly 340,000,000 pounds miUee should not recommend the en' When the editor hlid read it, 
From tlle ruins 0 t 1e fit·st pas- at a cost 0 nearly $57,000,000, aclment of restrictive Jegialation by he aaid-

senger car, immersed in five feet "Fatteoed c&Jf for ont~" "'811 awes· "l:)oDJe confounded idiot has put that congress indept~n~eutly of the llow "Uh, I see, an advertisement." ' 
Of Water, one passenger after sage to his futher telegrJ.phed bJ a h 1, N 

youogman from Auburn, wh~ weuGto pen were can't find it!" gruwleda progress aud doabtful resultaofdiplu· " o; not nu advertisen~ent. 
another was drawn completely Texas lut spring. &dil'&l editor the other day. •• be malic negc.tiation1. SenraJ memben We prefer to have it go in the 

k d hose garments turned searched about the desk. "Ah, um, yes! 
B'la e , w H • h ..__ d th' · 1 r of the committee already eYnresa them~ lo~al columns," replied the man-d f, fi ow s yoar ua .... n 11 eYADlng thougbt ." he exclaimed in a lower Jrev, -r 
to 1ce when expose . or a ew lin. Qou~e?" "No impronmeu&, as he took the article Crom behind bill selves iD favor of such independent ac.. ager. 
minutes to the freezmg te.mper- . Doctor' one war or the olber." ear. t1on. And seeing that the editor 

• 

...... 
One of otbe most notorious gam

blers of the West. Mason Long, was 
immersed at the First Baptist 
Church in Fort Wayne, Ind., in the 
presence of a vast audience of sport
ing men and 11alooo keepers. He 
made an eloqnent address, beseech
ing hi• old associates in crime to 
follow his example. 

The deacon of a Washington 
church, while recently counting ovt>r 
the coJlection money, fonnd DD old 
and faded piece of paner, which 
proved to be his own ·nearly out
lawed note for $30, which the hold
er, unable to collect, had turned in
to the treastJry of the Lorcl. 
· Victor F.manuel'a morganatic wife, 

Oouutes11 :RoMina Miraftora. who died 
on tbe 22d nit., wu the dau!Zhter of a 
wealty Turin jeweller named B.ellf'ZZti. 
~1e was a great beauty in her youth. 

On tbe . £nth of Decet'lber, Ristori 
celebrated ht>r bi1 thdoy iu ht>r palace at 
Rome. The cbildJ"eD o( Traatevere gaye 
her dowera in nturn ior candia. 

Victor Emanuel and Na'poleon 
m. died on the 9th of Jan'IW'y. pre-
cisely flve yeM'S apart.- · 



. \V EEKLY DISP A Tea: I jury or m. neighbors branding I priM, \\ithou.t aay GovenimeDt aaociated with him_ by the ties would Dot rather lee his sol A Terrible 0.. of 8ulolde. 
him as a malicious libeller; our aid, exclvaively in the inter.M of of CODI&ngnlnity, are safe from atrieken dead by the hand of Nzw .HAVD, 1an. 21.-T~e 

BERIAH BROWN a. co.. own. public vindication demands the aettlera. We eaa aeareel, the auusi• o' character, more P,.;,vidence than to.aee him aent au.icide 0~ GreYe Camp or Bir. 
"' " . . . m1ngham IS the talk of the eoun.· 

PBOPBmTOBS. it, ancl the ends of jostk-e eanoot Imagine an act or teg~alatioo malicious aa4 more fatal to II(). forth from the JUdicial tnbunala ty throughout which he is weU 
be gained without it, and if he more manifestly di&erilllinatiog cial and dollleatic peace than the of hie country with the seal of k~own. For the pa1t week or 

•· w. »s Jo&ST, ~. 111
• w,w~~~. a. ~o.:coamuP believes himself innocent the ac. against the rights of the people murderer whose crime ends In infamy upon him ll8 a common so he has been aet~ng strangely, 

IIDIAB ........ c11sed will join in this demand. 1n f.svor of eorporate mooopoly. the death of a single victim and liar and· malicious defamer of the burden of hia cry beinc that 
Olice·. Dispatch Bull"ags, James Street 

,.Bit EVENING Dli!PATClT, pubu•bed tv· 
~"'cay lD the w..U (exc••pt l:'ur.day). hi11h1 
do"nara per Je&r b)" maU; ODe dollar poJr n.ouab 
b;y carrie>". 

The minority or the committee, hia own expiation upon the gal- private charac~r? _Yet Thomas ::.~n:: !!sw::r~ ~:k;W!• :: 
The WaJ to Cet Clroulatlon. it ia stated, will make 80 adverse lows. Under this legal license W. Prosch, Without apparent himself would tie turned out of 
A bed-rock Demoerat in Jeft'er- report, nod we cannot believe the newspaper press of Washing. ~ense ofshame, phe& -his vocation doors to beg or starve in their 

son pounty, on coming home with that the Hottae will accept the ton Terrik>ry has achieved an as a common slanderer daily un- old age~ He had all that any 
his mail matter, threw one of re""rt of the maiority with its infamous netoriety. No public der the delusion that " there is reasonable man could desire. 

THE WEEKLY DISP,TCU. publlab•'<~ev,r, h" . t th fi "th r- ., ti th Ch" f J t" t . , lty s.o libel " His house, on one of the pleas-
hturd"Y moral~~&. Two doUan ~ y~>~r. IS newspapers lD o e re Wl manifest wrong to the people of man, rom e Je us ICe o no pena .or . an test !tre4lt8 in Birmingham, 

.All bn•~&,Dt!WSie~tll or telr!m~J>bi~ <li• h h t • I 1 •. ,, 1 d c t bl h b e 
IJatch.,.m.Witt>eaddft,stil"dtoJCvoael"•P.orcn t e emp a tc < ec ara 100: • this Territory. a war .ons a e, as e n ex- D • -H J S. S "th waa as handsome a country res· 

. I . l d ECLUiES. on. . ml . 1 Ba k will not permit that dirty paper Another proposition which empt from 1ts roa 1c1ous san ers. f 
0 

h h b idence as one eould des1re. c 
"•TURDAY FEB 9 1878 ' 1 fi h "fth t f 0 regoo. w 08e name ns een of 1"t was a large and snbstanti· ·~ · · ·· · · · ' · • · to be read in my house, and the asks for no Land monopoly or "No aw or t e .pum'"'men o f: tl · t• d . 

. ,, . h 1 . d th requen y men 10ne 1n connec. ally constructed barn. He own. 
The Law of Libel. first. time I go to Port Townsend Government subsidy, would be hb_el! 1& t e ncentl~e an e tion with the nomination for ed carriages, horses and houaes, 

I will ordered it stopped." ''No infinitely more advantageous to shteldtothefoulestcrJmeagamst G -fth t S t t · ·t and better than all, had a faith-
The Grand Jurv this mornillo'' ' ,, t d h" I • ht overnor o a tn e, us wrt - d I . ·t· h d h 

" you wont, remonstra c ts tho whole of this Northwest. persona ng s. ten a letter for publica tion posi- fill an ovmg WI e, t e aug -
Pl·esented to the Court n true more prudent wife. "I would p "fi · , t d In the matter under eons1der. terof Alfred Todd, a well known 

ern am c country, Is repol' c tively declining a nomiQation, New Haven ref!lfJiei>t. 
hill of Indictment against Thom. gladly h:lve itt~ wholo edit.ion is tol!ows: "'rhe bill introduced ctio,n, th~ young man, ~~omas on account of the state of his He was t~having 'h•ms~lf yes-
as W. Prosch, editor of the 'li"i- burned, c\·cry W!)ek; U.ut you in the Senate to-day .by Sv~ncer, W . .P.I·osch, having cont.~l of a health which demands a change terday, and of a sudden walked 
bu11e, for a malicwus libel upon know, dear, tb:1t if yo~ order it proposes to incorporate Da~id no"v-apaper, in retaliation 1or 11 of climate. We nrc son·y for it, out into the barn, razor in hand. 
the senior editor of thts pnpct·, discontinued, they will say mean P. Dl'ftper lf Cincinnati, John B. legitimate criticism upon his S h His wife soon afterward heard 

d h P t . Att becaul!e -we regard Mr. mit as a no1"se there and hurried out, an t e rosecu mg orncy thinus about .}"OU, nnd for the B h d L ma Elmore of management of a public office, h 
~ t·us an Y 0 one of the purest and best oft c and up to the upper floor. As was mot by the Court with the price of a dozen papers I would N y k J J No"b ot Ten positively, specifically nnd cir- b h f th t · 

ew or -, • · " - representative men of Oregon. she rene ed t e top o e s ·&Irs 
statement that inasmuch as the not have you made the subject nessee, w. H. Lo'\"eland and J . cumstant1ally, charged the all- she was· met by her husband 
Statutes of the Territory, whi le of a scu1·rilous newapaper arti- Tuck of Colorado, T. L . Kimball thor with the felonious offence St&Jing the Hangman's Hand. with outstretched arms, and his 
defining the offence, hau -pre- cle." 1 be reasoning was con- and s. H. Clark of Nebraska, c. of committing a forgery upon the AllieJ~:~~ :l;~r·~~~e~•Jd had a throat horribly gashed, who ex. 
scribed IlO remedy or mensui·e of elusive; the paper was not dis- A. Broadwater ofl\Iontuna, Am- Chief Justice, backing up tho young wife. She 'ranaway ·with claimed, h"l hav: dbone it," ba~: 
Punishment for the crinH•,· hence cont1·nucd, but 1•8 coJJSt!!ned to h h •t· D d d Abl h d clasping er tQ 1s osom, o 

,~ as:l R. Converse ot \Vyoming, charge wit t e pos1 ·IVe state- one o son, an es 1re fell together ovel" the hay mow. 
a trial would only ~e "for gr:tn- flames as too vile a thing for and others :.s a body politic un- mont that the forgery was in Lane to help him seareh for The screams of the wife soon 
tl " · l · I ensc them. The two men went to- 1-' th cur, 1nvo vmg a rtrge exp · - home reading. der the title of the NatiQnal Pa- the hand-writing, style of com- brought to the scene one o~ e 

· h t gather with one horse (Lane's) . hbo h · d" t 1 to tbe county Wit ou nny pt·ac- That is not the only pnpet· cific Railroad und 1'elegraph Co. position and puuctuatJon of the and took turns in ridjng. They netg s.o rs, d~ ol lmtme Ia eTy 
tl.c"l re"ult. 'l'hts, accortliou to h · fi d "II" d h h - went .or me 1ca ass1s ance. . 

.. u ~ t at IS orce upoa unw1 mg with a capital of S35,000,000, to person so charge ; t at t e traveled up Sugar creek togeth- B J t d" 
1 

t 
the Construction of the Court, b "b 1 d h t 1 1 t . ewet , a young me 1ca s u. and disgusted su scrt ers an( conduct and operate raih-oad and Court, the bar, the Grand Jurors, er, au w en a a ont- Y spo dent, was the first to arrive. The 
re\'erses the common law m:~xim aclvertisers by the same means. 1 h 1· fi Ch and the public. generally had no near Grannv's branch Ables shot scene that greeted 'his vision was 

h . . b t te egrap mes rom eyenne, Lane. Thew body wus found by . 
that '' t ere IS no wror.g Wit cu One pubhsher we wot of has been v·1a Fot·t L"ram1·6 to Deadwood, doubt of the guilt of said person, terrible. 'l'he wife was sitt10g 

.. horse hunters next day. Ables h fl · b 1 t 1 a remed.v," and leaves the most f't•"'quently heard to declare: ''A La . h and that he only escaped the h 
11 

k upon t e oor n sou e y cover-
~ and from Fort 1·amie vta t e took Lane's orse and sti ept ed · h bl d th h h b d' valued portion of ever.}· citizen's 1 th" b f 

1 
· "f' d · w1t oo , WI er us an s 

. newspaper no¥er oses any mg Yellowstone to Helena, llonta- penitentiary ecause<flo one eaw on the pursuit o liS WI e an· head pressed frantically to her 
possessions-his pt·intlo chat·ae- by. making itself feared by busi- na, and thence to the Pirlcific him commit the act. This was her paramour. J!e was tried for bosom, begging and implormg 
ter-nt the mercy of' nuy mali. ness men,· we havo the drop on h f \" h" published and eent all over the the murder nearly two years ago him to look at her-to speak to 

tl l 1 ocean on t e coast o ,, as mg- and cenvicted. The case was h 
do us :md irresponsi - e scoum re. them, and the.:· due not "0 back T . Th b"ll t un1·00 to malign and blacken the her once more. But e was past 

J n ton crrttory. e 1 gran s appealed to the Supreme Court, 
11 

th h h h d t 
who may choose to a s:1il it. Nl) on us." Another self-gratulato- the right of , .. ;ay and use of tim- chsrae.te~ of tbe person assailed reversed, a11d a new trial grant- a at, t oug 0 seeme 0 
l)ublic investigation, no J"n:!icial · f th bl k ·· ld d H . . t d d recognize the doctor and others. ry expressiOn o e ac --mau- ber and other materials from where tho circumstances ceu e . e was agam con·nc e · an He lived only one hour. 
vindication involving puulic ex- el"S is: "There i3 no law for the public lands; also the right not be known. When Prosch IS under sentcn~e of death. ' The inquest brought out the 
pense, ·no verdict of a jury of his 1 punishment of libel in Washing. to 1·ss•e 1nort.,ua2"e bonds learntld that he was to be prose- [From tbeSt· Lou •• Glolle·Demo rall fact that the suicide was most 

~ CARTHAGE, Mo,Jan.I7.-The d l"be 1 1 d 0 d peers, gllaranteed for the pt·o. ton 1'erritory ." W c know many to the extent of 825,000 per mile, cuted, he rushed to a lawyer and excitement over the hanging of e 1 r~te Y P anne · ne ee_p 
taction of the rights of evel"Y instances in which business men secured by the property of the exclaimed in a trembling Yoice: Ables to-morrow i! intense. La· gash WJth the razor bad aut h_ls 
citizen, can be had, be<'ause the f·Iave been constrained by pru~ I h ht th I . dies are ftocking to jail to see throat from ear to ear, and was 

company, and ext>mpts its prop- " t oug ere was no aw 1D the old man, but few arc admit- undo~btediY: th? cause of ~eath, 
laws fail to specifically prescr1bc denthtl commlcrations to pay tri. erty from all taxation for ten this Territory for the punish- ted. The scaffold is erected im- se¥ermg as 1t dt~ the carotid ar-
a penalty to the cl·imin:d. Dors bute to that class of fl·ee-bootcrs ycarsnft.er the completion of the ment of libel!" He feed Attor. mediately in front of Ables' cell ~er.y o_n the ~eft Side. But before 
his Honor mean to he understuoJ to purchnse immunity from dam- line. The work of constructiOn neys, not with any view to sue- window, where he can sec it. As 1 ~fttc~mg ~Is w~undt~e h~~ cut 
fiB referring the matte•· tn t !tc I a«inff' statements in relation to ia to be commenced within one cessful defence, but to atay pro- yet he . docs not quail. La!t t e.t _y rol ~art age ree ~m~s, 
arbitrament of fot·ec, with the th"'e,·rpbustness aff· .• 1·I·s. Su•·h de- d "d • 1 ni~bt .he ~pent in bitter curses ~estd.es making .two de!p meiS· 

.. ~ year and be prosecuted· at the ceedings an l\'\"Ol a tr•a . against certaih persons in Me· 1ons m the left s1de _of hlB D~k. 
bludgeon or the !Juliet as the on- \"ices can only succeed for a Jim- rate of fifty miles per year un~il 'l'be Grand Jury, 10 in,·es,iga- DtJnald county, but to-night he Ou the ftoor near htm 'vas ly_mg 
ly redress fol' wrongs beyond ' ited period. Newspapers con- the main hoe reaches Helena.- ting this matter, summoned be. is more quiet and less defiant. a small bottl~, half full of tJn~
hum.an endurenct:.'! St.lch is til" I tluc:ted on that principle \Vill Authority is given to consolidate fore them and examined onder He persistently refuses spiJ·it11al t?re of acon.tte, nod the P.h~sl-

bl 1 l I advice from the ministers. ctaDiJ gave lt as their apmiO.n Jne'\":t~ e cont u_s~~~.; .Jr 
00 

man soon exhaust tbeh· inftuence for or make arrangements with oth- oath tho following persons, in- JEFl'ERSON C ITY. Mo., Jan. 
17

_ tb~t _he h~d tnken enough of !t 
of ot·dmary sens1b1h•Y Cllll n•:1s- either good o.r evil, nod with it er railroad companies. eluding the Court and every At 

10 
o'clock to-night Governor befo1 e usmg the razor to piO-

<llluly L~ expeetctl to reg" l·tlla 11
·,; their power of intimidation. j member of the bar present at Phelps granted a respite of four duce death. . 

which afford n6 protection to his The Prosch Libel. Court, not one of whom ga e the weeks to John Ables, sentenced . All of the Witnesses at the 
roost sacred rights, or fail to The Northern Pacific Railroad. We publish to-day the decision slightest endersement to the to be hanged in Carthage to-mor·. mq~est avened .that he had ~eten 
aven!!e one of the most deadly It will be seen by the tele- of Judge Lewis in the case of 1 · d b p h row in -consequence of a tele- actmg very strangely of Ja e, 

~ h a egat1ons rna e Y rose , v1z: gra~ just recel'\"cd Signed by haun~ed by ~ dread fear thmat 
wrongs whlC can be offered to graphic reports, that a majority The 1'erritory Ys. Thomas W. Joseph R. Lewis, Chief Justice; Josiah Lane, Judge of tbe"Coun- bu~ few cr~d1tors wo~ld co e 
an honorable nv1n, when n ei ther of the House Railroad Commit- Prosch, on the. motiOn of defend- John B. Allen, u. s. Attorney~ ty Court; D. H. Budlong, Unit- down ~n h~m and ta,;:e all ~1e 
the law or the Ceurts afford h1m tee in Congt·css, have agreed to ant's Attorneys to stay lH'oceed - W. II. White, Prosecut~ng At. etl States Collector; Col. John had. N~thmg could ~cason lum 
any redress. · I repm·t in favor of the extension ings. "From this it will be seen torncy; Charles H. Larrabee, M. llichardson and others, of out of this, tho~gh frJCnds clear-

! h . 1· I · · t ·' f · th I d t t th that the Statutes of this Ten·i- · H G Carthage. Tho telegram rend;~ ly showed htm that h~ bad n t 1s tbe , put m prm :wu I o ttme on e an grnn o e James McNaught, . . Struve, as follows: "New and startling enough and pie!!!. 
spread broadc:lat O\'e 1· the land, N . P.R. R., p1·oviding for the tory, while defining Libel as a I. l\1. Hall, John Lea1·y, I. N. developments in Ables' case pos- Nathaniel V Simp, .. su-n-.- a- St. Louis 
we were specifically cha1·gcd 1 construction of tho road on the crimina'! otrenc<', Tepcaled the Navan-e, C. D. Emery, ~ornelius itively true; stay exc(:ution thit·- lawyer, had bad luck in hu

11
iness, and 

with a dastaraly felouy, no less I south side of the Colltmb1a river clause fixing the measure of pun- Hanford, D. P. Jenkins, L. B. ty days, aml prevent the man's was gradually reduced from &filuence to 
than a fo1·gery committed i n the I to Portland, to allow the compa- ishment, and the Co111·t sustain- Nash, H. A. Hathaway, Thomas life from being wrongfully sac· 11trai:ened cirt'umstances. On every an<o 
name of the Chief Justice, now ny 25,400 acres of lands per mile ed the motion to stny lH"occed- Burke and W. R. Andrews. Tl..e rificed. uivt:rsary of bis marriage he aud his 

I • _. wife had celebrated the occasion witb a presiding in this Court, accoru- for the constru<:tion of their coal ings upon the exp1·css g rounds most of these gentlemen had ex- Nasby Wants a Leather Dollar. 
[From : be 'i'oletlo Blade.] family feast; and, for the fifth year, he Panied by the J>ositive statement I road, nod to restore to the Gov. that as no judgment <:ould be amiued the forged papers alluded rletermt"ned tb·• the ~uatom should be 

Wat the Corners want and wnt the •• v that the_ forgery was in our hand- crnment all other lands hereto- entered upo:1 a cen,·iction, a tria l to, all were familiar with our Comers must hev, is a a medium obsernd in spite of ponrty. He set 
\n-iting, and iu construction and fo re withdrawn for tho use of would be u!elcss. Mr. White, hanll-writing, nnd not one l'Ould wich is m"re easily procoored than about procuring the luxnriea for the 

silver. The remonetizashun uv sil- t bl b t f d tb • he had already 1mnctuation bore indubitable that company, and no provision the Prosecuting Attorney, g ave trace the slightest resemblance a c, u ouu ''" 
_ ver wood help out the b&nanza men exhausted his ubilit1 to obtain money proofs of being 011r composition ; for any other rond in ·washing- notice of appeal, on the ground between them,or ha.d ever before and them ez hev snthin on wich fa·em his friends or credit in the stores . 

that the Court, the blll" and the ton Territory- the branch over that the offence charge<l was a heard of such an intimation from they kin git silver nt 8 discount it Made despondent by this unpleasant 
, wi.ll go to, but that don't do us here Grand Jut•y who investigated tho tho Cascade mountains, or the crime nt common lnw, and tac any one who h:ld ever seen the in the Corners. For while I wuz evidence of fallen fortanf:B, he put a 

fo1·gery, all belie'\"cd us g uilty of connection between Portia-lid and common law remedy could be foruccl pape1·s. Tho testimony .advocatin' tho silver bill the other bullet through his heart. 
f 

0
f 'I l . day, and urgin' thnt it wood enable the crime, and that we stood be- Tacoma; the grant being to the enfor&ed in the absence o 'i t at- was u1 ,complete and co~~ us1_ve, us to pay off our debts at 

16 
discount, The executors of' the estate of' 

fo~:e ~his community a. convicted land in fee, without any provis- ute law. w1thout a doubt or mittgatmg Joe Bigler kum np, nnd sed be: Horace Greeley h~ve made their 
felon, esc:. ping the penitentiary ion to guarantee the con8ti'llCtion 'V ~are informed and believe Circumstance to ~Felieve it from "But, parson,'spose yoo cood pay final settlement. The estate con. 

·- . . oft' at 75 celits on tho dollar with · t d 1 1 f t k d only by f:ulure of" legnl teostimo- of the road between Umatilla that the repeal of the penalty the od1ous character of a dehb- silver. Wher are yoo goin' to git SIS e arge Y o s oc s an 
- bonds that have greatly dopre-: ny. Tlie Grand Jury gave to and Portland be,r.ond the forfeit. clause of the libel law was lob- crate attempt to i njure, villify the 75 cents?" - " . . t .

1 
• • 

1 
d th 

• That remnrk uv h1s opentld t.o me. c1a e,_. 1n va ue, a~ ? execu_-th:i.,inves.tig~tio~ of.,!his ~!~·o- ure, afte1· a term of ye:lrB, of that bi·ed through the L egislaure by and defame, by falliio ·and mali· a wide field uv eBnjircter. · Silver 'f-t>i"S have deemed'Jt· adv1sab)e to 
Ciotis li el a pat1ent anir tl10roug h portion of the r9nd the carrying publishers of newspapers wbose <:ious charge!! ; and so the Grand won't do for us for it hez some in- distribute them alilbng the beirs. 
investig~tion, extendmgthrough on which IS now monopolized by vocati~n is libelling their neigh- Jury, sixteen good and lawful trinsic ,·alyoo. The dettor class There are $163,000 of such as-

' -- · '- wants to be releeved.in hole-not in sets inclusive of Tribune stock _ twodayw{during which a score of the 0. S.N. Co., a private branch bors, chief among whom is W. men, householdersfi·om the body piU't. We want a currl'ncy wich is that wnK once valued at ~WO;Ooo: 
witn~~se~~ including the Judge, of satd· eompauy, bearing the H. Newell, of tho Walla Walla of tho district, upQn their oaths avaleable to the m!la~est .ez well ez It seems to h~lve been the pur. -

b f th b d h l t. · h t h T St t d · h t" ~> d t b"ll f" · d" t t the noblest. I seJest leather. Do . the m~~ (lrs o e ar nn flt - same re a ums to 1t t a t e n- a esman, an t c same par 1es .oun a roe 1 o m 1c men 1 heel' a carper say tliat other conn- pose e f _the executors to con~e1·t 
et·s were ~xamin.cd, Without eli- coma town site company and tho have actively and successfully against Thomas W. Prosch for a tries won't take leather currency? only as much of the estate mto 
citing n single fact or expression coal 1·oad docs. Tho donation opposed any re-enactment of the willful and mnliciovs libel. In Wat do we, wich ·are· in debt, care money as was necessary f~n· the 
· t · ffi t " f th to the coal road 11nder the rc- wholesome restraint upon the the nature of the case, no proof about other_co!lntl'iea_? My de~ings P3 Ytnent of the Jegncies left by 
lll suppor or JUS 

1 
ea 

10
n ° e he\· ne~er ~m 1n fu_rnn countries. I Mr. Greeley to his sisters. Among 

infamous charges; and the in- ported bill, extends to the north practice of the most dastardly can be more conclusive; alJ the deel ~rincipally w1th ~o~. and the assebl there are at least 
dictment was found accordingly. line ot Kin2: county, coveriD!! _crime that can be perpetrated witnesses he cited to proYe his e~ I km hev a curency wt.:h will pay 550 000 of worthless promisSGry 

~ ~ him I dou' tkeer for much else. Wat ' . . _ Now all that we ask is no open the nlternato sections on the line upon any citizen, entering as it charges, swear positively against 1 want is sathin that will stimoolate notes! 10 add1t10n t? the $~9,000 
tl"iul and a verdict by a jury as of the Seattle :md ' Valla Walla does into the social rel~tions.and him. He did not escape the pen- trade here anu let me ont. That due tne estate from Cornehus J. 
to tho truth or fal sity of these Railroad from Seattle to the alabbmg like a dagger the iuno- itentiary by failure of proof~ but ~~n~0~'"e~;;:J~n~ !~~~108{ ~!:rerfr Vanderbilt. , -· 
chat·ges. That the law allows. summit, thus giving a foreign cent members of the domestic throug h the laehes of the law.- anything else? Nothin'. Som: days ago about forty tons of 

- Auy thing Jess than that we corporation an immense subsidy circle. Where the malicious and He goes forth with the brand of •- • hay was ahipped from Black river 
h ld d 1 "fl" "th f bl" I d ., th irresponsible slanderer has not . I d h b th A little fellow, five or six yesus old, to Port Blakely, wbere i't ~as reject-s ou eem n crue tr1 mg WI o pu IC an s tOr no o er con. cnme p ace upon 1m Y 0 who had been wearirg undershlrtamucb ed as dama~~:ed. The shippers a-

the most sacred private rights siderntwn and to he used for no tho fear of the law before his grand inquest of ·his county, to too amall for bim, was ooe day, after fuse.\ to receive it-agnin, and it was 
d hil beiu~ YBMhed, pot into a garment as loaded f th ~-rge on "--on the score of public economy. other purpose than to obstruct eyes, an w e newspapers are be detested and despised by all h Le had be nn rom e .,.. auu-· 

mucb too lArge as t e ot r en shall & Knipe's wharf .. Y es&e!day We would not desit·e a greater the aettleu1ent of the conn try supported by the community persons who honor troth and email. Our Bix~:rnr..old lbngged his 
1
-t _

8 
sold at pricea r&DatiU!' from 81 

l. b d sbonlden, shook himaell, -lked ar- ft• "'~ '-~--pu,nis hment for our most viodic- and embarrass a raill"alod being whose editors 1'\"e 'S efama- virtue. What father who re- oaod •nd llnallJ burs& out witb, '14y. to 65 per too, the termor pn~...,:. 
tive enemy than the verdict of a constructed by pr1vate enter-' tion, what public man and those specta himself and his family 1 do feel awi'uliODesome iJI this Bhirt!" aid for about lalf of the h&7 • 

• 



CENERAL NEWS. 
Nzw Y'oRX, Feb. 4.-Ex~Seuntor Ge .. 

net, of Harlem court bouse no•.oriery 
nnd o~ of the ring fogitives. ~orrcn .. 
dered tLis m.>rniug nnd gave bail in 
$2;;,ooo. 

THE EASTERN WAR. accOunt: $3,000,000 mc;o are on their 
way, and ordera were l'IOlived yeaterBKLGJUDE, Feb. 4.--The govemml!nt, 
dny to diapose of $2,000,000 more. 

having received a dispatch from Rus· 
. Trude dollars h .. ve been refuaed by 

s11\U headquarters anooooctvg tbnt the ' D kl d d 
arCiis,ioe has I.Jeen Higuc-d, has ordered , l8 roo yn Ira esmen au the con-
the diGerent s~n·ia:! c:>m:nauders 10 doctors ou horse cnrs have nl10 refused 

tllctu. 
stop hostilities. 

~T. PF.TE:USB r.G. Feb. 4.--The Czar 
-

PACi FiC COMiT. Nzw OllLl~.~liJ, reb. 4.- · Ex-GoYernor_ 
'"ells waH br.on,.ht to this cily to-dny " "' yesterday, after inspectio:-~, nddres~t-d ..., '" " b 4 T h by the mom in!! l.miu on the ~ew Or- ..,AN ..: l!.\SCisco, ..: E: • • ·-An t e so-
leans aod :\I~bi!e railroao! nuP. \'."aS the troops as follows: I congratulate dnction CI\SO of Lenuie McCorwiok· vs. 

li . , yo~t 1u_ p.on an arm_ i_stice, the satisfactory _ E. J . :Buldwin, the plainttfftbis mom-
taken to the pan·h prison . - e 1~ ~n·- .. 

f. co~ at liOns of "lucu nre llue to our _iu". , on the witness stnod, mnde so bad 
faring from a sligllt nttnck o puetomo- b I h ·' '· f b ra,·o mops, w 0 proveu tu:tt or t em a showiu« for llerself thr.t her cuun_el 
nia. Wells declines to tnts" ec quos- h" . . "bl f o . uot Ill(: l'S lmposs.l 9 o nccomplish, made a fWpositioo to tbu n•tornevs on 
tiona as to tis ; ce.sons for len,· n:~ toln> J 

. roeut. \\ e a.ro shll, howE>ver, far from the othr.r sitle fur a dismissul of tLe 
or surrendering. Tho cnnont report 15 

that he ·has surrendered to sa'· tho the end, and wust coutinne to hold our, suit. ISbe t('stified flll,t!ly, nccording to 
selves prepared until we obtain a dura- h ·r1 ' · th h h d suretie

6 00 his boad, bat the f.1ct is biB er own e·n suc&, c;onymg at s e a 
. counsel e:rpect !o !:et a fnvomble jury l.Jla peace worthy of Russia. ever beeu mnni~d . Ou t>Xaminntion of 

- Public opinion here, and even more th d f h 1 k f AI out of the new panel whtch was drawn e rE'cor s o t e county c er - o a' 
r. t Moscow, regards the projected con- meiln county it wus showu she married 

last Saturday. fe~ence with disfa.vor. Some papers David P. Riekcv on the 30th of 'Jcto-
OM.t.JU, Feb. 4.- Jnforcnlion is rc~ • 

80 sp. en!> of the con!erence as a mere d.e- .ber, 1877. It also tromspires that she 
ceive<l nt military be:>Jqunrt.crs thnt 

I f v1ce o_ f the Entopean_ powers to depnve lias been guilty of binam_v. Thl! J·arv_ 
more lodges of agenc~· Iudinus hove ~' t l b b .. 
th ew agencies on the 1\Iissouri, in- llUS@Ia of ~ 1 5 e gam~ after so eavy brongbt in a verdict lor defendant. 
t ed~ng to go !JD the war pat-h. This a~ expenditure ·df blood -~nd treasure T)le workingmen held -~ luratt strec't 
en · w1thont themNelves spenu:ng a doUar meeting this af:eruoon. Speeches ma~e 

makes 500 lodges tba~ bnve left nlto- 1 . 
h d" t or osmg a can. by memters of the local orgemization 

gether. Military officers ere ~re · ·.c YIENN.t., Feb. 4.--The cabinet yester .. were very severo OD Keouney and bill 
another Isdisn w_ ar, nud t~at It Will dn'· isaned formal invitations to the h ThE>y J coadjutors fo! their inceucliary and die' 
commence early 1n t e sprmg. . eiguatory powers to the treaty of Paris, 
e•pect thnt serious deprelll\liODS Will be _ tatorial course. The meeting seemed 

A w to send representauvos to the confer' 
commilted on the uortl!ern and n!Jrth- nece to be held at Vienna. in harmony with the ape~o.kera, except a 
wes,em borders of Nebraska. few Kearney it£& who attempted to in-

LoNooN, Feb. 5.-A Vienna eorra~ h k b · 11 1 'led 
WA!H~OTON, Feb. 4.-Alllbe bodies terrupt t e spea trs u' s1gns y •Ill • 

pondeot says Couat Andraasy's formal R 1 · tb f 11 · tT t recovered from the wreck of the :Me- eso utions to e o owmg e ec were 
iuvitati.>us to the signatory powen of · l d t d I d · h tropolis have been buried nlony the una01mous Y a op e : n ors1ng t e 
the treaty of P~Aris for a conferenee 1 • · t d d · t'· t b beaoh from the scene of the wreck to " reso uhon IU ro nee lD .. e sena e y 
fixes no date for t-he assembling of the s h" f " <> • 1 , distance ten miles north. The graves atterw lie, o .~au uemto coon y, aa• 

are simply marked by two stakes. indi- same. voring the repenl of the reKumption act; 
A Paris correspondent Rays he has bol" · f th t" 1 b k" eating the hP.ad r.ud foot of the grave. a ltiO;£ o e na 1ona nn ·rug sys-

received on high authority some conn t t" t· f ·1 · There are no marks iJentifying the E'm; remoue 1za 1on o sr ver; oppOBl· 
firmntion "f the mmor I bat Russia is f h · f h corpsas within thegra\"es. fhe Rorviv- lion to any art er contraction o t e 
negotiating for the surrender of the · d" tl b th ora having all left, tl:ere remains no curreLcy, 1ssmmca rri!Cl Y Y e gov-
whole Tur~ish fteet. r 1 It one that can identify the dead. ernment o papef ,p10.ney as a e1:1 en-

A St. Petersbnrg disp::.tch says the d , 11 d '-t d d "th t e• NEw You~~:, Feb. 4.,-.\. ·w"shiogton er aor a e" s an ues wr ou A~ 
. h cessation of hostilities has produced ception, aud the issuanca of a sufficient diapatch says the house commtttee ns 

more anxiety than reJ· oicing. t f 1 1 t d t the agreed to report a bill extendinr: the amoun o ega en ers o pay 
YIENl!i.t.1 Feb. 5.-The situation ia · · 1 f 11 U s b d 1 ss the time for the completion of the North~ pnnmpa o a . · on s, on e 

ern Pacific railroad. still rc!garded hllre as serious. It hu particular act under which any bonds 
transpired thnt -Russia is concentr11ting -ere · d e•pre•sly prov1"des that the Page also introduced a bill declaring " ISSUe £ n 

the for~eitare of nll lands granted to troops in the interior of :Boumania, principal shall be paid in coin; opposi .. 
the Atlantic aud Pacific railroad, not and 120,000 men will be massed toward tion to further issu·mce of any more 
already patented to it. and restOling the west and north, evidently for de-- bonds for nny purpose. 
them to the public· domain, and to be fense against Austria. SAN Fn.t.Ncisoo, Ft!b. G.--The ebaon-

llost of the powera necepted the in~ b f h ld · 1 t· subject to the disposition of the gov- er o commerce e a spf.cln mee 1ng 
emmenllike all other public lands. vitation to participate in the confer~ to..day to oouaider the question of the 

Commissioner General McCormick, ence RuRsia comented to aot tbe outset remonetization of the ailver dollu. 
in order to au:commodate Pacific co11st in principle, hut ha~ not yet formally 
exhibitors, hllB arranged to hold the accep!ecl. c 

'The situation is still considered criti· United States steamer Wyomiug at the 

It \vilFbe agreed that in gen . , 
cral if aH men are in danger of j 
endless !!ell and this prese11t lift.• 1 
offers their only ehanco of es
cape, they ongbt to bo distinc:~. 
ly warded. 'l'be Scripture must 
not be 110 intot·ru·cted as · to eon
tr·ndic·t itsc l!: arod that jsoh:tctl 
texts _ '~hicl~ by themse l ves 
seem to eon tt·ndiet the geu'oral 
d 1·ift of tho Scripture must be 
interp reted iri accordance wit h 
propel' principle.~. The tyranny 
of isolated texts is the disgrace 
of the Bible, and gtve force to, 
the expression that anything be 
proved by the Scriptures. The 
English word bell occurs in the 
N ew 'I'cstamcnt twenty times, 
and is a translation ot' h:u.les, gc· 
henna, nnd tart:u us. ~Ir. Pull
man saitl, and his proposition 
was t·hnt neither of the throe 
Greek words were intended 
when they were used by Jesus 
and his Apostles to convey any 
such meaning as is now convey- · 
ed by the' .Bnglish word hell, a 
place of endlesl! or unending, 
profitless pain. Mr. Pullman af
fh·med that SOJll& of these words 
w ere intended and did convey 
the -nssurance of severe ret-ribu
tion-a doet1·ine expressed by 
St. Puul's formula. "Whatso
ever a man sowetb that shall he 
also rcup." St. Paul never once 
uaed the word hell, nnd it occurs 
only once in the Acts of the 
Apostles (Acts 2:31). There it 
is a quotation from the Psalms 
of D:\vid. The result of a Cl'iti
cal examination of the whole 
text confirms the truth that 
while Jesus aJH.l his Apostles de
clared a doctrine of stri~t and 
equitable retribution, their words 
give no sanction to the modern 
metaphysical notion of endless 
punishment. 

------4~--~·~-----
A P01·tsmouth man was going 

ECONOMIZE I 

'~ta~~~~ "\~ . 
GRAND PRlZS 

KBDAII 
---~AND ~-• _. 

~u"PPuN_IAL EXP-:~::N~ 
AS. THE BEST FAMU.y SEWING MACHINE. 

Its competitors receiving only an award for some special feature of their mach! ... 

The World-rennd Wilson Shllttle 8eliqlachine 
Has Uallmlte4 CapullJ to do all kinds of fiiDIIJ Snr.IDG ud llalluruturllilt • 

ITS PA.TL.Vf .l.UTOUTIC "CUT 01'1'" n the had wheel prenata t.lle JU&·; 
ehllle from I'IUllllag .... ards, and obriates tlae aeeesaltJ oftallas tile we 
l'nm tke maddae to wlad ~brad oa tbe ltebltbal, whk:h m113t be doae wHII• 
other SewiDg Iaehlaes, to the great aimoJU~ of the operator, espedaOJ '-. 
tueklng, hemming and ntllng. It does oae-tblrclmore work ip glYea Iastll. 
or time thaD maJ other Sewing maehlne. 
lYITH EVERY IOTION oft.be FOOT t.be IU.CIIINE JUD:S SIX STlTCJIII&.i 

. ftrea Willi l&chiulliD u u mull nrt m at ur: u m dirlaiil& ~ 
It requires ao speclal fastnetioas te use it J an mutntet~ Direetloa Boek Ia~ 
farDished with each machiae. . . . 

IT CABOT GET OUT OF ORDU. DD '1'11E ADJosr•ms ARE ABSOLUT!LY PIUIC'f:~ 

A pnperlJ exeCI!ted Certileate is fani&W witll eadt ..W., paruteeiJC f 
a. keep it ia repair, tree ef eblp, fer lve fear& :laWBM 101• •• 811J 
tel'lll ef payaeat, ud ielinred, free of ebrp, a& uy Bailnl4 De,.t Ia tlllj 
Uaited States wllere we laTe •• At;e•ts. · 

(-
s-a tor m..watecJ c.w.p.. _..&pat. w..w. -~ 

For IWl plll'ticulare addreea , , ~ 
WILIIOK IIZWIBG IIAOIIDIE CJ0.'' ~ 

827 Bro&awa7, BEW YOU! !fEW O&LBAlfB, LA.1 OBIOAGO, ILL.1 ar SO FUBOISOO, a.&r.;l 
15llcc llt R. V. GR.-\. V.l!.:>:i, Agent, Seatt-le, W. '1.'. · 

S. BAXTER & CO. s. 

IliPORTERS Al\1> Merchant Tailor,. 

Commls3lon Merchants, CLOTHING AND FURNISHifiG GOODS, 
port of New York until after the arrival 
of the Pacific lhil steamship connect~ 
ing with the steamer which leaves San 
Francisco on the 13th inst., and the 
Pacific )[ail Company has made re~ 
dnoed rates for all such exhibits. Gov. 
McCornfick thinks it is particularly de~ 
airable that exhibits of minerala, wines 
and native woods, and also uf blankets 
and other fine Pacific coast mnnuf~c" 
tures should be large, bat suggests that 
the exhibits of purely l!gricnlturul pro .. 
ducts should be limited in quantity, 
and that duplication9 be avoided, a~ 

large amounts of agric~;ltur&l products 
have been already otTe•ed by the At~ 
!antic states and the space provided lor 
tbem by the French government is 

cr.l. '.fha czar's address to hia troops 
at St. PeterRborg on Suuday, and the 
calling out of forty new battRlions , have 
further checlied public confidence in an 
early re-establishment of peace. 

The subject was discussed at consider-. 
able length and !Jreamble and resolu· 
tions adopted and ordered telE'graphed 
to the congre!sional delegation. The 
preambl" recites the beneficial effect 
11_pou California of adhering to the coin 
basis dunug the fluctuations of the 
currency. and that the recuperati't"e en~ 
ngiE's of tbe cour::.try and the act of 
cosgres' #lxin~ ~;ungrptipn on January. 
1879, . are rapidly bringin~ the curreu, 
cies of the country to an ~quilibrium, 
therefore, resolved, 

East with his wife last \Veck, and 
the train started eft' very sud
denly while he was talking with 
his friends. He grabbed hold of 
a woman, c hucked h e r on the 
train, jumped nfter h e r, :llld 
away they went fifty miles an 
hour, with his wife sbriekmg 
and tearing her hair on the plat
fot·m, and a woman be ne>er saw 
before going into high pressure 
hysterics in the car, calling hun 
a monster and yelling, "Save 
me!" By a terrible mistake he 
had got bold of the wt·on~ wo
JU.an , atnd the conductor, rcfuajng 
to listen to his cxplan11tions, 
kicked him out of the car, the 
brakeman c!luckd him into a 
ditch, the She1:iff met him before 
he was half way back to town 
and put handcuff:i on him, and 
when at last be got home he saw 
his business partner holding his 
wife on his lap and telling her 
t-hat there were men iu the world 
who lovecl her much better than 
her faithl ess husband ever did. 
H e says the next time be trav
els ho will walk. 

SOLE AGE"l<TS for "\\"estern .WashiDgtoa for COMllERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE. 
nov:lOtl 

small. 
Nt:w OauL'IS, Feb. 5. - The billi!lrd 

ma~h between l;;extou aDd Cyrile Dion 
- 1,000 points for $2.000 to- nigh.t te• 
aulted: Sexton, 1,000; Dion, 765, in., 
eluding odds of 200. Tl:e best rona 
were, Sexton, 177, 228 nod 138, Dion, 
i9 and 74.. Average, Sexton, 2'iY.; Di~ 
on, 19. 

Assistant Attorney General Eagan 
opened the nrgmuent for the stnte, nr~ 
guing tbnt forgery was committed nnd 
proven clearly. Dietrict Attorney Fan~ 
ney followtd on the e;nme side, giving 
legal points, and Judge R:oy open£d for 
the defen6e. Judge Unllum argued oYer 
three hour11. Loldiog tllat the charge 
wa& not substantial. 

N.t:w Yom>, F eb. 5.- The National 
Rifle Association di:ectors have dt!cided 
to innte a convention of all rifle club& 
in the country at Creedmoor next spring 
to take action on points of interttst to 
their organization. 

Hmuo, Feb. G.-Sweet, Cool & Co. 
wholesale boot and shoe dealers, han 
euepended; liabilities, $150,000; suets, 
not given. 

N&w You, • Feb. 5.-Because Major 
Burke specitieally charged w. E. Cban .. 
dler with corrupt practices while U• 

lliataut secretary of the treasury &he 
cue will probably be looked Jnto b7 
ooe of the investigating aommitteea. 
· Jlajor Burke will be communica&ed 
wi&h on the aubjtoCt. 

The wedding gifts of the 
French Governmenttotheyoung 
King of Spain eonsist of two 
vases of Sevres porcelain three 
and a half fee t high, with a ceo
~ bowl of corresponding size, 
all of a light blue color, decor
ated with exquisite paintings. 
A qualltity of the celebrated 
~belin tapestries, Illustrating 
r_,ligious subjects, w11s also sent 
ta decorate the oratory of the 
fn_ture Queen. 

~-------VWTOa-.. 1 - you ha't"e a new girl." 
BoUIMeeper-"I coot her a week on 
trial." Vilitor- "A.Dd bow do you like 
ber?" Boueek6eper-"The 'trial' ia 
aliaoe& more thea I oaa bear." 

• 

ST. PETXRSBUBG, Feb. 5. - While M. 
Trepoff, prefect of St. PetersburK, waa 
giving to -dny the usual audience fo= 
the reception of petition!>: a woman 
fired upon him twice with a revolver. 
The prefect was dangerously wounded. 
The Emperor and Pri11ce GortcbakotT 
have ..-isited him. The city is greatly 
excited. The .woman, who was imme· 
diately arrested, preserves completB si
lence 10 regard to her motives. 

EI.STERN STATES. 

WAsHL.,.OToN, Feb. 5.--The bill re
porl£d to-day by Representative Rice, 
from the .committee on Pacific railroads 
extends for ten years the timfl for com
pletion of the Northern Pacill.c rail
road. It provides for the construction 
.>f not Jess than 190 miles a year, and 
that the mr.in line between Portland 
and a point as fl\r east as Umatilln, 
OrEgon, shall be located nnd construct ... 
ed on the sooth side of the Columbia 
river. Actual settlers on surveyed !nods 
wi thin the limits of the rnilroad grant 
nre secured in their rights by raying 
$2 50 per acre. Pre-eruptors of home
steads are nlso protected. The com
pany is n~•thori 1:ed to i~sue bonds sod 
~ecnre the same by mortgage on the 
whoie ur any parL of its road nod pro' 
perty. 'fhe bill does not extend the 
time to build a branch line throogb 
Washington Torritory-froru the month 
!Jf 8nake river to Poget Sound- but 
only gi'l"eR the company laud earned by 
it on the thirty-one miles already built. 
The biiLagreell upoa by the house com~ 
mittee on Pacific railroads for the ben
efit of the Northern Pacific railroad, 
extends the time for ita completioo ten 
yean~, and reducetl the land grants in 
Wubington Territory, teking away 
aacb portion of Ianda as wu heretofore 
embraced in the appropriation for the 
CODitrnction or &he road from Pen 
d'OreiUe to Pujre& Sound. Morri10n 
and Luttnll will probably aign a mi· 
norit7 report declaring apinat lhe pu· 
up of &he biD for exteacling the time 
of buildilll the Northern Pacific rail
road. 

N.n- You. Feb. 5.-Buckner will 
bring bia bill to Hbetitute tr.a11ry 
notes for national bank notes before the 
llrauking and currency committee to-. 
morrow. n ia now geuerally uder.. 
atood the nal object of &hie bill it to 
pave the wa7 for a farther attempt to 
ae' unlimited iuue bf greeubaoka, the 
enteri•l weclp for a new inflation 
mcrrement, aud will be supported aud 
oppoaed as ncb. 

The TribvM BaJa: "Durin} the Jut 
three weeb t3,000,000 U. 8, honda 
ban beaD 1014 iD thia citJ oa J!uatia)a 

First. That we view with alr.rm the 
proposed J'assnge of the Bland silver 
biil, r~monetizing tbt1 silver dollar of 
412X .grains, and with its unlimited 
silver clnnse, as a killing blow at pri
vntc and national faith, ~nd at tho belit 
interests of the co•n:ry. 

Second. That we view the proposed 
repeal of tbe resumption act a~ ill ad~ 
vised, nod in the highest degree disas · 
trous to the er:ricultnral, manufacturing 
and commPrcial interests of the coun .. 
try; a step backward in our prosperity 
at home 1\nd finaiJCinl credit abroad. 

'l'hnd. That this cbawber is oppoRed 
to nny congressional action tbnt will 
increase the legal teniler qunntity of 
silver coin. ur tu the U fie of ei! ver other 
tl:an as subsi<iinry .coin. 

If yon do what is right you 
can e ndure tho sneers of your 
enemies. When Noah built the 
ark he had something better 
than Old Prob. to g uide him. 
1'he world said it was nothing 
hut a shower; but · 
Ole No:tb k!p' a o:tUin' an' a cbl~pln' an' a saw· 

To tho vulg ar mind the w ord 1"', 
c d I" h f"" ' Vbile Ue "'lck~d neighbors ke!l' a leu3bin' an a 
•e ucatcc as a magica l e teet, rshuwln'; 

impl'cssing i t with a sort of' r e•- and aftet· n. \\ hile they found the 
ercotial awe for the pe:·s~>n said storm had regularly seL in, anti 
to !'ossess su c h e ndowments, leur·oed t bat Noah had his full 
hence the . success of so _many complement of passe ngers e n 
c harlatans tu small , u ncultivated ..,.a.,.ed. 

. . I . d """" communtttes. ~ 1s state that, ! . -----~---
for throe years past, certain stu- Lot:~s Hall, a noted gamble~, shot 
dents nt Harvard Unive1·sity, and _ktlled D~ve .Hall, a. cousin,, on 
more w ealthy than studiou Bea,cr creek, m Floyd county, ~y. , 

s, last Monday. They h11d b een dnnk
hnve been ~cct~stomed to pur- ing nnd gambling all day, and Louis 
chase. exanunntJOn papers from had lost all his ready cash, an1l whil~ 
the prmter. By thus knowing he had gone h ome for more, Dave 
in advance tlto questions to be pretended to get so drunk l•e 
a!! ked at examination, they were couldn't pia!· Louis, .thin)ting this 
en!lbletl to pass perfect examina- rather unfarr, drew Jus p1stol and 
· I · · d b shot Dave de11d, and then coolly 

tJOu papetrs . . t 1s 83b1 t llftthas turned him over, closed his eyes; and 
many as wenty mem ers o e struck for the State line. Several 
last graduating class at Harvard citizens started in pursuit, and find
would have failed to pass the ing it impossible to arrest the fugi-
degree of A. B. but for this un- tive shot him dead. · 
derband purchase system. The 
corruption has lately come to the 
ears ot' tho Faculty, and the 
printer who has been making 
money by o. breach of trust, bas 
been discharged. This is the 
second ease of recent occurrence 
of students buying up examina
tion papers-the first being the 
bribery of a tutor, by freshmen, 
to show the paper he was to give 
at au examination about to take 

They have been engaged for a 

long time! and one evening not 

long since they were reading the 

paper together, "Look, love," 

he . exclaimed, " only f20 for a 

suit of clothes." '·Is it a wed
ding suit ?" she asked, leoking 
naively at her lover. · "0h, no," 
be answ:ered, "it' s a busines's 
suit. " Well, I mean business," 
she replied. place. 

·~ ------~·4--~·-------
. . A ~itten that is drown~d be- An intelligent German thus 
fore 1t gets 1ts eyes open IS sav- expressed his preference for u 
ed t~e pain of growing up and quack doctor: ••I vouldn't call 
gettmg 1ts tail p10ched by the l him ov mine cat vas dead." 
woodshed door. 

. lodge Westbrook remiDded a 
~ man never us~a hts thumb-I Utica grand jary that cbareh !otter

nail for a aerew-dr1ver but once. iea are as a.W.wfulu an.r othera. 

the CaliCorul& Farmer• H11tu:~:~l 

FIRE l:tSURANCE ASSOCIATIOit 

OFF!:R FOr. BALl: TO THE 'l"lllDK ONLY 

TEN'NENT'S AI.E, Pints and Quarts. 

B1SS' ALE 

"NED'S SALOON." 

CO:.uMERCIAL s·r. SEATTLE, 
(Forl!lcrly OCCU?ied by M•t .Keith,) 

GUINNESS' PORTER Pints and Qts. I s now ope1 for busines.•. anol tboll3 favoiing It 
HEN.._...., "SEY BR NlJY · 0 wit h tbe lr patrom ge wdl ftncl the bar .'IUppUe<l .-...,t; .! ID Cb\\"es, l with oboicest ~:ootls and an obligiug and ~· 

aud 1, 2 and 3 star in case. ~~';;:,~~;~~~~~a~~~~ n:~!%~tb: !~~':n~ 
MARTELL BRAN'DY in Och,ves, and mO.iatloa of the pnblic. 1fT Opeu all ho•tr• 

1 or the day and ni:.t!!t.. 
1, 2 and 3 st•lr in cusP.. I jy:JOtt NED PERKDIS, Proprietor. 

OTARD DUPUY BllANDY in Octaves 
and cnsl'. H. UHLFELDER 

C.\LU'OHNIA GUAPE BRANDY in ' 
Octuve. 

SCOTCH WHbKY in case and bulk. 
IRI:SIJ 

CHAMPAGNE- , 
Chas. Fsrre, in pints and qnarts .. 
Lnnd;;b~rger"s California, Iwper1al 

nn•l .Private Cuvee, iu pts & qts. 
~HERltY - Finest· Old Golden, Old. 

Gttrvey nud Culifuroia in cas<' and 
Lnlk. 

POll1' -- Imported noel Cilifo"rnil\ i_n 
cnse tm·l un·.k. 

BOUIWOX WHISKIES ·- Hotalinfl 's 
genmna J . H. IJutter in che anJ 
bulk; White Honse, Universal, liil· 
ler, etc. e tc. 

TODACCO -- Plnq, Granulated and 

FANCY GOODS, 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, .. 

CBOCJUtRY , AND 

GROCERIES. 
•c:JOtf 

American Honse. 
(First IIou&e nbove Steunboat Landing,) 

SEATTLE, WASH. TERRITORY 

J:JIIr4 A. SMART, Pr:;prietor. 

Loog Ce;t. I Bonrd ancl Lndgino: t-"'r i.-ect . . . . ......... S6 00 
CIG.\RS-Tbe large~t Stock and Best noarct :m<l I..ouginll pe.r day ..... ... . .. . .. 1 00 

Assortment on J.>uget Sound. 1 Sin:;te Me•ls. · ···· · · .",;,iiir·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 2S 
r::i'" WI! nre the only house in Wnsh- I 

ingron T6niro~y shipping Furs duect OCCIDENTAL 'HOTEL 
t" Lonllon. England. und are paying e . 
lbe h1ghllst cash prices. nov!Gtf 

OCV.l.DENTAL SQUARE, 

Oregon Steamship Company. w1cc•N ~ Fox • . • • Prop•• 

For San Francisco. 

The new uol splen.Ud a:eamu 

GEORGE W, ELDER, 

Will le"-.e the Com?:lD.J'I Wbarr :lt Foetor ' 
Slr« l, Por\laod, Oreeon, 

WRDN!:!I..DAY, FEll&U.U:.Y 13, AT t P. U . 

-PAS8AG&

SEA'l'TLE, WASH, TERR. 

tfT Thil Hotel Ia the lalfle'lt ant! be.a Ia the 
Tcrrllorr. JIOKd. and Board Uld LocJcillll 

1 
Slngie, a. Suites of Room• 

I Call be b.M OD application at tile oGice of tM 
Hotel. Al!oo a F.llBB COAOB far .. ...... 

l ellt of the patr<- of the H-. Uld tlwlr ..._. 
N il eanied to IIDd trum tll8 -......&laid 
1.11g r ..... of cllup, · 

I . ciga,. and Llquota 
Of the be.t q"Miit7 apt ~ oa ...... 

a. A. HILL, 
YESLER'S WHARF, o,e..ll eea-.• 

•111, Seallle, 

IS JI,UtUPAcrtJilfl(G 'MR ~-

REEDE~ 
Prom !!eattle to Ell'l Jraocloe<> Pl•ot Ciao•, tt4 50 WlnH SUSPUlllOK VIBJU.TDlG IP&I!ICft 
Prom l!nttle to S..:> l'raneioe~ ~d C:aao, S 00 

BED BOTTOMS. 

l'artl .. wti b!ng to ~o In g.,., FriUlct•eo yJa Port.·! COliBINING NEATNESS. COJO'OM, II 
and can procu.e tiel.:~: a f•um . . DURABILlTY. 

Havins r•edwd !'tnt ~ aa41MJio. 
liWI from lllate IIDd Ooallt7 htn, ... lilldal 
glyeo oUhifMitloa to Uaoee DOW ...... ....._ ft 
do DO& hesitate to p- ..._ tM .... 
lpriDtr bed DOW ila marbC. Ol'llln .ueitlclo. 

.&ddletltl, L .A. IIII.L. 
• llepllt 1'.0.-.M,a-Ut ..... ~, 

D • T. W H EEL E R, ~ent, · 

I!I:AtTLS w. -r • 
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•- dev1"se a scheme so well cnlcula-Oft'loe. only p:1y tbe rent of a reapoc...- [ilpoclal WulaiDtlfoa Corr. 1o l:nalar DlapatGL] 
H atto

rneys that money CO!Jld pro- a..ttae ~ fti b t ted to tbrolt the whole manage· · W£~BDows,JaoDarJ:n.t~J. WE
L"'KLY DISPATC ble ancl convenient o ce, 0 

1 0 1 

ba · d 
r.. ' cure, before the department and Since our allusaoo to the man- add" ment into the hands of a small OD tbe 20th nit. 1 °

0
• • aco aD 

would pay for sufficient l· ·1 eared before the 
N 

& CO Con~rr"sslonal committ.ees, urg- nor 1·n whach the Post Office in comba'na•ion of active and un- lohn J. McGI vrA app 
BEE U H B R 0 W • · • o ' tiona! fo ... 00 enoarea pn>mpt • H~R Commi'"'- Pocifto ll>il=d• 

..., .. .,...... logo me .. uro whleh would •~r; tblo dty lo managed and eon- delivery ofthe mall& . Now, tho ...-opaloao polleoano. The nom- ud '" rbo om CM nru••• or ilmo r,. 

Northem Paalfla RailrOad 

F . •· ,..A,AIH. u. L. •om-al"P rendet· one half of the unoccuptef ducted, we have not gone upon mails arriving here at 10 o'elock bcr and distribution of the dele- ten years on both &be mo.in and branch 
•· ·-~ =· ~ ~- tmllory of tho county In per- the st...,et, ~r eDtored a plneo •f at nl~bt are rnrely dlotrlboted gateo, their olectlon at • opeclal li~ or ••• N~b•" p..,;fto Roilro.,, 

- petuity to a corporation ho.stile business, wtthout being urge. d to· d ~ ady for delivery before 10 election, nnu the early day nt iutroduped amendments of which l~e Offlce--Clspa!ch Buildin!)s, J::mcs S!red. l . t t t bUJid n fi h "It . d" ,:ln re b h 1 t" . t be following is a synopsis: 
to ouc loea '" eres '• o keep up the g t. "" ·~- or 11 o'eloek tho following day. ot whie t e e"' oooo " o 1 Fo• ••• ommoli•" ~oOonti= o! 
railt·oau solely i,n the interest of ~race to the city, and t_he pubhc N~o one bJnmes Ma·. 0. J. Carr, hehl and the Con>ention to be all t.be Innd withdrawn on the main line 

'PHE EVENING D!!;P"'fCf!. 'Pllbmneil ·,~~-.. ~ ... .. 1 

"' day 'in tho wr~k (eX<·•pt. ~ur.da~ ). -•o a rival section. 'l'herc wa;; not mterests and convemonce de- I. 
1 

'"or this All admit assembled, nil tend· to defeat anc north of Tacoma, and which 11111s not ~~~ ...... per~ .... J.,y o.aU; Ouc t!vll:u·J>cl' n.o u:h . tl e . . h " . t le essec, 1' • f' s t G . t . UR wilh 

by camer. a citizen and tax-payer tn 

1 

rnand an 1mmedJnte c :mgo, iS 4 t h . f··ithful and nccommo- uelay the project· o ta e ov- contignou3 to or con erm1no 
TBE W.EEKLY DII>NTCEJ. publlfiliOtJ ev t ry ceuntv who was not iute1·csted in 1 · f e'\"er,· disinter t a e IS w ernment, or to place the whole their completed main line. The rea-a.~ .. v ruorw~. 'I'Wu clullnr:! ~cr re~r. "' t 10 expression ° J • d tino- to the extent of his phys- d . f th of were the 

o ..... ~, culated to b . • th t I a o nlntt"'r ,· ... the hands of a few ac- sons nrge m l\'l'or ere '" '""""" ~·""'"" .,,.,,,..,.,.,.~ dct"ootlng a mcasuro"' · • ested ""neoo wan tn • owo. , 1 ability· h•t Pr""'h doeo not • ' • -u tbow '"""'In •hi prinrodu· 
'""""m""! ~ -·"' •• L"n•• "':'".:_"': p•t thc peo,lc of thlo cou•ty There ;, no dou hi or qneotlon of ~~l'o w him ~ oufficlent po•tion of tlve and unscrn pnlou• politlelno• gum••• o( Delogaro ,,~., e•• •••· 
SATURDAY.. ... . . F.EB. 9, 1878. unde1· pca:>etuul bondage to a the facts; _then why do n?t th~sc tbe enrnings to employ necessa- if any such choose to embrace 

2
. For the res!oration· of all! he lands 

t.Ommon enemy. Urged by those persons mtcrested-wbwh m- . , The wron.- is in the opportunity• withdrawn on the old branch line-for I 
'' ropr •tlon t · ry USSISoanee. o b b · soo that the route Tho M'CI •m -•• '• • who hoJthe largeot "''" o P• Y, elude almostthe cnuro e Jmmu- . br !lien to he No Convcntoou wao ever e- .. ,...,. • """' '" In t

be Dista·ict Court yestcr- the Commissioners ordered this b cert r.llowmg a pu IC o . ll d t ~ r amend a on which they were· withdrawn had 
nity-tako measures, y co_n farmed out for private profit to fore c:~ ~ o orm_ oStnfu in the been ababdoned by the company. day Ch !of J notice Lo wl, granted app•op<ln tlon oolcly fortboeom- of action, to remedy a a evil oo the detriment oft he servlec, · Conohtutmn for an) • 3. FOr lba ""'""•• or rbo Bu••• 

a perpctuol lnjunctoon, >"cotrnm. moo defence, oDd thc Iootdligmc<r manileot to all? 'l'here io no Union with a ;.,, number of GruL Tbo , __ Co• obio omood• 

in• the Tro.,nim· o!".King Couu- out-howlo all the other ouholdl•· reaoon to do•ht thot If tho focto Tho Conotttullono• Con•ontto,. Dole-.teo than wore eomprl"'d -••R "'"' ,.. f•••• In tbo •""" 
ty"'from paying the w:nt·aot f'o~ .ed oa·aans of the monopolists in were properly presented to the 'fho people arc being constant- in bo~h branches of the Legisla- .argument sent yon. . 

r ~ ld · t · 4. Tht i! the time be extended the 3600, drawn fo• the pu>·poso 
0 

d<nounelng tho men who "'" n.pa,...ent, tho remedy wou ly warned by tho newopn pers of tnrc ;the truethoory bemg o_ gove 1~•• ., ,brown .,.... to.,,.._, ••-
paying Me<lllm•'• expen•es to at le"t trying to oer<o tho h.,t he inotantly applied. Whole we omaller calibre of tho dangcr to every claoo, party and oeetoon • '" tbo .......,,..._ law" 02.50 ,., 
W .,hmgton; w hmupon tho [ ,.. In teres to of thclr eoun ty In the •everoblrk or evade a monlfeot he app,.hended from " ring" voleo In IOrmmg the fund~men- -•· and •••• "'' --1 ,.~;,,.., 
tdligeneu glorifies lt:elf by ~na- best mannei presented. public duty, we are among the control In the approaching Con. tal law of the State; and >n ~·- ,....... of Ullloo Iondo ~ld ••'•"" 
Jigning the County CommJSSton- "Toward Ur. )IcGilna," says lnst who should be expected to stitutaonal Convention. Of whom lecting the Delegates, spe_cial time tbe luds beeome eameddbyh!~: 

h 11 b completion of the road. I wonl · ers, as follow" that paper, " we bad not t e pro.,ento thlo matter, olmpl y for or whattb.,. ring eomblnatlo•o attention has noua Y "
0 

g .. en •""'""' SJC05 por -· bot am o.U~ 
F=r •~~=-~So.oml moo•<h• sllghtcot obj,.,tlon, hnt whcn tho reaooD that the incumbent d or what ope<lal to the dl•trlhutlon of tho D~le- ..., that I ~atd not get lloot. I om ago 

when a. ~rrnpt 11nd ven_o.l Bollr•1 of · ~5 000 are compose ' . d d gates in such manne1• as to g1ve . t d Th ·~on'nty CommiSKiouerR, wllmpulatc_d by Orange Jacobs receaves " , . pubhshes a newspaper, and so purpose they are In ten_ e. to "ll a hearing, without reference satisfied the otber will be gran e . e ~ 1 t S ttle m b 1 h " h 1 reaao.n'·
8 1 or this amendment are obvi-

one of their own Dumber. wbose pnuc · a year to represen ea · do we. This is t e so e reason serve or end they ave an Vtew, to party majorities. ·wit on y • 
pie is interest on _all occasions. l~oogh~ particular and tho Territory in why we did not call public at- we h~ve not been able to learn 15 Delegates, the candidates for oas to evl.'ry one who _has given .tpalhe 
to appropriate 61:!> honJred ~u IU& ? ld b I t d by 13 subject any atlention. l'he prinm 
tho pooplo'• monoy '" ' hohdoy "'' •oncrolat W aohlngton, we con tonUon to the au bjeet before, ond from the moot diH•<•L lnq ulry. which are to e " « • . h •- preseuled wtore theae : 1st, 1911 
to Washington for an allorney of Ibis "' t· . "'ing • I h .- t t oh " F--' raJ conventious of each -.party, wine d f 
cirJ '"" ,,.., ... tbo monbooot ond not soe the oenoe 

0 
'"'"o ncnr commnuleate< t e .ae ' O In oearchmg for L • ~e will be composed molnly of ~~- .. " no gu~"'"' un tbo "'" 

0 0 Mol!ry •• .,,..... io ~ • kbomo" boon· money out of the poople by tax- the Department. ~'he bare allu- nng," more <ommonly called the tere,.ed aod ,.lf-oleeted parl>- "' .,mpUy lb•t • ~• or rhio rood will 
ofil • r~ •Ubo "''"~ olobo m••> · otlon to send an extra man olen to fuets w hieh no ono woll , Forry ring," at Olympia, we '""'and aspeelalel.,.tlon "hooh bo bui" ••<bin "• ,.,~..., rim~ 

This, and much more of the there." 1"he aTlimus of this sug- presume to queshon, ha_s called could find no more concert of will not probably brmg out one- hence at the end of that time ::i~:! . same Sol
·t. Now, while we tlo . ., t .,.. · the flin•r d . l'k half of the popular vote, the find ourselves in the aame co 

•estlon "man .. eo " ' ' •• o down upon on• hea an ava- action than botween a ' e ••m- ehnecs are almost entirely In ~- to-doy~rbo ,. .. , . ilol np ••• 
not dontt that the de,;, ; on of ;t J udgc J a eo bo as the ropre- ianehe of pcroo•al defamation' her of eltl •••• ofany other _ela" fa ;o,· of the mero p•·o!Osslonal no road hnilt. 2. In ,., mua rim•"" 
the Court Is st>·l<lly aooordiug "'"atlvc of "Scottie In par,;eu. Including opcc16e ehargoo of fel- belonging to the same pout,.al poHtieiano, 

80 
1\t•· ., the law "'""m~t of lbo "''"'" wilt be •~ 

to law, yct there Is just as muc h IO>·," wbleh ;, only an eeho _ol ony. Th>O Dtlempt to <hangc party-lowyero, merchant• or goo•, and will be made a mere "''''·and <bo ~"''"'mont o! "' ~ 
reason for questioning the mo. what has beon iterated nnd reJ_t- the a·ssue to u personal one does l . s and we h~n·e nc\-er strng"'le for party ascendancy, sources delayed, 3. It is bad policy tl·ves and assailin~ H:l In eg

1
·
1 

., b ·ad zed organ · fl · t n .. •• • 
tl 

. t ' t'' mec lUDIC -. . .. "' III·cu'oshould bn, ~e 110 place iu a for the governmeut to place in the " erat<d by e"cry •• s ' . not at all aft"e<t or m ueneo ,. known them to act •• a •.•• ' Convention te form a State Con- hando ol '"' ,.,,..,......, .. , dlopool-
of Jndge Lewis in this mattet· as of the railroad land ring. Show I any degree out· relations to the any party caucus . . A portt~n of stitution. tion or ownenllip of sncb vast quanti .. 
there Is for • th·i bc t1 ng " the a sa man who ;, oll'cnolve to Gen. oame. thorn arc <nthnslasl>e adnnrero All the eontro 1 over the rna t- on Or.bo pablio •~~·- The gov
gentlemcn who eom po" the Sproguo or E. S. Smith, ~nd we 'rh< fueto, w hleh nobody will of the "Hay eo policy;" the oth- ter thot ;, now ieft '? the ~wplo oRm~t ooghUo ~lain "'' dloponUoD 
Board of Commissioners Yenahty will show you one who Will nev- attempt to controvert, are these: ers "don't go a cent on it." If is, to sec to t~ell elec.t~on ott tJ)hee.tlr- of its own lands, and to grant~hJ.:~t o~ t

. · offic If they dl t fr m h . . . l'k e"'ntcs wbo wt cat 1 y ou such conditions as it may see and eor<n;> •on •n · · " hove a frlen y no •ee 
0 

Mr. Pumphrey ;.,;gned t e po- tho•• ;, any nng there, •L" ' e .:ishe~ regordlcso of P""ty. Let M''"' ~ulon, "'· s. Tbo .... ~•nd• 
were aetnoted by eorrupt mo. the I"'dlig"~" whllo tho'• "

1
• · sltlon of Pootmastcr het:au" he tho ring broken between lovo,., 

00 
man ollrt< In nDde>· the col?'" m~> •• ,,.. modo "' ~•od '""''or 

tlv.,, then are a IO>·go pm·tlon of tloo• eon tonne. It o<caolonnlly ceald not glvo the office hlo pcr- 01 which <aeh baa a seperatc of party nomination ,~ho woll <>• ~m ... y ouab<o "' Hmo u orbor 
the.hcavicst tax-payers and m ost ad\·ocatcs some special interest sonal attention. Thomas W. l port;on which is treasured in not openly and uneqmvocally property. The lacds are earned whell 

,..pceted eltlzens of ."o 

0 00

~~ ~~ of Seottle m • core less, dosul tory Prooch wao appointed to Lh< of- .,.,;t. ~'he ae• •ndcr w h leh ~eel"·~~:~,.~~ ;~~1::,~7"'1~:;,"~ ;~:·;;.::~.~"'.:..':1:'';;~;~.;;~:;'.:; • 
equally gull ty; no eo to " n manner; bn t al wayo warm• ~ P ~" at tho Instance and through the Con ventlon ;, called bns not b~;:,r: tbc Con Vea tion: .By .,g. roo"" bJ tbo oommioolon P'"ldod too 
m·ged the mea• oro <>• n ""' pe w ben aooalllng anY man ortn- the left uenee ofCapt. E. A· Sta.-r, a feature In It rceommondcd by linn t discrimination the woM ;

0 

.. .,..,..,. Whoa ""' ~nollti~l 
the eenom·e ; lr the m '""'"e ''"' tercst '"pposcd to he odv .. ·se to the mall earner bctwcen Oly m- Govorno• ••• ,,., nor one to eonscq uencee . of an u "'"" "t nb~ are performed and the fact is so fonnd 
venal and corrup ' e 

11 

.: ·the 'l'acoma land rtog. see p·13 nod Victoria, wi~hout consu · which he did not give his officia uns~:\ csman-
1 

-c ~ • · t tb J'•VJI:able l · It s 1 1 t l k Act may yc ·- the t
1
' tle •ests absolntely in tbe com· 

· t1 t all · ll d pany. The patent when granted is bnt logical eoneh.,lon " • ." • : . no wroog in a eoo·poratlonoend- tatlo• with any conmderahle approval relnotantly. A~other uvo> e . ' ••• ""''"" otrb" tiOldot" not tho 
who.nideu and nbettcJ. JLS lJ .. s- inrr attol'Deys and a large lobby portion of the citizens of Seattle, imaainary ring whieh IS fre- · ANTICIPA.TB TnonnLE.-From i\Ir. tille i.tseJr. It alway~. by relation, tl 

·eu·tl '111u ~ h 1 ~ h Jehu Switzler we learn that tho Spo-sn"'e were actuate uy \ ' ' to \Vashin<Tton, at t e expense Starr .. t tho time being' v. arge quently all udell to, is called t e h 
11 

h t J reaches bsck to tbe Lime of the foil per .. 
o li rs HoI' o d b .. h kane elJief Smok o y as sen wor 

ewopt moto m --• " · · of a Go mn meot subs I Y, to go · proprietor ; n a.lvaltown to I • , Cnotom Houoo ring," IO<atcd to tho old otook<hl•f of tho Oolum- r,.monoo otrb.,ooditio.,, H•- tbo 
ton, Den ny , Gatzo.:rt, anti othu.·J_., , rrle up half the lands in King I'ntercsts of which, and to tbe ,•lt Port Townsend. All the per- bia river Indians for nil hls tnbe company ara the ab~olale owners of 

"I dd ks " b t who do not wish to go Oil thA reser· these earned Ianda, and they ou1.1bt not no leso than Me""'- " a oe ' <ouoty for priv.tc ben e6t, n detriment aDd damage of Seat! le oons eon neeted with, o•· nu d" "'""" to eome to him, ond that • •• bo pnmiUod >o •~•po • .......,, 
O'Brien and Stearno. Butthere cannot ooe thc senoe oflevying a Prooeh's paper had therctofo•·e tho control ofthe • ••tom hoDoe, •"" portion o! them ba~e ilieody t~tion, for , ... portion •< ..,.., at 
wao not an lneld<n t eooncetod tax of" $600, amounting •o 25 beon <hiDfty dcvotcd; that the doeo not exceed a dozen, with f.".:. fo::t h:'!':~.::' .::~·~! ':!,~~; '"''· wblob "' wmyod. BuHho lAw 

with the aft"alr to Indicate on •

1

· eento on each thouand dollars, oaid Pro"'h had not. a dollor's no more political lnfiuenee •took, ,.d oome that belongod tO '"'" npon lb•m lbo bu..ton ••• '"" 
terior or corrupt moti'f'e, . or to. to defend the interests of the intere~;t in tbis town outside of than any other dozen men of tbewhites. Stock himsel! says l~e of the survey of theae Janda, and the:r 

h d of will remain on the Columbia. but _us o~ght not, beyond a reasonable time at ,.;,. a onsplelon In t ' nun peoplc. As lo our De legato, no hio printing office at the tome, .tho "'me ooela,l otandlng. All peopl• will mMtly l~m. Tb" m- ''"'·to ""Po ""'"'" ty • •••••"" 
any hone.t man that! t · wasao Y •·eaoonoble moo could expect him and had let\ Tacoma to come tho ring that we eon ld over d"· fo•mation - obtamod from old nogt.,Ho d;.,b"""''' dury. Entlbo t
hing in tho nature of " a scheme to devote his whole time to' a here in sear<:h of business, undel' cover nt that place was compos- Stock himself. Since the above was inJ·astice is deeper. The company bne 

.. an type ..... e learn tbnt Messrs. Morso to benefit a f<W ot tho ex pen" matte>" "hleh ;, >"epreocntod hy an lm plied prom.,c, .expresoed In ed ot a boutau oqnal numb., of and J. Swltol.,, who were lh~ I""" ~Od ••• ~• •••••onUy oo!Ung ,,_ 
of the many." n,. whole 'corps in adverse inter- parting salutations, to the people t•cprescntative men of eithet• p_o- of the horses referred to, Ca&1led on earned lauds, and. they not only pro• t 

e 11 0t " ld h MaJ·or Cornoyt:r who informed them tP.ct themselves from taxation by refns"' We confcos thn we wer . e.t. H e hao dono nil thot eo• of that town, to return t e~c lltoeol party, drawn together.'" that be houl 
00 

eontrol ove~ thoro log •• ,.~;., , "'''"', but lh•J m 
among tho" who p<tlllonod toe rea•<>oably bo expoeted under when huslneos would warront •L Intimate ooelol relation• by km- I ndlane and wa• apprehenm•. of "~~folly oovortng lho propo«7 o[ 

· t . f'ot· the stm n r h h ld h e re h b"t 1 1 trouble \\ ith tbem.- East Oregoatan. b f d. thloappropr" '
0

'• . · the do·cumstanec. "• ove a ~'heoo facto we • on " · d•·od tastes and a ' s,an• oqua · ,., ,, "'"~- Y bn< "''' t • •• " 
pie r eason that_ we.ques t JOne_d Ilriuted copy ot an m·g urncn_ t gardcd as secondary, if the pub- ly the objects of the env_ y and R-sian c.,tton spinners will ob~ mental propositions urged. I cannot t t

h Boat d t 1 r - 1 1 u~ • state the argument fully for want of the legal aut hontr a · c • • maile by him before a commt · lie service had been wei per.orm- hatred of the hascr SOCia c c- tain, in time, a ; cry impo_rtant posJ-

to. make it. But we assented _co tee pt·cpared with g t·eat lnbor ed. B ut he has u sod tbe office ments who nat urally hate what tion in the mnuufactnnng world. spGac.eA. men-"me· .. t o""ered proposes to 
I ' More than 3.r:oo,ooo ·pounds of cot- .. ll' it as justified by much_ lcgat· ·~- and em, whoch we will g ive to ., a oonreo of peroonal menue t hey have notthe diaP"'Itlon to '"a nowoomo yonrlyto n.,,;, from """ ••• ,;gh'" ,., •• ,. " "''" who 

terpretatlon ns to tho dosm 

000 

• ouc coode>·s next week. Soono oolely, ;0 uti"" dlmgard ol" pub- emulote. That ;, all that we C.ntul Aola, cbloffy by the Oron· bm modo ""'n"o or p•.,•••• from 
ar·y powers oi" munelpnl gown- <stlmatc m•y he made of the He lntoreot 0 , eon¥enlence. H< <now about rlugs. The naturul ~:~• .;.:;:;;:;; :~.:~j~~k~,:::••.::;~ <bo oom•••r ••• ••• b"" ..... ,.,d 
mont, rel)eateu precede_ nts, a,nd (,n ;,ors required of Judge Jacobs, f:ai·med it out for a stipulated conclusion is, that those who cry Khiva. La.-ge•qunntities o.lso bogw their pre .. ewption and bomest"a<J rights 'I 

h e " " d T _, f nl aud also purchasers from the govern• 
cxt1·aordi11ary exigcnctos. bv tile fac t that 300 lett ers a · sum without g iving to it any out about rings, adopt th1s sub- to come fro111 nrfun, nnu 

0 
a qu · £

• 1 l sci for I w d d ld l ity quite equal to nuy short cotton wcr.t. employment o eg• c onn . do·esoed to h•m a.eumulate ••· pe,ona! Dttentlon whleh " 0 • terfuge to commend Lh•moe v.s o! tho UnHed Slatos. 'fweuly yem All or ,.,., omondmoDro uouot oal7 
ex t.ao•·dina>·y o~easooo~s " ~~t i•g an absenee of ten day• from Interfere with h" d•lly a<ooa- to tho pnbHe t&vor which they ago ••• =•"I In Rnfila of • •••·• - <lghl ud rropo• In ,.,...,.,.., ... 
an uncommon thong b; mumc _- W nohlngton. tlou In his own private hnsiue"- eannoi hope to won by th"r own van' from Mia ~ regard"" M an •h•7 "' .U ooppo<"d bJ ••• ~·-
pal eorpo>·a tlons; the ~mpl •J_- To oavo rent, he removed t he me>ito, by · pi yl og the rnle of oxUaordlnary ••_:: · • ialo o!lbo '-'•'""""· •blob • .., booo me

nt of experts . an the mvcstiJ- The record of last year's fai,l- office to an unpainted and un- t he people's defenders against 'fhe Geneml Grand ChNiter of lWy .. presented. z. t f: 
vorably with al Arch Masol1s for the tJnited ldtat~s . . k" .. . f rds is frequen y urcs eomp:tres :l , . d h t bot 1?. i I • fig hters of AmerJ·ca bas reco"nJ·z- -' thto 1\lo.ck . Bndge_port, Conn.,IB ta Jag grea., gatum o reco . th· •• t of' prevt"ous ones, _ des_ptte plastered boar s an y . ~ imaginary '!onsp rae es, " .. ""' te I t ho 

··• fi t of the pub h h I f Grand Lodge of Eoglan•t as tho legal, mterest _10 a gen. e ramp w done and pa>u or 

00 

k · the freqae•cy of financ"l droas- fe<t In wldtb, tho easoo t rcug of wind-mill•. The zea O mOD ~rborir, lu 
0
,.,, Drirdn Co• oonr .. - okclled ••to a m..,e ..,,.. the other 

He t.eamy, and no ' ppenl "' ~· tere In N ovemher and Dcccm- the ecnter leaving a pa .. age not who are al wayo oxpoalng pu bile rinc ,., ""'' ••••~· Tba ••~•. "' doy In hi• dloty aDd ....... habili-c t b C

'IUSe publiC Th t t 1 n mb·'r r.or the ' th b 1 th1•• reco"nition will be that Eoghsh menta, and performed a number of to the our s, e ' . her. e o a u " . muc·b ovel· five feet on ei er •vroogs and never r ng any- ~ " h I E . bril t d t
o the h1 rrber twelve months in the Umted .d t • t" l Royal Arch 1\faRons 111 o are a w ng .. difficnlt compoaitiona JU very -

sentiment nssen ° "' side, th. at on the public Si e no thing to light of any prac JCa ligb Hruk )laster~. will net be r•quired liant style. According to hia ato17 
.t If ther e ever States was 8 872, or 220 less than t I d to .... ain take th_e latter degree before_ he belongs to a titled Germm faal· law of neeessl y.l ·n 1876· tota't la"ab'tll··a-es, RJ90,- evten·•a·ng beyond the cases, no account, mav be preo. er y regar - -.. .., __ .A h Cbap 

d. tl • " ... u <~ joit.ing ao Amem:an .....,J• rc ' il• and was once Wnrtemborg Con· was an occasion dcma• ong >e ro69,ooo; half a million I"' than awept ol\eacr than on<e a week od ., actuated by aome other .. r. .~i ,, P....,, • .,,.. he moved ito 
exercise of"extraordlnary pow""' m the year before, but a sum and lighted only by a bslf" win· mot! •• thaa the• prof.-.1. A Pblladolphla """""' ;, onlng a ....... -mz .h !'• """": d~, 
by the public anthorltle• for tl~c la.gely above the_ average of d w in tho door.' ~'hlolow, dark, \V 

0 
do not believe thai the Aet hone nllroool Mm,....~ fo•d--. ~ ...,:;::, .:::. ":J:: ? i.':..,:.! 

protection of the rlgbto of ~": yean olaee the panoe of 
1813

• ot:'rty p .... ge, where two per- of the Territorial Leglalalare She .... thocwa downh 
10 

'{' .. •t.,: or troltleoo e!foota \o obtaiaemplq-
conatituents, this was one. a Restdt"ng ncar York, Pa' ia a sons can barely pass, is al! the for the Ol'ganization or a State collision, . ~~!! P::Of et'hat she ment: toot~ the road to keep froiD d 

b t thing was company In ° b atarnDg. H111 mauDera are those of the wlaeat a• es . fanner who hao kept a record of pnhllc ,..,0 mmodatlo•a for tho Govern men~ was the reanlt or a ""not g~plog \ha •tmpo, or Sb: , ... tloman, .. a tho -
done to meet the emergency IS the number of tramps visiting delivery of the milliS to nearly ring combination for ulterior would no~ have beea hnrt. t·~ht people believe there is something ill t

. but that - · From April ht swears that her corset was so 
1 

h" sto 
net now the ques Ion; his premases. ' five thousand neople. It is not purposes, and we do know that that she could not reach up to the 

18 
ry, ·-·· . · ct"'d in g ood 1877, to November 18th there F b h "' .. _ ... 

1 

._ ·-
the Commassaoners a "" f 16 only a dil!grace to the city, uta it was not get up under t e au~ straps. The following remar._ e en-, -r · 

t tive were 545, or an average o - b "d IW'UII on the registry Jiat of 8taDiaJau faith w•tbOnt a com P mo • per week. burning aha me to an Admlnls- vice orthrongb tho lnotrumen- AI the College Chapel, Cam n .. ®dol,, ""'·, '"Joha_ L. en...,.,-
and ~vitb reference to public in- - tration which is earnestly seck- tality of any of the men whose January 17th, Edith, daughter cf ting nnmber, 393; regtate.r onmber, 808; d

. t the best T"
1
wothy 0. llowe, of Wiscon- d h w Lo ,., Ilow ... e 29· conntry of batinty, EDslaad: ,.,..,,., =or ong 

0 

• wants to havo railroad lag to eotablioh <i vii service re- names have been aosoclate wit ....,._, Henry n· ,;.., :-·;,..,· ;:;.;,.;..., bog Ibid." 
liehts before them, 

00 000 

~ot =~~kes on trunk line• ("inter- form by the heat methods that the bnaglnary rings above alia. - ...m..t to ~· · • A LowYiUo he7 """' a he\ brinloto 
blinded by P'"i•dlee or floen,.ed SOate) linea ~ade an otre•ce can he devlaod. ded to. Bu~ nevonh~ the ,.. or tho H-. lbohaod Dana, Jr bool oritb """ to hop •• ..,. ....._ • 
by malice - wiJl question. The against the Umted St~tes, pun- Tbe money paid to Prosch for m08t tki!lfol c':u~~· mantpula- There was a reeeption ia the e,.eu- Tbey aavfl! tbe boy and tbe houa. k& 
N. P. R . .R. Co. had a large and ishabtle by fine and nnprtson- the usc of his name would not tor aod nog pohtacaao could not iog a~ the residence of the boat. the becl wu rt)daced to ubea. m1luentaallobby, with the ablest men ·. 
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TOWN AND COUNTRY. DISTRICT CouaT.-In the case I 
of .Ah Chee, indietctl for petty. 
larceny and burglary, the jury 
found a verdict of guilty. The 
ease of Howe vs. Hicks was on 
trial this afternoon, and wal! 
given to the jury at half-past 3, 
nod they were still out when we 
went to press. 

TBB CII11RCIIBB 811llfD.& T. DISTBICT CoUBT. -- Two indict-
1 

'l'llae •- c ..... A Den.la!. 
From til« Daily of Saturday. . menta were fountt apinsl Pat QniDn At half put one o'clock tMs after-

A MAN TRAP.--About the center 
of Yesler'a wllarf there is left open 
a space of about 20x:JO feet for the 
purpose of filling under the wh11rf 
with slabs. Until lately this open· 
in"' has been gur.rded by a tempora· 
ry""fence, which prevented accident 
Tlt.e night be.fore last , however, the 
fence was left down, nnd a persc;m 
who bad arrived on the Ahda, 1n 
passing that way fell th~owgh the 
opening, going do,~-n a_d1stance of 
some ten feet: U1s cnes soon at-

. iractcd the attention of passers-by, 
who extricated him from his un
pleasant, if not dang_erous po&it!on_ 
Fortunately he rfcen·ed but shght 
injuries but was considerably shock
ed and s~ared by the fall. Last night 
a similar accident occurred at t.he 
same place, with like results. Cer· 
tainly such dangerous places should 
at once be made safe, particularly 
in that locality which is nightly vis
ited by hundreds of our citizens, as 
well as strangers not acquainted 
with the ·• ways that are dark." · 

TuE sailing of' the steamer 
Gnliforni:i. from. Victoria for 

Wrangcl has been postponed to 
Saturday, Feb1·uary 9th, at day-
1 ight, as she does not leave Port
land until the 5th. 

· Jnl'JIODIII'l' l'IIOTBIITANT CJIUllCB, 

Daniel Bagley, Pastor-llorniDK sub
ject: " Pure Beligion· and undefiled be
fore God the Father," eto. James i, 26. 
A Dible reading wa~~ given by way of 
introduction, the speaker emphasizing 
tho writer's statement, that he Wl\3 a 
servant of God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Religion was defined, obedient 
to. God. the first act of obedience because 
God claimed it 1\8 the entrance upon the 
Christian li(e; that firat ant was declared 
to be faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
enjoyment Wall considered as the result 
or consequence of Divine obedience. 
Holy baptisms a11 on the day of Pente
cost were regarded WJ the heritage of 
the Church, as esse,ntial to Christian 
labor in and for the Di vina cause. State
ments from Predident Fluney were read 
and commented upon in conne:don with 
this thought, the po'l!'er of the Holy 
One resting upon the aaaembly. 

and Dan. Sullivan for gran.I larceny. noon the case of the Territory vs. 
In tla-e case of Howe vs. Hicb, j.ary John Moss, iu ..-hich Mofils is charg
re\urned verdict for defendant. ed with the shooting of Mat Pe.ter· 
Case of Jennings vs. Fergusou, con· 
cerning validity of bill of sale of son ou the 5th of last October, was 
logs, still pending. called. The Jarge courtroom was 

THE Dakota proceeded up Sound filled with anxious spectators, all of 
this morning after landing pas~en- the spliCe being · oc•:upitld. Mo a 
gers and freight at this pOrt. She looks somewhat ·wan from his long 
will probably return during the confinement, but does not appear to 
night, and will be the first vessel to be disturbed in mind. Peterson ap
coal at the Seattle and Walla Walla pears to have almost wholly recov
railroad ·wharf wit}! Newcastle coal. ered from the effects of the wound 

received in his lungs. About · 45 

On the 30th of November Ian the 
Reformer and JetriNll Tiines of this 
city printed the following editorial 
paragraph: 

"The rep<_>rt ~hat a daughter of 
t~e RothschiHa l!! engRgerl in mRr· 

nageto a Christi;.;u ·a uut.or!t<J.th"' ._, 
denie~ in a private lt!tter receh-ed 
from London. The Rothschilds fam 
ily are streuuously opposed to mar
riages out of the faith, and since the 
daughter of Sir 4nthony Rothschild 
marrieLl the Hon. Mr. Elio~t Yorke 
she has been virtually ostraoized b~ 
her relatit"e!J. The Rothschilds are 
everywhere orthodox· Jews and the 
most liberal supporters of the ayna-

YE!iT.l::IIDAY's MEETn~os.-At three 
o'clock yesterday o. very interesting 
.Bi~le meeting was held at the Con
gregational church. It consisted of 
ten or twelve five minute explana
tions of some Scripture passage , 
nnlolding the nature and offices of 
t~ Holy Spirit. The meeting last 
night at the same place was well at
tended, and pJOved to be one of the 
most interesting of all. Prof. Bon
nell first addressed the audience on 
" What is Truth?" Then followed 
thirty or more brief testimonies from 
those who had been more or less 
benefited by these union meetings. 
Eight persons• arose for prayers. 
Services to· morrow morning as usu
al at all the churches. To-morrow 

· night there will be services in the 
Presbyterian and Methodist Epesco
pal churehes. 'Che public c6rJially 
invited to attend. The union serv
ices will he continued next week in 
the Presbyterian church, under the 
leade,rship of Chaplin Stubbs. 

F1FrY DoLLABS REwABD. ~We 
clip the following fron the Vancou
ver lndependent: A wicked piece of 
TilJainy was practised yesterday on 
Mrs. Eliza Bonah, a lady resident of 
this place, by one Carl Steinberg, a 
~rman who ·was boarding in her 
family during the absence of her 
husband. It s~ms the lady h!id 
$220 in gold coin, which the fellow 
persuaded her .might get stolen, as 
the doors of the honse where they 
lived had no lOC'ks. At his sugges
tion, she foolishly gave him the 
money to take care of. Yesterday 
the fellow absconded and left the 
woman penniless. She offers a re
ward of Sj)O for his capture. He is 
a large man, ·six feet, two inches 
high, and weighs about 200 pounds; 
has rlark complexion and hair; no 
whiskers, but wears a dark mustache; 
speaks broken English, anJ is about 
33 years of age. When he left he 
was dressed in a brown suit and 
checkered shirt. 

JUBILANT.-·TheTacomaite, rejoice 
and are exceeding glad_ The Herald 
says: " By a dispatch rectlived here 
last evening, from an officer of the 
North Pacific Railroad Compsny, 
we are informed that the House Sub
Committee on Pacific railroads voted 
on Wedaesday to report favorably 
npon the ·bill before them, extend
ing the time for l.he completion of 
tlae main line of the road ten years, 
and the branch line eight years.--

. This is · better news for Western 
Washington than we ha(l allowed 
onrselvas to hope for, as it was fear
ed the commit.tee would recommend 
that the extension be granted upon 
the main line only." 

FAILED. -Our two cotemporaries 
have attempted fo resign 1\Ir. C. B. 
Shattuck from the superintendency 
of the Seattle Coal and Transporta
tion Company. They have failed m 
this, as that -gentleman still holds 
the position, and will reside both in 
San Francisco and in Seattle. n~ oc
casion may require. Chas. H. Bur· 
nett bas been appointed superintend
ent of the mine. 

lxDIAN SUPPLI~s.--Tbe steamer 
Neilie came in from Snohomish at 
an early hour yesterday, and after 
leaving her passengers and freight 
for thia city, proceeded at once to 
the Skokomish Indian reservation, 
at the head of Hood's Canal, with 
BDppJit's. She will return and go t.o 
Sno':lemish City to-morrow, or 1\fou
.daymorx:.ing. 

TBB regwtlar monthly meeting of 
ibil Young Men's. Christian Asaocia

.A. NEW church building will 
shortly be erected At Port Lud
low, the lumber now being on 
t.hc ground for that purpose. 
Rev. 1'. J. W~ekes will probably 
bo the pastor. 

DuD.--We are pained to learn that 
the wife of Judge Haskell, of Snobom
iRh. died Thursday, of typhoid fever, 
nfter au illness of ten days. She Wt\8 
on estimable lady, and will be asdly 
missed by her family and the entire 
community . 

STABR MILLs,--This week Mr. 
Buzby started the new French burr 
recently added to his mill. He finds 
business rapidly increasing, and the 
Starr Mills are gaining a place among 
our leading manufactories. 

A MEMORIAL to the Secretary of 
the Interior has been prepared and 
presented to some of our citizens for 
signo.tnre, remonstrating against the 
proposition to station more Indian>~ 
upon the l'ayallup reservatictn. 

DELEG.\TE Jacobs writes that in 
all human probability he will be 
nble to secure steam service on the 
Neah Bay mail route. The itrgus 
claims a ·foremost positio11 in this 
move. · 

BEDs.-A number of rooms have 
been furAished over the l'laison 
Dorea for the· accommodation of 
traYelers, 'rhe beds are models of 
comfort. 

LAURENCE Nessel has been remov· 
ed from the position in the Smith's 
Islan<l light house, and Mr. Chas. 
RichardsoD, the former incumbent, 
reinstated. 

PosTPONED.-The sale of furniture 
belonging to Mr. C. B. Shattuck has 
been indefinitely postponed, owing 
to sickneu in the family. 

GRAND dinner at the Saddle Rock 
restaurant to-morrow. Green turtle 
soup and other rare delicacies served 
in Charley's old-fashioned style. 

TuB 0. S. 13. Co.'s steamship City 
of Chester, Capt. Mackie, will !eave 
Portland for San Francisco on Tues
day, .Feb. 5, at 4 P.M. 

TH.: household furniture of 
Mt·s. R. J. Moore was sold at 
auction to-day. 

BORN.-Iu this city, Feb. 2d, 
to the wife of H. Ni.x.on, a son. 

THE witty editor of the Prompter 
is a very Merry writer. 

/ 

From the Daily of llonday. 

UETHODJS"r .EPISCOPAL CBUBCB. 
Chaplain Stubbs sp~ct. in the M. E. 

Church at 11 .a.. K., taking for his text: 

PRoF. WELLI has rented White's minutes were occupied in empanel
Hall, where be will give l~ons in ing and examining a jury, . The first 
penmanship ev.,ry morning at ten witness called was Mat Peterson.
o'clock, his class at the· University He stated that he saw John Moss in 
and at the Central School being so this city about the 4th. of last Octo· 
full that no more scholau-s can be her, and had some talk with him 
taken in them. about his farm at Snoqualmie, which 

: be had dust sold. The next morn
ComnssrNEas' CoUBT.-The Conn· ing, Oct. 5th, he saw Moss, who s11id 

ty Commissioners met thia morning. he was going to Bento!! on the cars. 
p , -... Peterson. who was go10g on horse-
rese~t, ~easrs. ~addocks, Stearns, back, requested Moss te take his 

and? Brien. MIDutes of the Sept. caryet·aack along as far aa Renton. 
meeti~g- . were rea~ and approved. This Moss agreed to. About one
CertBin bcenses were g~nted. Road half mile a.bove Steels' landing he 
and other matter were discussed. saw Moss in the road, with the car-

Tum.-W. G. Jamieson has ar- pet-sack in his hand, and said: "I 
ranged tea have the correct time te}e· thought yon was at RentoD long 
graphed. to him from the govern· ago.'' Moss replied, "Yes, but I 

· t · 1 - got oft' the care at Henry Vanas-
men signa station every day at aelt's." He (Petenon) then tied the 
noon, so persons can get the' correct earpet·sack to the 118ddle, and allow
time of hls chronometer. 

Acts T. 19-20 and part of 21 · verse. 
Subjed: Tbe missions of Christians, by 
Divine appointment, is to Speak in the 
Temple all the words of this life." 1.
Qualilications to speak the words of the 
eternal life; to set forth cbe science of 
life in the temple, are: t. .... Tbe author
ized text book, a supper-.. natnral treat• 
ies, the volume of inspuation, the Word INIUBED.-Capt. Jackson, of the 
of God. 2.-A release from bondage . Zephyr, :resterday fell from a ladder, 
through the Word, and by the power of sust~ing serious injuries. He is 
God i. e. an experience of the life con.. ~onlined on board the steamer, and 

. ' • • ' 11 thought to be ruptured. Dr. 

ed lloss to ride awhile, then got on 
the horse again. As they were going 
down the bill near :Ulack river he 
remarked: "I thiak we are near 
Black river bridge." ·'Yes," aaid 
Mon. Peterson then described the 
shooting substantially as it was pub
lished in this paper at the time. We 
will not give this portion of the evi
dence in full, a&S we do not wish t() 
influence public opinion in the case. 
Our report of the case ceases with 
the teatimony of Peterson. 

cernJDg wh1ch they are anthor1zed to Bagley is in attendanee, 
speak. , 

"Wb3t we llue felt and !(Co, I. 0. 0. F.-Lodges of Odd Fel-
Wltb eon!dence we sell, 1 '11 h tl be · · And pubh•h to the ..,.,, or men ows Wl S or Y Instituted at 
The olgos lofalllble." Tacoma, Snohomislll City, and Port 

II. The effects of speaking " all the Gamble. The order in this Terri· 
words of thi11life:" 1.-0n the speak· tory is in a Yery flourishing condi
ers, a simplifyinll and dignifying their tion. 
diaoouree "in the temple," i.e., ia re~ MR. J. BUZBY, who drives the de,. 
ligious aasemblies, by harmonizing livery wagon for the Starr Mills, in 
Christian testimony. 2-0n the hearers; stepping out of the wagon last Sat· 
convincing them of the reality and di· urday slipped and fell, striking his 
vinity of discourse of the speakers, and head against the wagon tire, cnttiug 
of "the words of tbi1 life." a severe gash in his scalp. 

At night the paator t=resented the sub· JoHN SmTH was taxed $1 and cost 
ject of Christ's willingnes1 to save all 
who are willing to be saved. Text. Rev, by Justice Scot• this morning for 
iii- 20: • •Behold I stand at the door and being drunk and disorderly. First 
knock," etc. 1. The door of man's 
heart is naturally shut. 2. Christ will 
not force hi11 entra11ce thereto. 3. But 
will do all things necessary to induce 
each one to open his heart. 4. Wlien 
open, He will come in, bringing with 
him the blessings of a present sslvation 
and will ultimately bring such to the 
felicities of the ht~avenly world. "I 
will sup with him, and he shall sup with 
me." Dr. Lane, P. Anderson and T. 
ColtP.r followed . with appropriate re· 
marks. ---·- ---CoNTBADICTOBY.-Last Saturday 

offense. We have heard the name 
of John Smith before. 

From the Dally of Tuesday. 

U~ION MEETINos.-The meetings 
for religious purposes held yeater .. 
day at the Presbyterian chureh were 
well attended notwithstanding the 
severe rain storm which prevailed. 
The meeting last night was led as 
usual by Chaplain Stubbs. Rev. 
Mr. Worth opened with prayer. 
Rev. D. Bagley occupied fifteea 
minat&s with an instructive espla
nation of Acts xvi-25-32. -Rev. J. 
F. Ellis followed with further eom
ments and an urgent appeal to all to 
seek Christ. Several othertt gave 
testimony to their personal experi
ence ofsaving grace. Deep thought· 
fulnesa and solemnity seemed charac
teristic of all the services. A Bible 
reading service is held each clay at 
3 o'clock P. x., and the union meet· 
ing at night - all at the Preabyterian 
cllurch. 

--~·-,__ __ 
THE LA.sT.-Thirty appointments 

are necessary under the free scholar
ship act, to make the Territorial aid 
to the Un\venitv available. The 
appointment of Francis A. Wood, of 
'l'laurston, by Representative Samuel 
G. Wood,.of that county, m~~oking 
the 30th, appointment under tle act, 
was received by the rega~ts this 
morning. There is now but little 
doubt that the required number will 
report within the time specified. 

JAcoB NIBDBMUElt; of Astoria, re· 
cently imported a pair of carrier 
pigeons from Europe. Recently the 
female was given her liberty for 
flight, and it was feared she had 
atrayed and become lost. She was 
nesting. and it is remarkable that 
the male bird covered the eggs until 
her return, leaving the nest only 
for very brief periods, during her 
absence, 

DIBTBICT CoUBT.-The case ef 
Territory vs. Cochmn, in wbi.:Jh 
Cochran is charged with wilfully 
and maliciously cutting a rope be
longing to Capt; Britton, occupied 
the morning ses(lon. The jury re· 
turned) a verdict for the pro11ecu .. 
tie11, assessing Cochran $1 and costs. 
The afternoon was occupied in hear
ing the facts in the case of the Terri
tory vs. John Mosa. 

SHUTDowx.-Under this head the 
morning paper aays: 

gogne." · 
This paragraph, it seems, fouad 

its ..-ay across the Atlantic, flDd was 
read at l<'rankfort by the Baroness 
Charles de Rothschild, the mother· 
in law of Sir Natbyiel de .Roth
schild; of Loudon. •m .whqm it 
has drawn torth a letter which, we 
an informed, wilt be pu'blish-ed in 
the Refurmer to-morrow, together 
with some comments on the receDtJy 
announced engagement of Lord 
Rosebery to Miss Hannah de Roth
schild, written before the Jetter of 
the Baroness Charlea had been re• 
ceived. The Baroness's letter is as 
follo'll's: 

"l'll.&suou os-ll.&r••· GDXAliT, 1 
December IIi, Jll'j'l. r 

"To tbe Eonor ortlae Befortllet: · 
. "As a member of the family of 
Rothschild, BaroneSR Charles de 
Rothschild thinks it advisable to Do
tice a short paragraph which ap· 
peared in the R~ormer and Jeuml' 
Times ofthe 30th of November. 

''Altheugh the marriage of tbe 
second daughter of Sir Antlaouy de 
Rothilebild with the Hon. Eliott 
Yorke may not have met with the 
entire approbation of some memben 
of her family, still, instead of being 
virtually ostracized by her relatives, 
she continues to be received by 
them all, whether in England or OD 
the Continent, with the same kind
ness and affection as 'before her mar
riage. It ia to be hoped that being 
a liberal supporter of the syaagogue 
does not preclude liberality of 
thought and ~;ent.iment, anti alao, 
that the Rothschilds, as a .rule, are 
not so bigoted or so narrow-mindE!a 
a<~ to disown any member who 
choosos tO deviate ·from the heateD 
path; le~viog all to follow the di~ 
tates of their owD conscience, theY' 
show no diJferenoe to those who ma7 · 
differ in opinion and practice. B. 
ligion is betweeD mali and ilia God, 
and needs Jlo humaD interference.' .. 

In connection witla thia. excelleaf; 
letter it may be worth while for. us 
to revive · a delightful old Loodoll 
story of the Baroneu Liouel de 
•Rot~11child,. the mother of Mir Na• 
than1el. Some twenty yean ago, 
when Cardinal Wilemaa preaide.l 
over the Catholic Church in Eng· 
land, he had oceuion to co•ault with 
Baron Lionel on a matter of busi· 
ness, and for ~)lat purpose accepted 
an invitation to lunch at the Baron'• 
1eat of Gunnersbury. While the 
party were at lunch anEngliahlacly, 
the wife of a cabinet miniater, callecl 
on the Baroness, who went out and 
asked her to join the party at lunch, 
explllining that the only stranger 
preaent was the Cardinal. The min· 
iaterial lady drew herself up rather 
coldly and· begged to be excused, as 
she "made it a matter of principle 
never knowingly t() break bread with 
a Romisb priest.'' The Baroneu, 
with the sweete1t of smilea, assurecl 
her how sorry she was to haYe 
wounded her unwittingly, aud ad· 
ded: "Yon kn·ow, my dtmr, I am not 
a Christian, and so can't be expected 
to enter into those feeling-8."--N. Y. 
Worlcl. 

NAnnow EscAPE.--On Tuesday, 
the 22d ·in3t., says the Transcript, 
iron. C. A. Reed, of llwaco, Pacific 
county, while driving the mail wag· 
on along the oceim beach to Oyster
ville, was 'll'recked bv the breakers 
t.urning the wagon over and leaving 
its contents to the mercy of the sea. 
He ' was washed insensible on the 
rocks, when Mrs. J. I •. StGut and 
some children came to his rescue, 
and saved the horst•S, mails. part of 
the wagon, and freight. The tide 
was unusually high, with a heavy 
swell, wh1ch struck Mr. Reed as he 
was passing a point of rocks. Mr. 
Reed was a member of the ]ast leg
islature, and made many friends 
while here. ?>Irs. Stout deserves 
great credit for her brave conduct, 
for without the resoluteness 'which 
enabled her to daringly take the 
step she did, a!l would have been 
lost. 

a woman came to this city from 
Newcastle with a little chilc.l in her 
arms, and made a statement to Jus
tice Snyder that a man came to see 
her about a quarrel between some 
children, II.Dd abused her, spitting 
in her face, and offering other indig
nities. She says he afterwards 
cat.ght her by the hair and btlat 
her. The trial was set for next 
Wednesday at one o'clock. This 
morning the man came in and told 
his story to J nstice Scott. He says 
the woman abused him, and caught 
him by the hair, whlln he applied a 
mild epithet ro her, at which a man 
who saw the dispute, interfered and 
beat him, and then unshed him in
to a shanty and lacked him in. The 
man has seYeral severe bruises about 
the face, but the woman did not ap~ 
pear to be injured. Two or three 
trials, and numerous fees for the 
legal fratet·nity will probably be the 
result of this little quarrel between 
some children. 

THE DoG.- The mystery of the 
dog and boat found floating en the 
bay is expiamed. A little sloop il! 
at anchor in the bay, and the owners 
keep a little curly dog. On.Satur· 
day last they came ashore leaviJ?g 
the dog on· board. The little fello\v 
did not like to be left, and ·sat about 
contriving a plan to get ashore. He 
discovered a little skiff fastened to 
the sloop by a rope, and a bright 
idea struck him. He at once sat 
about gnawing the rope off with his 
teath, and soon the skiff was adrift. 
He now to~k up his position in the 
bow and awaited for the skiff to drift 
ashore, but the wind was blowing 
from shore, and he would have drift
ed out into the Sound but for a man 
who rewed ont and brought the boat 

" The American Hotel is now iu 
the hands of G. L. Hatch, as rec.iv
er, the furniture having bean closed 
down by Wiggin & Fox, tht> former 
proprietors." This base falsehood 
is printed to injure the business ef 
the bouse, simply because MeRsrs. 
Wis-gin & Fox refuse to advertise in 
that paper. . Oregon Steamship Company. 

GoLD IN KiTrrrAss.-The Trans
ceipt learns that Hon. Wm. B. Kelly, 
a member of the late legislature for 
Pierce county, went over to Yakima 
in November, and was so well pleas
ed with the prospects of the Pe
shastin quartz mines that he has con

Tuz people of Olympia are very eluded t.o invest in them. He will 
leuve for the mities about the middle 

indignant at being left out in the of this month. There are several 
new mail contracts. The Transc-ript ledges there, on one of which ami
aays: "Managers of the Northern ner obtained $3,000 last season. 
P.,aeific, poeta1 agente, and represent· The one in which he ill interested 
atives of ateamer lines, have made (the Boyle £ Goodwin claim) ex
misrepresentation& to this eft'ect, and tends for two or three milea, is from 
aucceeded in getting it left out of the 12 to 18 inches in width, and essays 
liwt of contracte. They represented from $700 to $1,000 per ton, free 
that it should oaly be a messenger gold. The company will immediate
route; that the ballinees did not jus- ly sink a shaft and during the com
tify anything farther." The people ing aummer expect to put in a be 
propose to petition for a 11pecial stamp mill. 
mail aenioe, to be performed ·by the INDIGNA.."fr.··A. subscriber request 
swift s&eamer KeBNager. 

us to publish the following short 

and \log to shore. · 

REV. C. A. HmrriNGTOlf, late In
diaD agent at Neab Bay, has address
ed a letter to Dr. Atkinson of Port
land, concerning his suspension as 
Indian agent.. He thinks the men 
in power o.ra not disposed to give 
hie a fair hearing. 

FoUND AT LAsT.-'l'he people of 
Seattle are now happy. Charley Ross 
has been seen at the Ceatennisl 8a
loon, going for the free clams. * 

THE 91~ver Wol9,0tt is a~chored in 
tl1e bay again. She is here on busi
ness connected with the revenue 
service. · 

'Tn King County Democratic Con
vention will meet at Seattle on the 
22d of February, instead of the 23d. 

C. D. EMORY, Chir'n. 

Y. M. C. A.--At the monthly meet
ing ef the Young Men's Christian 
Association last evening, the resig
nation ef Mr. Webster, vice-proai
dent, from the Baptist church, waa 
received, and Hr. Ueo. W. Ward 
was elected to fill the vacancy.-
Thomas Lyle was elected Ylce·presi
dont from the Pre1byterian church. 
Prof. Anderson waa elected a mem· The Judiciary Committee of tile 
her of the Committee on Benevo-
lence, Employment, etc. Varioua Cuifornia Auembly' have under 
plans were diaeusaed for adYancing consideration a bill providing that 
the iDterests of the association. One silver to the extent of fifty dollars 
new member was elected, and two llldy be usej in the paymeDt of tax
nametl propoiiOd for membership. ea, gold beiug now the onlylepl 

FDr San Francisco. 

Tbe r.ew and spleadldl ·s:eamer 

CITY OF CHESTER, 

Will leue tbe. Company'l \VIIarf at •oot of I" 
81.-.el, Por\lalld, o....,a, 

Tuesday, Februl\rJ' 15, at 41 P. M._ 

-PA!UGS--
J'I'tlm l!eall~e to l!aa JlraDeiNo ftl"llt Clul,ltC 110 
lr•10 B.atlle to •D J'raDCII8oo ttl Olul, • 8 01 

Pant.. wlolalDt to co to 8•• ......... 91a1Wno 
&Dd e&D pnftle llebte fro. 

D. T· WHEELER,Aan~ 

. tien will he held in the hall of the 
.-ocWiou en Front street, ne:r.t 
Jfonday evening. Tlie meeting will 
be opened ai 6:30, that those desir

( .., ing ma'r attend the nnion meetings 
·-, afterwards. . 

LAST Saturday a boat was observ- communication: "I noticed an item 
eel adrift in the bay opposite the in this moruing's lntelligencer saying 
atore of 8. Buter & Co., with a lit .. thai Prof. Cosgrove's pupils were 
tie dog seated in the bow. There was going round tlae saloons singiu g 
no person in the boat. Obsening 'It's nice to be a Father.' I wish to 

SroBK.-Thert waa a hea"Y wioci te•cler fOJ' State ancl municipal taxes 
Jast night for a time, and tlae waves in California. The bill was intend
on the Bound ran high. The only eel lo relieTe persons of limited 
damage we have learned of was the means from the burden incident to 
beaching of the bark Hary GloTer, the purehase of gold when paying 
opposite John Nation's machine their tuea. Sh®ld it pass. the ef
shop, an4 tlae breaking in of Mar- feet would be seriously f•lt lD San 
shall a:· Knipe's wharf, by which Franciaoo. where one-half of, the aa-. 
about three tons of baled hay ,. .. 

febltl 

A Lft'.rEB lias been received on the the canine Yoyjger, a maDtput out atate that Prof. Cosgrove and any of 
b • ~ f 0~....1 conn+- aid to from shore in a akift' ancl securing bia scllolars do not go round saloons 

su ~80• 0 pr J!""""'-& •J • the drif•:-g '--·• took 1'• to the shore tb Sea t1 d w 11 w 1 1 ""' ...,..., • singing for beer, and I think that 
e t . e an "' a al .a. I'1U - ArriYing ai land the d~g jumped out the editor or local item man of the 

~.which we cannot publish be- and raD away. There u ~o explana· Intelligencer must have beea drunk, 
e&Dll8 the writer dGes not give ua hii tion of bow the dog aDd boat get or dreaming be would like to be a 
JIAIIle aa an indication of good faith. adrift, or whether a maD was loat father.'' 

· . overboard, 
B:Bv. T. W. McCoy, of Snobomtsh To union meetings will be held 

Oit,y, will preach aUhe Young Men'•. CLAD, ameUa, and other delica- this week in the Presbyterian cbnrob. 
Christian Associatian's hall to-mor- cies are being shipped hom Olympia An afternoon meeting will be held 
lOW a& 4 F. x. to San Fnnoilco. •' three o'clock. 

$250 Reward I 
pitched into the water. .The bark sei8Dlenb! do not pay more than $50 
has sustained no injury we believe. each in t_a_s_es_. _ ____ _ 

U ~I coat from 8200 to 8300 to re· Every maleciuzen of At:anta, Ga.. 
pur the damage to the wharf. ia tued $5 for the maintenance of 

Fish are peddled in portable tanka lbe streets. · 
ia Japan, the law reqairiDg them to The fifteen State Legialatures now 
be IOld alhe. . in atlllion coat f33,000 • uy. 



--

Fl'Qm the rat!J" of Wedaesday. 

L.um SLIDE.-:.-A large land slide 
bu. occurred on the bay below .Front 
street, l)arallel with Lenora street. 
Some weeks ego the earth cracked 
at this point. a nd a family residing 
in a house below Front street on 
Lenora became nlnrmed antl movetl 
out. 'l'he house was afterwards 
mu'\"ed to another portion of the lot. 
The land from this point to the b::y, 
including f,ar or :!he acres, b~ 
gradually setthod until tile lower 
blocks that the house formerly re~t· 
ed on are now ten feet below their 
former level. The rear end of the 
fence has broken off and is still 
standing, haYing been carried to an 
ad~oining street. Along the uBDl\ 
which m•1:rks the exte!lt of t.be slide 
large roots ha>e been torn from 
stumps and trees, and at the water's 
e<lge trees have fallen into the bay. 
The cause of this slide does not ap
pear, bot it is probably caused by 
quicksands underlying the bed of 
clay at this place. A small stream 
of water runs .m under the clay 
~,..·~is probably hnli 
werked the sand from underneath. 
A short distance north of this the 
soil is cement fora depth of seventy 
feet, and there is no possibility of 
a slide extending in that dirtJction. 

CITY TuES.--H. W. Uowland, 
City Treasurer, has furnished llS 
some facts CQncerning city taxes. 
The total amoan~ assessed was $16.-
486.9!. Of this amt!lnnt $11,034.73 
have ~Mien collected, leaving $5,452.-
21 delinquent, which amount will 
be turned over to Capt Hill, the 
County Treasurer, for collection 
about the first of next week. A 
most remr.rkable thing occurred in 
these assessment roiJs. The list 
which wasmadeontbv J). T. Wheel· 
er, City Clerk, comprises 60 pages 
of seven columns of figures each. 
These figures were checked off as 
the taxes were paid. The Treasurer 
in footing up the amounts paid and 
the delinquent list, found them to 
correspond to a cent w.ith the list 
made out by the Clerk. Dad either 
of these persons made the shghtest 
mistake in this multitude of figures 
it would have been impossible to 
make the accounts balance. 

D.1NGERS Of' . THE D~r. -- Last 
night's dispatches state that a good 
·deal of •neasiness is felt ia regard to a 
number of . coasting vessels now 
·overdue at San Faancisco . The 
schooners Abbie, B. H. Ramsdell 
.and Lizzie K.adison are out 22 cbys 
f:-om Humboldt, while from Puget 
Sound the Courser is !:l5 days ont, 
Lizzie Williams 33, Alice 30, Ros
well Sprague and Oregon 29 (lays, 
and Melancthon 29 days from the 
Celumbia river; while se\"er;U others 
from the Sound are out longer tban 
usual. A government cutter was 
dispatched from San Francisco on 
the 4th to the nor.bwanl t.o rendet· 
what ass1st>lnce she can if any of 
them are disco-vered. Damage to 
the vessels anfl suffering on account 
of the h ct: of provision:; are fean·d. 
as it is not their custom to cun·y " 
large supply of eatables. 

CoMlii8SIONERS' CoURT.-Yester
day the report of Henry Adams and 
others on the practicability of build• 
ing a bridge .across White river at 
the cou1luence of White &nd Green 
rivers, was accepted by the .Board, 
and the bills ordered paid aut of the 
road fund. ·rbe Auditor was in· 
stmcted to prepare two jury lists 
and have them ready for the board 
at its meeting on the first Monday 
in May next. Road district No. 21 
was ordered extended down to the 
city limits. To·tlay the bid of A. 
W. Hawks to bury the county ·de
seued county poor was accepted. 
The Board appointed judges and iu· 
spectors for the special election to 
be held on the 9th day of April next. 

SETrLED. - The counter assault 
and battery cases betweea parties 
from and near Kewcastle, which 
were set for to- day in Justice Snv· 
der's and Justice Scott's Courts, r e
specti-vely, were compromised. As 
it was, the costs amounted to u p
wards of $60, and if we include thE' 
time and traveling expenses of the 
complaining 'fitnesses, would be 
upwards of SSO. If the cases had 
come to triai the expenses would 
have been much higher. This quar
reling and fighting is expensive 
lluainess. 

DllsTIUCT Count.-The case of the 
Territory vs. John Moss was giveB 
to the jnry last night about ten 
o'olock. and that body afte:r consid
ering the cue nearly an hour, re· 
tumed the follo11'ing verdict: "We 
the jury, fuld the defendent guilty 
of, an assault with intent to commit 
murder." The morning &e88ion was 
ooouiped in considering the charge 
against a Chinaman of selling liquor 
to. !Jadians. The grand jury found 
an indictment against Thomas W. 
l'reseh for libel. 

.rro.. a ...... .. 
We are permitted to make ~ lew 

crlrncts from a letter written by a 
citizen Qf Seattle, who is now in 
Honolulu: 

Ha'l"'e been at work 11teady for t~e 
last three weeks, but now that the 
election printing is nearly completed 
I will not average, more than a day 
or t\vo each week. 1'ho wages pl).id 
a1·e S3 a day, but it is very harti to 
get mto nn office, ns tbcy hnd rath.:. 
er work their regulnr hands aft s 
gonernl thing over time, than hire a 
stranger, especia lly if he does not 
intend to remain in town loug. 'fhe 
climato here is delightfuJ, nod my 
health is improviog all the time. I 
advise no one to coma here unle~ 
be has money or n good trade, as it 
is no place for a day laborer. n. 
Brown, Jr., arrh-ed here a faw days 
ago from Australia, and is in tlte 
employ· of a ship chandler. 1 like 
Hono!nlu first-rate, with tile excep· 
tion that it is too Jll!lCh like Seattle, 
being. the only town in the groupe. 
The only place I han been <'ut Qf 
town is out to the "pali" or precipice, 
overlooking .a 11mall valley on the 
beach, at·the other side of the island, 
six miles from town. There are two 
subordinate lodges of Odd Fellows 
here and one encampment. The 
first lodge was installed in 1846, and 
the meetiogs were held for a lo11g 
time in the parlor of the charter 
members. There are only two white 
men besides myself working at my 
trade here. There are three Ameri~ 
can papers printed here, two week
lies and one monthly, and about 
three native journals printed weekly. 
I ha-ve purchased a Hawaiian gram' 
mar and phrase book, and am goiug 
to try to learn the language. ·-I. 0. O.F.--Tbe -steamer Ze!Jhyr 
will lea-ve Yesler's wharf for Tacoma 
next Saturday nigbt, to take mem· 
hers of the Independent Ord~>r of 
Odd Fellows from this city to '!:aco
ma on the occasion of tbe iDstitu
tion of a new lodge at that place. 
The Zep~lr- will :return early Snn
day monnllg. Fare-, S1 each way. 

MB. E. P. BucK is erecting a resi· 
dence near Second and Blaochard 
streeta, in the BelUown sub,arb. 

Frum tile Daily of Thunday. 

Nnw HEAD.-The P"rtland Bee 
annaunces that the We5t Slwre has 
another new head. It happened in 
this wo.y. Sam1ilels, the pablisher, 
bad a personal spite agains' the firm 
of De Lashmutt & Oatman, and in, 
formed tho88 gentlemen tbat be had 
an article in type conc..nling their 
businesa 11'hich be would not pub· 
I ish if the1 would pay an amount he 
named. 'fhese gentlemen very 
justly refused to pay blackmail, and 
the next issae of that paper con· 
tained the following annoUDcement 
on the first page: '" It is currently 
reported tbat a retail banking insti· 
tution in this city in engaged in 
so:ne very crooked business. As 
soon as we gather the indit~pota· 
ble factli, we shall give our readers 
the full benefit of them.'' One even
ing after the paper appeared Samuels, 
De Lasbmutt and Oatman met in 
the poatotlice, when De Lashmutt 
proceedeJ to "put a bead on" Sam
uels much to the amusement of the 
crowd. The next morning Samuels 
brought snit, and the court imposed 
a fine of $10 and costs on De Lash
mutt. 

' 

To lhuncos.-Tbe aubjebt of CotlK'l'Y F.uur.-Thinumdng the 
diseo1lrae Jut enning by Chaplain CoUDl,. CJommiaabuen 1n111t out to 
S*ubbs was," Beooncilia&iou." Tnt the County Farm. and made a thor
if Cor. 5, 18 and 20 Tersea. This ough in~pection as to the manner in 
s"!-bJect was presented .as havin~ which that inati~ution is managed 
dlVlne and hoiDBll upeets. These and the paupers are treated. They 
aspects are the substance of the Gos- express entir3 l!ftiafaction at the 
pel are denominated a " .mmistry of manner in which the contracLors are 
reconciliation;' Goc.i" is represented doing things. and say that; tbe sick 
as ''in Christ reconciling the world have good food, good 'beds and good 
anto himself." The mini1try "are treatment. 
ambassadors for Christ," etc. in 
Christ"s stead, beseech men to "be SallE persons t'rom Oakland, Cali· 
rec~ucil~ll. to ~od." Co,ntemplnte(l fornia, .are in this city locking for 
on tts . d1v1ne side- ·Gods reconcil- suitable busine88 locations. It will 
~ng w~p.~ visibl,r ~chieved, by the be to the advantage of prop3rty 
Inllll!eer~tton,sufiermg,death, resnr· ~ O\'l"ne:rs to seeore them ns permanent 
r64?tion and ascen>ion of Jesus Christ auditions to our business popula· 
-IS REDEMDTION. Contempl11ted OD tion. . 
its )10m an . side-God's reconciling , . . . 
worK expenmentally realized in in· :r'HB wreck of the bar.- Kmg Phihp 
d!viduals, and wrought. in human Rsaor~ on the south beac~, San 
l!earts by the Spirit of Ged, and the Frang1sco, WjUI sold at auctron on 
word i>l God-- is SALVATION. ·The the -6th ul!._. to John 1\follo!, for 
11'orld is ,·ede~me<l, but multitudes $~,050, and wlll be broken np 1mme· 
of htiii:ian beings are not la1Jtd. dlately._ 
Huma!lity, tbro' the redemption ac- MILD.-The old settlers near Wsll~ 
comp~~sh~d by Jesus Christ, is re· WBlla · regard the present as tho 
deemed.; 1. e .• are placed on sahable mildest winter in that ioeality ~ince 
ground; nnd wbosoe~er will may the country was first settled. Many 
partake t~e truth of hfe- freely. To of t:lie. farmers wero plowin"' in Jd· 
1nduc~ all men to partake of"tbis nary. 0 

"truth as it is in Jesus" is the pur- T · --" 1 1 f L c 
pose uod aim of the ministry'of re· . ~ S<JVU peop f!i 0 ' a onn1!r 
concilil)tion. To be recenciled to will ~lve a grand Illlll~quera.de ball 
God S . . h on February 22d ( W ashtn!!ton'a 

our avtor lS t e moat exalted n· t'·-" ) It ill d bU D be . "l d th d f Ir ..:.uay. w on e88 :ll 
pr1V1 ege an . e ~mount uty o very pleasant affair. 

I· 

Moo Gtu:Dma.-L. 'v. Wyct~ .And the Court will ~l~k· ~t &be 
u4 Frank lllalibiu are conaideriDg face of the indic&meat u well as 
the matter of bn11sing that portion what is brought &o itaa.ttention out
of Washiogton street in front of side the indictment. 
their property up to the grade. Now Ibid, sec . . 448. · 
that tbcjr buildings are raised to Under the pa1>visions of our Ptat-
grade ·it would make then property nte, if the factA stated in the indict
much •nore convenient and valuable ment do not constitute a crime, the 
if toe ~trect shonld be filled in to Court, either on its own moHon ·or 
corre?pond with the filling on Com- that ot deiendant, will nrrest the 
merc1al street. judgment. . 

Act 1873, ~· 2~. 
Decision of .ludge Lewis. If tbc District Attorney should 

TE<mTo><r vs. Paosoa-Iudlctment for Libel. insist upon going to trial upon an 
. Mot;on to quash-Because t he in· indictment which charged Q.O public 

d1ctment cannot be proceeded with· offense, I would not hesitate ~ to ar
advantag~onsly to' publie justice, rest the proceedings &nd quash the 
~here bcmg no la1v authorizing a indictment. 
JUdgment to be rendered for the of· The question here i&, whether the 
fen>e attempt~! to be 'charged. Be· Court· will proceed with the trial 
cause the Indictment contains no of this c:ase, knowiPg that DO jodg· 
aver~eut that. defendant wilfully ment can be pronoanced against the 
pubhsh~d t hE> lrbel. . defendant upon any verdict which 
. Quest10n11 presented are of muob the jury mnyfind. Would such pro
Importance, a~d necesgarily involve ceedings be of any advantage to 
t.he construc~10!1 of the· repealing public justice? Would it in any 
act of th': Cr1m1nal Practice act of wise tend to vindicate the majesty, 
1873, sec bon 325, as also eection 9 of the law to proceed .'with a trial · 
of act,of 18';3. , , klrtlwing that no nninshment'ean be 

In 1869 the Legislature enadted a inflicted for tho ·violatiod thereof? 
statute defin~ug libel and provi-ding Manifestly no public good can re
for the pun1sbment thereof. The suU from auch trial. This is u.oi a 
repealing clause Qf ac:t of 187ir. :re· pri"ate action; i& is a criminal cause 
peals "all la.-s heretofore enacted instituted and prosecuted for *he 
u~on any matter provided for by public good by the Territory. 
th1s act," and "/,ereafler iudgme~ "The court may refuse to ·try m ' 
sltall ~ly be prt!IIMUNnced and enforced indictment on which plainly DO 

t,o.r crt~~s wul 9/fences prescribed ~ good judgment could be render'etl." every CTeated tlltelbgence. " How 
shall we escape if we neglect ao great 
salvation." We know not that dur· 
ing any Dleeting of the Mries there 
has been ao large an attettdance or 
so much interesta nd solemnity on 
the part of hearers. In many re
speets these meetings have been at· 
tended with encouraging indications, 
and the desire on the part of many 
is that this religious work should go 
on. Chaplain Stubbs " 'ill preach 
to· night on the subject of •• Justifi
cation by Faith." Services at the 
Presbytemn church. All are cor
dially invited to attend. 

t.ns act. 1 Bisb. Cr~ Fro. , sec 444. 
Long DeiayecJ Justice- · Section 9 of the act of 1873 pro- Tbe law aim• to do· no Yaln •blnlf, and ao~ur· 

(From the New York World.] vides that "of"Amces cognizable M ,..,,. 1\ woaltl be esceedln_;;-valn to •r.r tblo caaae 

ST. ALBA"'S Vt J 1~ 1 · ~ kDOWintr '~f' conn caa n11der on joclcmen~ apolt . ..., , ., anuary v~ common aw, b not controlled by an·•llctef guilly. 
In the· case of Edward Tatro thC' statute mav be indicted in the Dis- h I! perbops u.:fortanate tbat we b'.a ne ,,.., 
Suprtl'me Court to-d-:1y overruled trict Court." . . ~~~~~ ;::r:~~ :~·~~~~~:;!f~~·~~~~.f ~~~~~.~~~ 
the e-xceptions, nnd sentenced. The act of 187:3 1s an "act relative· bu1neN oftbe coart to apound tbe law, not to. 

him te be hanged on the first .to cdr~mes.and .Pil;lli•1hment.~,and pro· en~~~!~lortbe qu..t!ou u t<• * e •nlllcl•n•:r or 
F·"d · A "l 1880 H" f ;cee mgsmcr1mma cases. · tbe tndletm•nt In cbarglftgtbecrlm~aa de6ned 

n ay lD pr1 ' · lS O - . The first question to be determin- ·by alatnt .. , t~e Jaw decla..,. thai toe publlcatloD 
fem~e was the InUl'(ler of Mrs. ;ed is was the a.et of 1869 repealed .ruuot be ••wiltfull;r made." The lndlctmeo~ 

A I. B 1 H" 1.~ C , ' cbargea tltat It woe ••maUor.a•l:r don•." 1 tblolc 
ICe ut er at 1g."5ate entre by the act of 187:3. tbe w·•rd maliolonsly, •• bere no~. Is a proper 

on J Ulle 2d 1876. Tatro is a · The act of 1873 repeals all acts e~Tal•n• to tbe word wllll'll1ty In 1be •tatnte. · 
' 'bef ted . 'I: be nroceedlnp Will be st.ayed and lndlctmen~ 

young Frenchman of 22, and . ore enac prO"."Ided for by the """hed. · LKWIS, Judge. 
was employed on the farm of hi& ,act of 1873. Pros.cator_e.s~-.~P~ta.==~~~ 

· t" ,. h b d ..,. B tl Counsel for the Territory insist -
!Nnu.N; TnounLES.-A Te~ter from VIC •m .~ us an ' ~urs. u er ·that the act of lS69 was repealed bv A few days ag~ internal r ev·-

was of about ~he ~a me age, and 'the provisiocs of section 325, act of enue O.tficcrS WeBt to t he rcsi
George Chapin, Goose creek, is had b~n marl"Jed three years. On 1873. ft is not elaimed that there 'denee of Mrs: Lv.-dsa WinO'S of 
published in the Idaho Sntesman, the evenmg i!l question ~atler ~san. ex~res~ repeal, ~uta repeal by ·Taswell county, Va., for the

0 
p'ur

which F.tates that there is a prospect wen~ b the v1llage· on bu~mess~. 1mphcat1on. RJ:I-le ~s ~lementary pose of arresting her on char(J'es 
of an Indian ootbre!lk in thBtseetion leavmg only Tatro and Ius wife . that repeals by ~mphcatton are not o.f illicit distilling and violatln"' 
of Idaho.: that the people are- organ- 1·u th bou R t · b t fa.vore•l. · 0 

- e se. e 1nnmg a ou 8 d S t he wb1sky .laws. They found 
izing fnr protection against raids, t · l k h f1 nd th h e · g tat Conn 105 
and that a · considerable DU-mber of ~lndo·~Loc- de ou e. euse· The repe~l is. ·of all "iaws ·before her in bed. Rhe refused to ge• 
horses~ cattle have already been a M~, an upon entenng he enacted, upon arty matter JJT01Jidedfvr _up, alld told them. if they want 
ron off. There are about ftnv Sbo- s~umb~d over the dead body of by the act. 'ed h er they would have to take 
sbonesia Marsh Basin who-say they h1s w1fe, her head crusl!ed, bet~ .!.. cilleful emmination of act of her by force. In this dilemma 
left · th& reservatiOil iD conse- hnnds beaten bla<.•j'c, her shoul- 1873 discloses that no provision is two officer s promptly set to 
qnence of threAts made '"l'ainst ders and neak bru1sed and therein madt:~ .as t<? the crime of. Ji . . work. While one pulled on her 
them by the Bannocks. It was ru- scrat<.-hed and bor person almost bel; no mentlc..a 1s made touch10g ' t · k" , d t ti h · 
mored ~hnt the Utes were to co-op- de>oid of clothi:.t"' Rushin"' the punishment of libel or the de- :hoe 

1~J8 a~. ~ar hers, an ~ ~es, 
erate with the Bannocks iD hostili- ~ ~ . · o · ::. finition thereo~. It is . urged, bow- e. o.t er, rtu8m~ er to a Slttmg 
ties. C,'Olonel Wood is captain of a 3 oha::t flOm the bQUS~ he met 3 ever, by counsel. that this being an positiOn, bllnglmgly endeavor
company of volunte,.rs recently or- crowd of men l_ed by Tatr.o,,':ho offense at common law, is provided· ed to put a mass ef skirts, waists, 
ganizei. in the Basin. Companies was c lothed w1th only a s bn·t, uy section 9 c~ the net of 1873. dr(,sses nnd other artwlee of at
are alt~o being formed at Cassia 

1

.but 'besme!lred w1th blood a. nd . Noting the language of this sec-- tiro in ' t heir proper places. As 
cree~and the Governal!" -has been howling n.nd sobbing like a lun-a- tlon-··o~&nses cognizable at. c~~- soon as the officel:s had put on 

t
ahsked. toal .etndRa200ft s_tauds ~f Rarmks t ic. He had told them thilt mon ~a~ lf no: eontrolle~ by statltliet -t as manv clothes a s they stfppoFI· 

ere. so o r1ver anc. oc · Alice was beinrr murdered and now e1 e we nve nn express sa u ~ d • h Id '· _ . 
creek. There hns been considerable b ' · defining libel. · Hence the definitio!l e a woman s ou wear; they 
alarm felt in that section, but it has ~ow r epeated 11 lf.mg a.nd ,a_ v ery of this offense is wholly and speci- st<?od h~r up, shook "'out her 
probably sub~ided some since the .lbs.urd _story about a fight ID t he ally eontrclled by this statute of s kirts, t1ed a shawl a bout her 
prompt ac.:tion recently taken by the dar·k wrth a man who, he sop- 1~69, which is ~n.no wise in conflict het1d, and ca-rried hel!' b.etween 
com~andmg officer a\ Fort Hall in pot>cd, had atte-mpted t~ rob the w1th the prov1s1ons of the act ef t hem to the county jail. 
pla.Qmg• some Lalf hundred of the house. He was taken mto cus- 1873. We are bound to upht•ld tl.e ~-~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
unruly Bannocks unller arrest. tody, and thrco days nfterwards a~t of 1869·, if the two acts may sub- N-e-w- . A~vertisc-.nenul: 

made full confession a ceordiDO' sist together. . . 
1 

. h ,. t:o I am fully convmced that the act 

Cigars, Confectionery 
Etc., Etc., 
• -AY-

to ~v uch e w~nt to l\Irs. J?ut- of 1869 is not repealed by that of 
ler·s room durmg t he e>enmg, 1873 nnd henoe to that act we must 
and after talking w ith her a look' for a defi11ition of this ofr&nse. 
short time, attempted to make Libel, therefore, is here a statutory 
an gutrageous assault, which crime, the.pnnishment whereof ·wus 
she resi&ted. A long struggle folly prov1ded for by ~~e statute of Fred. Barkers, 
ensued which was conducted in ~869, and unless provlsion now ex-

TilE DisTRICT OouBT now in sessioo 
bas a salutary effect upon the morllls 
of a portion of oar oommanity. l.!e
fore the conr& con~ened, in ce.·tain Io' 
calities the sound of concert pianos and 
cracked fiddles smote the ear from early 
evening till long pal'!. Rlidoight; "there 
was a ~onnd of re,elry by otght"' on 
every corner, and a ''horryiog to and 

THE Kn.LiliG OF CAPT. BLINN,- fro'" of parties bent on pleasure or mis· 
The particulars of Captain Blinn's chief. Now all thi11 is changed. Th<' 
death are as follo11's: When well localities once so lively wear a snbdoed 

d
. ' . 1Bts under the statute for the pUn· FRO!I.'"T STREET "ECOll"" DOO F ... 

. dferent }lnrts o f .the house •. dur- ishment of the oftense, this Court , ::; te~u R &o- xnr. 
mg a part of wluch be cla1med cannot pronounce and enforce judg· 

air; ntt more is heard the sil~ery notes 
out on the bar a breeze sprang 11p; of instruments, but all is dllrk and des-
they were on the point of lotting go olete. Thus a\ e4ch recurring session 
the hawser, and bad thrown off of t.be court law and order takea the 
some of the turns !rom the bitt& place of crime autl licentiousness and 
when the wind died out. The cap- for the time peace tmd security rei~u 

supreme. This blesRed state, be wever, 
tain and mate sprang to the bitts to will be gf short domtion. an<\ in 8 few 
pot the turn around again, when the. d11ys more the old scenes of tiot and 
ship lifted, and the hawser surged debauch will be re-enacted ns vigor' 
and wns pulled completely off ousl;v as ever. 
the bitts: The end struck Captain 
Blinn,breaking one leg in two places 
ahd knocked him off the forecastle 
to the main deck, a distance of twelve 
feet. He lived four hou1·s afterward. 

DrsTnicT CcURT.-Yesterday af
ternoon ~hree persons were admitted 
to citizenship. In the case ef Tong 
Yee Chong vs. D. N. Hyde and H . 

PLANT NUTs.-·Tbe almond is of the · A. Webster, the jury returned aver· 
same family as the peach, and both diet for plaintiff for thirty-nine box-

es of opium, valued at $8.50 per 
flourish in this Territory. Englil!h box. In ' 1he case of the United 
walnuts can also be successfully Statn v-s. Charlie (Chinaman) , 'de
grown These nuts caa be bad at fendabt was found guilty of selling 

f
• h · . . . .spiritueos liquor to Indians. In 

any o. l e grocery.stores !~ tb1s C1ty, the case of the United States vs 
and 1f covered w1th b01hng· water William G"bb th d f d t • 
and allowed to stand for a day or . 1 on, e ~ en ~ was 
t11'o will readily sprout and grew. found guilty of amugghag, and or-
A few almond and English walnut de~ to JJ81 $200 ~e a~d costs, t?r 
trees will be very ornamental ia the re~ s~ mo~ths In prllon .. Th}s 
gardens of this city, and might be m~mg.s seas1on was oec~p1ed 1n 
made very profitable on the farms coustdeung. the case w~erel? Tboa. 
near the city. Now ia the lime to W. Pro,cb 18 ehtrged W1th libel. 
plant them. 

to have acted on the defensive. ment therefor, 
However, h e acknowledged h e At the May term. 1874, of the Dis- ~ 
knocked her down three times- h~ct Court of the First Judi~ialDis· 
once with n chair once with a tr1ct of Wall!\ Walla, at wh1ch t ime 
s t ink of wood and' once with a n the writer was th.e presiding J udge, 

Democratic Convention.· 
t t d f th fi A ConYenUou of tbe Democrn•• ol tbe Tbirtl 

axe He Tl!eekly ad dod that h e a pa_r Y Wll.S convlc €. 0 • e 0 ense Judicial District or Washia~too Territory will be 
. · . . of hbel, and on motlon 1n arrest of bcld at s,.,,tle ou FRIDAY. ~·eoruary !!!d ror 

chd not mtend to k1ll th_e l,)?Or judgment, it wns held by the Court rbe purpu>e ot nomloatlot< a eJnclidakl for Dele· 
woman, but had been dnn.lilllb"" t hat nnder the repeall"n!!: claUS() ~f g•teto ••preseut the District io theCoustllntioMl 

~ w Conv~nU.J> to he held at Walla Walla, and to 
t hat nigh t. the act cf 1873, section 325 no \ransact •acb otber IJu>iness as may pronerly 

--- - J"ucigment could be pronounced ancl como <dare tLe Conven•loo. · · A d" 1 h · · d t - The re:>reren t.ation will be the !.S;ne as In the 
pro Jgf\ soo, a\lng JOurneye o enforced for the crime of libel since l~st T~rrl• orial Deruooralic Convention. 

a far oounlry and spent his snbst:~nce the enactment of the stntute of 1873. lly oo dcr or •be t.:oun v C·•mmlttees. 
with riotous liYing, finding the labor The defendant was disdu-.rl"ed. I c D. EMEUY. Kinz coun:v. o ll. L. llL.\ NCH.>RD, J•trerson oo. 
mar'Ket overstocked and " lament~blo am fully con\-inccd that such ue- Ill. H. t'IWsr. Snoborul•h co. 

cision was correct, and as the law ItO BERT KENNEDY, Wbatcom co. 
depreasion existing in Commercial cir' 
ctes, reeol.-ed to arise and go unto his 
fmtber. Hi1 father saw him coming 
while be wa1 yet afar off, · aod hastened 
and fell upon hia u~k. and asked him 
wbat the people iB-tbllt far country 
thought about• the · sih·er question. 
J uatly inoeosed at &his receptiou, the 
prodigal SOD- deelared that be.lt®l:ln't 
be hired to eat nal, and departed to 
accumulate a Yllat fortune bJiecturing 
(at $300 a week and I!J:p811P•) on the 
saperior eeonomy &Dd heal&llfulneas of 
bnska u aa article of ¥· Moral.-· 
Pan.ata, pr6Yoke no& Joar eltitdren to 
wrath. Wb1111 lbe hanger ia iD the pa
tience ia on&. 

----~. -4·4-.~·------

H. B. HfEIIJ'. Ki•aap co. 
has Bot been changed, we have no At H. WARBA.SS. Sao Jaan co. 
crimiuallaw in Ioree within this Ter- WALTER CROt~KETr, loland co; 
ritory for the punishment of libel. SAM'Lre~~!~· l'lerceco. 
I am fully confirmed m my opinion 
that i t is the legislative w1ll that DJSSOLUTIOCi OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
the publication of a libel sllall not 
be punished untler our criminal law, 
not only from tho laws upon the 
subject enncted in 1869 and 1873. 
but from the further fact that bills 
providing for such punishment were 
introduced at the eeyions of '1875 
and 1877, which failed to receive the 
legislative sanction, thereby eX· 
pressly showing that they wished no 

Tbe ll:-m of Ctri'HMAN A ZUUJERMAN. car-· 
ryiog o~ tbe baaineos of lo<gioiJ oil Woldb7 Is
.tancl , bas been disa" lved bv mntoal eoofent.. 

GEORGE A. CUSHWAN. 
CHRlSTI~L'f ZllllMEkiiAN'. 

Tbe ooder!IIPN will coa'luae to carry OD lite 
i1USJD!'!S a l tbe old e~rQp. ~ .... 

fd 1m Cl!lliSTUN ZIMMERMAN • . 

$250 Reward ! . 
1a11' upon the subject. On 8aada;r nl•"' January !llltb 18'18 11oe fol· 

The language of the act of 1873 is lowln1 named prl~nm, confined Ia U.e IDac 
broad &lld plain. No judgment can connty Jalt for nrloas · otr•neftl, .-ped ~•-
be ed f 

. from: Pal. Sbay, Perer ~I array. Boor All HAw, 
pronounc or crunes unless the Ja-• K!IIT aitd Dao Lyaclt . . Now. tlteftfen, 

efrense be "prescribed by the act of I will otr!t' tbe aboYe reward for tbe apprellea· 
1873." As we have aeen both the lion 3Dd deUnr;r of all of sald priaoD«a te me a\ . . • Nld couat)' j ail. or S:>O for eub oneiDappnl" 
onme and pnDlshment for libel are benae<l an4 deli•ere<t. · L. v. WYCKOrr, 
prescribed by the act of 1869· hence lleatll~, Jan. ft. 181'3 SIJerltriDa&IJoaaty. 

. d ' ,ian12&t no JU gment can here be pronouno· 
ed for such offense. 

LAlwB CBOr.--We frequently hear 
of large crope, as well as large tree1 
in thi:s Territory. Laali summer 
aome Chinamen on the farm of Dr. 
Kellogg, Whidby Ialand, n.iaed 
1,200 bushels of potatoes from two 
acrea of ground. This is the largest 

Bm-mumio.-Commodore Nutt is yifold of potatoes we have heard of 
reported to be a passenger on the for the last year, though one man 
inooJ,W,ng, Portlanti eteamer. The claims to have railed 1.000 buahela 
Lilipu~a. may favor oar city with of potatoes from one acre aevera: 
11118Uler Tl8lt. years ago. 

A. GDBBOIT8 Acr.-A wor..aan li•ing 
neu lbe comer of Hain ·and Fblll 
atreeta, in thia city, tbe other tla7 com
plaineJ to .Hr. t.. C. Harmon, proprie-
tor of &lit New England Hotel, that she 
wu iD a. alate of oomplet11 destitution, 
her baabud baring abandoned h1s 
home INIYeral monlb• ago, learing het 
&Dd a amall family without resourll88 of 
any kind. Upoa hearing the 11'omao'a 
atol')', Hr. B. immediatelr set about re
lie'rinl tbesr n~ties, and bimaelr 
cirualat.i a aub.oription for 1'eli11f, rai•· 
hlg a ooDSiderable &IUD of money, be
aid• a quantity of grooeries, oJotbiag, 
etc., aulloieat to place &be f111Uil7· be-

The remaining question is, wheth
er the Court will proceed with the 
trial of an indictment npon 11'hich 
no judgment ean lMI pronouuoed 
against the defendant if he be found 

OYST-ERS! 
OYSTERS! 

--.U."'D ALL THB-

ONE Mou.-And now comes the yoad oonti11genciea for aome time. Mr. 
appointment of Misa Lizzie Brown, H. ia not only d9881Ying of praise for 

thi1 but for bi• maoy acta of aeneroeity 
by Hou. C. A. ~ •. ef Pacific dllriDs ths put wiater. 

gailty. . 
It is stated by Bishop tha' "wheu-

e~er. for any reason whlch eeems Oell"cacl"es of the Season, 
good to the Court, ail incUctmen' ~ 
cannot be proceeded with advantag-

Tim ,•~•hip Da1rota returned 
from np Sound at noon to-day. She 
will probably leave this port on Sat
urday morning and cau at Utaalady 
for grain. 

Tlae majority of men make their mark 
ill &hil world b7 tearing otr lbe conaer 
oleY81'7 Jack iD a enclare deck. 

couoty, to a aeh•larab1p JD the Ter-
ritorial University, thia being the H. A; ATKINs bas the contract for 
31st appointment, and one more repairing that portion of Marahatl 
than is neceal!ary to render the ap-j ~ Knipe's wharf which feU down 
propriatioo DeOeiSIU1'• Jut •o•da7 Digbli, 

He had been geat from the paren
tal home aix moaLU--len home iu 
the ftnt bloom of summer, with a 
amile upon his ltrow and a J»icbxe 
in hand. The B~k HilJa bia dean
nation, glory and gold *be goal. ~ A 
siUDIDer apeut amid the auriferous 
roeb-induatry, perse•erauoe and a 
rare knowledge of chemistry aud 
mineralogy his u1181ul tools, ~in addi
tion to the pickaxe. Beelilta are 
such that he ia euabled &o return 
sooner thaa bia most •aguiDe ex· 
pectatioua had allowed him &o dream 
of doiog. Almoet home, be pauses 
outside the town until Dight fall and 
aeuda to bia wai&inr, expectlmt par
en& the following auggeatiye mea· 
sage: "Briug me " large blanket 
and a pair of old pua&a--l've "'Ot a 
hat!" D 

eously te public justice, the preaid· tmRVED IN TBB BF.ST ~. 
iog Judge may in his discrenon · 
qu1111hit." At PIPER'S. 

1 Bish. Cr. Pro., 1e0. 443. lel'lat 
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l'nla tile .Da117 of Frlda7. 
C017JICIL PBOOEBDJlWQ& 

SuTTLE, Feb. 7th 1877. 
The Common Coaacil met for their 

regular monthly meeting, 
Mayor Weed in the chair. 
Colllloilmen present, Messrs. Den· 

11y, Matthia&, Gatzen, Hall, Piper, 
and Kenney. 

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved. . 

Report of Justice Scott read and 
Jiled. . 

Report of Acting City Attorney, 
Thoa, :Burke, Esq., on t.he legalit.v 
of opening the alley through block 
19. Boren's plat read and filed. 

&port of Powder House keeper 
read and filed. 

MoTed and seconded that the rosa 
pole tu of D. R. McKinley be re
funded, he beiag a fireman, and the 
clerk is authorized to issne a warrant 
on the road fond ior the amount. 
Carried. 

The fire warden wns allowed fur· 
ther time to pr~nre a suitable place 
for the engine. 

The following bills having been 
audited uy the finance committee, 
·were ordered paid by warrants urawn 
on the 'l'reasurer from proper funds: 
E A. Thorndyke ............ $125.00 
S W Yeazh. ....... . . ... . . . 30.00 
Hugh li Wright.... .. . ..... 80.00 
W H Shoudy .... . ....... . .. 83.54 
Seattle Truck & Dray Co.... 1.00 
D T Wheeler. . .. . .. ....... . 41.67 
H '"Rowland. .. ... . . . . . . . 1:!.00 
R Scott.. . ......... . . . . . . . 8.20 
Schwabacter Bros & Co . . . . 3G.47 
Wm Blackman .. .......... .. 105.00 
Waddell ·& Miles... . ..... . . .5.00 
H Quinn.... ...... ..... ... .. 12.50 
Mines & Quinn... . . .... ... . 12.00 
Seattle Gas(}.) . . . . . . . . . . . . • ()3.00 

1\Ir. Hugh M. Wright was uoani· 
mou!!ly elected policeman in place 
of W. L. Jordan resigned. 

Mo>ed and seconded that action 
on the matter of opening the alley 
through block 19, of C. D. Boren 
plat be deferred uatil the return llf 
the City Attorney. Carried. 

Moved aad seconded th:1t the peti· 
tion of H. W. Hendricks ue receiv
ed and the clerk be instructed to 
drop his name from the tax: list. 
Carried. 

On motion Council adjourned. 
D. T. WBLELER, 

City Clerk. 
______ .:_ 

Co:uw:sstoNERs.-The most of the 
time yesterday afternoon was taken
up in considering road matt.ers and 
isauing licenses. The viewers ap· 
poiated te view a roae from George 
Onlett's to the old Lewis place on 
Duwamish river, deem the rood 
necessary and practioable, and it 
has been ordered opened by the 
commissioners. T.ll.e-J hal'e also or
dered the road opened from the 
junction of the H. A. Smith road 
with the Belltown road near the 
Fisher farm, via the H. A. Smith 
ani the Edmund Carrr donation 
claim to tke mouth of Salmon Bay. 

Report of the Crand olurr. 
Su.nu, W. T .• Pebl'llaJ7 '1', 18'18. 

ro th~ a-We Dl.tc< Coert, Thlr.J 1•41clal 
Dmrid,.,...lloa: 

We, the Grand .Jurora fen the .Janu
ary Term, hue oompleted our labors, 
aud re8pfCtfllHJ aabmit tbe followini: 

Tba& owiug to Uae fal&llment of the 
dutiu of our Tarious offioiala we are 
happy to alate tllat we &nd crime much 
diminished, whereby the labol'tl or tho 
urand Jury sre lesslnboriou!l tbnn for· 
merly. 

Ceol Oadeok. 

We haYe e:fl\miotd 

The SAD Fraocilco Cor~~ne.mal 

Heraltl informs as 1hat the cOnaump
tion of hard coal on thiJI coast ia 
steadily falling otr, being diapt.ced 
principally by the cheap bitumiaoua 
article from the minea of Washing· 
ton Territory and ~ritiah Co11UDbia. 
Prices reached a lower ~ure in 1877 
than Elver before, English, Austra· 
lia, Nanaimo, Cooa Bay and Seattle 
coals ranging from 86.25, $6.50 and 

the otn.:eR or oar S7 .50 per ton by the cargo near the 
nriC)UB county officials, aod are ptoud oloee of the year, .&o $7.50. $9, $10 
to state that wo found them very conr- and 811 in the eArlier months. The 

future supply of the market depends, 
teous and obliging. RDd Lheir boob and tha' journal thinks, chiefly upon 
accounts kept in a very neat and busi· Washington Territory and British 
ness like 111anner. Columbia, and between them the 

The county jail is well kept, and the contest is one vf economy of work· 
prisonen apparently well cared for. ing and transportation, 1'he Seatt.le 

\l' e deem it highly nPc~ssary for this coal is sold at the leSSt!r rate and is 
county to have a conrt l:ouBe or its generally regarded All of good quality 

compared with other coals. . It is 
own, aod would recommend the ereo· preferred by the Centnl Paeific 
tion of one ·as soon as the necessary Company to all others. on thegronnd 
arrangement~ cun be mnue, tho 1n·eaent of economy, and is largely consnm· 
nccomcodations for holding conrt be- tid in the city for household pnrpo~Ws 
ing inadequate as well aR injurious to on account of its low pri11es, beiag 
tloe health of those necetisurily in at• to·day offered at~ lower rate at rc-

ta&il sale than any other in the mo.r-
tendunce. ket. The outlook for 1878 is one of 

We are credibly informed that our coatinued low prices, nod the for· 
Sheriff is now vsing the property uf eigB coal dealers are alarmed there· 
this county for the aooommodation of at. January 1st, 1877, sixty thous.
the TPrritorial pri110nera without an• atid tons were afloat en r"'u~e for Son 
recompense for the asme. - Francisco from foreign p_orts. que 

m f th d d th' k 't ... ea.r later and the qttnnhty commg 
. ne ur er recowmen , an. m 1 '~us bnt 28,000 tons. Nearly all 

h1ghly necessary for the Sheriff to en- dealers in foreign lost heavily lost 
gnge nooe but competent persons to y&ld'-:-from one to two dollars 11. ton 
guard the prisoners, in order to prnen' on one-third of all importations. 
th~>ir escape in the fa tore. These ex~riences will not hnrtcoast 

We nlso recom::nend the boildiog of 8 coals ~ar1og the pr~~~e~t year. Seat· 
. tie wdl be the pr1Dc1pal sot.rce of 

woodshed for the accommodahcn of a apply for 1878, 118 the mines can be 
the county offir.ials, to enable the rtl' worked mach cheaper than e>er be
moval of the fuel box out of the county fore. Importation11 of 1877 were 
building. 71,628 toas leselthan in 1876, and 

We would aleo recommecd the pur- for the two years were as repre~Wnt· 
chase of a fire-proof iafe sufficiently ed in the table following: 
lar~e fib hold tht~ books and papers of 1876. 1877. 
the Anl!itor's office, said cflice not hn- TONB. 

100
T0,

5
N
1
S
3
. 

· f h Australian ........ ,131,695 
IDg sa ea enoug at the present time, English ...... ..... 121,948 89,362 
and many of anch books and papers Vaneoul'er Ialand .. 100,965 102,421 
being kept in opeta woodtn boxes. ChilL . . . . • • . . . . . • 3,150 8, H5 

Wv also find the Treasurer's office Anthrac!te ....•...• 11,871 21,791 
needs more aafe room, but by furnish• Cumberland. . . . . . . 12.520 10,608 
iog the Auditor's office with a fire--proof Mount Diablo . . . ..• 108,078 9G,172 
safe, the one DOW in the Aoditor'&ol!ice Cooa Bay • · · · · · · · · · 41,386 30,941 Bellingham Bay •.• 21,335 10,475 
--burglar proof--might be transferred Sea'tle .....•••••• 95,314 102.333 
to the Treasurer's dt!partment, where it Reeky Mountains.. 20,i 133 
is very much needed. Summit. • . . . . . . . . • 22 

Also, that certain wooden tenemeuts Lone • • • • • • .•....• 
in rear of the county omce~ be r... Ounalaaka · · · · · · · • 
moved, or provided with brick china- Buckeye. · ··· • • · · • 

·d Carbondale . ...•.. 
neys, MJ tenements now havine onl7 ----

3,458 
190 
41 

176 

cot'lmon stonpipn from wbioh Mid 648,388 576,760 
tenements bave in the paat caaih& 4n, 
therebv endangering the safety of the 
Aud:tor's office and county ucorda in 
same. B.a.IL.:Y G.a.TZGT, 

F~remau ol lhe Orao4 IVJ". ..... 
I WILL ruruiah &eam• lor ruueral:t to 

Huoaio Cemetery for $3 MOb. 
dec20tf. W. H Bow. 
"BmoLD we came Quickly." 

CoMPANY DI8.8.AlmJID. _ In the DIS1'RICT CoUBT.-Yeaterday af,. 
weekly (Denver) Neu:s of Jan. 23d, ternoon in the case of Sutclift'e Bu· 
we observe the following: "Dea- ter >s. Peter McClosky, judgment 
kin's lilipntian opera company d ill· for plaintiff for $41.82. Geo, P. 
banded at Counci'I Blu""s. 'T'·e ll<Jyce vs. Wieber, judgment t••r plalolllr lor S:!OO 

Hendricb .t Carti& are still here in 
the town of Seattle, and are offer
ing their aeavices to any and all that 
may want gas or ._team fitting done. 
They keep all kinds of water, steam 
and gu pipe a' low, yes, very low 
figurea. . Pumps or the best sort, 
saws gummed, filed and put in good 
shape. Remember the place, cor
ner Front and Cherry straqts. jUIJ. 

u: u :~nd ~14 40 coso•. Uoilecl dtates 1'L lobo a. 
trouble was between Colonel Go· S nil h. de:en<lont round r,ollly or ... mog •~hllo· 
sben, the mant, and C(lmmodore ous I' quo to to<lhns. Knox & Co. n. Etatlle & 

D• " ·alia Wnlia Ratlroad. cotJtioued. T~nlto17 Yl. 
N ntt. The gi:mt I efused point blank Tbcma> w. Pro•ch. lndic1 meat ror mallcloa• Ubel, 
to en1r appear on the stage with the ., crrltor.v vs. Uonry HiC'~ina. Ill chard Deaton, 8. 

od d be. 0 1mmond and N. '1'. Pbilllpt, a:raod larctoy Jol'J' 
comm ore, an after mg entreat- !OoUH!I rOI guihy. In t he c3, e ol Jobo Krua'.m,.. 
ed by the balance of the compan1 1 )1. il ~laddccks, de:endaul's motion tor BOn-suit 
for the past t'Wo days to stay, lie •us.a'n& 

positively refused to do SO. l\Ir. S~:lo.l3LS DOW clnims that he }oat 
Eberhart, the manager, of coarse half a pint of blood in the recent 
could not continue to show fhe com· 
pany without him,and wa:; compelled pummeling he got for an attempt to 
to disband the company." levy ulackmail, and sues for S250 

~hRRIED.-lo t bl• cil.v. Feb. 7th, at the rc•l· 
Uef\ce of tbe brtd~ '.s parco's. by A. '&1. ~uy .. tr, 
J . P, Mr. J . Aut' n Mu;Jer a"a !ll•s F r•nces 
li<s•, all or tblt eily. 

Co.di!Jroia Democrat ccpy. 

dawages. 1\Ionev is what he wants 
and it makes no-difference whethe~ 
it is paid in hush money, or for 
damages. 

Mr. Muller is well known in this Trre first steamer lenving New 
city where he is at preBentengagcd in York for Califoruia, via Panama, 
the tannery business. The bride is sailed in 18,17, and entered the port 
t~e daughter !>f ~r. Hess, proprio· .of Chugres. It was under contrnct 
tor of tke Tivoli .saloon,.and is a with Mr. George Law. The first 
young lady of am1'!'ble disposition stPamers of the Pacific 1\Inil Steom· 
an~ rare accomplishments. ~he ship Company were the California 
un10.n of these young people IS. a I ste:1mers California and Oregon in 
parhculnrly happy one. In the 18-!8. ' 
words of ou,. somnolent friend H. • 
V. Winkle, "Mny they lif long und 1 I. 0. 0. F.- f he steamer Zephy,. 
broflper." le.n·es for Tacoma to·morrow night 

I "VIT' TION H P •t t· f witlt members of the lodges of Odd ·' ... , o .-·4 a mee mg o F II . th. . t h . h b 

See Here! 
Thnle reasons why you don't want 

to buy a sewing maehine on the in
stallment plan: 1. Because you can't 
atford it. 2. Becnnse yon pay ten ·or 
tifteeu dollars more for them. 3. Be· 
cause you ClU1 uny D Celebratetl Wil
son Machine for 20 per cent. less 
than auy other firat·class machiue, 
Every machine warranted for five 
yeal'S. n. c. GRAVES, Agent. 

• 
lhtsox DoR&I': ltli:&T.a.ua.&.NT ho.s re

m.lved one door abo1'e the Arcade, on 
Front 11treet. The beet furnished table 
in the city can alwavs be found o.t this 
restaurant. · j2dtf. 

HOTEL AIUUVAL!il. 
Saun.l', F<b S, ISO'S. 

OCCIDENTAL. 
W C!otk<tl, C?opnlll~· C Royb, Sn bomi· h· 
J W l eo•o, do ' A S,1liblll, iluckjll.;,. 
M n.,..l!~•sl!· J R ~or.v, Lak· Wosb· 
M Wakrman, White rJy;)( !U Pros+. 1\Jndcllteo· ' 
J Otu~1 ur. 8 F; E Bl•ckman, T..acom,t; 
J T llleNau; bl, Jt.oton; aJ Gtruw, Whidby. . 

-------- -· ---~ 

................ 
., "BelJo, ~-. wiJeft - JOII ..,.., " 

"Oia,-----; l'a .... dowa to tile ee. 
telalllal .U... to Uft a- fll .-a. YIIID• 
71Wlo u.ene .-.. 

Ia. Tn Jr.-r, GoloD Karw.- a-.1-
... au .u..dl4)' II Blllohoa fur &lie '-' fto&o. 
papbll to "'-o tJMiW ......... YJeua MeoW 
for &be bell& ba tiM ......... 628 Koat,uaaer, 
JlrH$, 8ala ,ruac:a-. 

Ia.! forGO, 
3 foriO, 
• foriO. 

Jl.t.1'.UU:Cz1WJ8, M .Jad< .l..ft7' .. 

", ffil" WILt. 011u CoJ111t111PU011. 'l'o all 8111-
fetlng from tile follo;dq.u-an7 ollulpe 
fa cS.recl tlm>agh the ldudn-of allll8iolllal')' 
trleud who hu .. nt me the fonnllla of a pure. 
l7 ,.~able medicine whJchhu~"- -.1 
b7 the natt.e medietoe meJI of Rlndall&u:-fGr 
the poal.t.ln and radleal eure ol CaeaaapUoa, 
Broncbitla, C&tan-h, AaWna, ~. 
Throat and Lung diiBcnlly. G--.1 UebSIU7, 
LoM of llanhooc.I "IWd all Nerv0118 ~ 
lb power hu '-'> -.s in handreda of -
without a fallure. I now feel U m7 ..creel .Ja
t.J u for u po18lble to rellev.e hllliWl at.r,. 
and wm &end tho recipe-Faze oF Qaulaa-to 
an7 JH'r&OU wbo m.&.f d~alre lc with dlne&iou 
ror nslcg. Sent b7 reharn mall b7 lldclroa&iug 
with ~ »tamp• DamiDK thll papoor, Dr. U.K. 
Brljjllo.m, Drawer 211, Utica, N.J. 

n. Tmuu• WILL n• A. BALL eftr)' Koad:ly 
Wectae,day, Friday aud 8alnrd~7 lllght of .. ~h 
w..oll:, at U.e Catlii:&r Fruit St&wl. Oct.: 1-lm 

U A CanL-To all who are ..... ring fr'Dm 
th~ errors and lndilocretlona of J'OUth, Der1'0WI 
weakne&!l, earl7 df!Cay, ln1111 or wanhoo.J, kc., I 
woll lleod a recipe tbut will cure JOU, FlU: I!: UF 
ClUKGE. Thii< grut remedy was dl8co'ftftd 
b7 11 ml81!1onuy In Soolb America. Send a 
""l!..Wdn!lllled envelope 10 the H&v • .JOUPB T. 
L'IILUI, Station D, B1ble House, New York City. 

- Do\-6-d wGm 

King County Scrip. 
We will pay ~lght1·flve ceob In B111'er !or 

King COUUIJ' scrop, . 
SCiiWABACliER DUOS.'·& 00. 

Nov, 30, 1877. 

W. M. TIRTLDT. 
ATTOUND· AT• LAw, SsoBOliiiiiB Cm, 

•llll 

DR G. A. WEED, 
StrnGEON AND PHYSICIAN, SEATTLE. 

Oftico bonn-.& his oftlce a.er Barril It At
tridge's Drug Slore, OoiiiDlereialltreel-fr'Dm 
10 to 1~ A. Ill .. and at hJs l't<&id~nce, Comer of 
lll:ulloon and Second &tn.et, lrom 1 &o 3 o'cJoclt 
P ll. oe15 

D. P. JENKINS. 
A'lTOBNEY·.AT-LAw & So~o'J& Di ORAl'. 

P:orticulsr attention ~ven to ChuCCl)' cuea. 
o ... Ioz.-. OoiUDlO<rclal - oppoodte u.. 

u. 1!. Hotel. ~· 

F. U . ELLSWORTH, 
ATTOB~'EY•AT·LAW, Sli:ATTLB, w. T. 

Wilt pr:1cUee In alt Court. of the Territory. 
• poopil<J &\lelilioD Kf.ven to.bauknaptq -.: 

aep19-tt. 

W. H. WHITE• 
TTORNE'!'-AT·LAW, S.E~TTLB. w. T • 

Pro8c cuUng AUoroc7 3d Judicial Dt ltrict. 
Jrntt • 

C. D. EMERY, 
CotrNSELOR·AT·LAw .AXD PBOCTOB 

Di ADlllllALTT, 

je2 d&w-3m SEATTLE, W. T. 

IR~IND BALLARD, 
A'lTon~"EY-AT·L.&.w, SF..ATTLE, W. T. 

Of!lce-Room 2. DISPATCH Building, Oppoi!lt<J 
Occill~atal Botet, 

M'NAUCHT A LEARY,1 
ATTORNEYS AND 00UN8ELOU AT ~W, 

SE.o\TTLE, WASH. TERR 
nov'J 

CBAJJ.O.~. c. B. HoL'fFOBD. 

LARRABEE I. HANFORD. 
CoUNsELORS Al'I"D ATTY's-AT-LA.w. 

SEATTLE. W. T. 

EDWARD HOLLAND NICOLL, 

.. 

H A. S REM.OVED 
. 

TO I-IISJI NEVV STORE, 

Masonic Half, Front Sr., Opposite Boyd, Ponci11 & Young's. 

w. G. J A~IIES·ON'.S'1 

Jewelry, Jlnsic ~ Machine Emporium! 
pr FOR !!!LE-BANDro)(J: FIXrtJRE', VIRROR. GAS CHAND .. LIERS, ANI>iWALSU · · 

.fiDE,.CAl!ES .A'l' A B.UWAIN. APPLY AT ONCB TO . 

W. G.- J~.\.MIESON. 

& P 0 8 T .~ 

PLA.NING MILLS, 
Commercial St., adjoining s. and w. Vi. R. 

Sash and. Doors, 
Blinds. Frames, &butters, & ' . Wood .Finish 

or nery Description. Seasoned Lumber of aU Kinds Condllantly on HRDd,· 

Our Cedar Doors the Best In America ' 
\ . 

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO., 
Seat.t.Jc. Wnshlna-ton Terrl.t.ory, 

Ceneral Merchandise Jobbers. 

READ, REFLECT, 
' . AND THEN RUSH 

TO THE WELL KNOWN STORE OF 

Schwabacher Brothers & ·Company, 
.IJI OI'IJer to I8C1ll'8 :J'0111' bargainS, we uoo now enable4 to !Wl GoOcla, p rtleular~ 

Dry -Goods, 

Clothing, 
...,. .. \ Boots and Shoes-

at lmmoa1el7 reduca.l rates, to which wo e~ the attention o! the pabUo. 

CALL EARLY, SECURE YOUR BIRGAIIS 
And. 'ta.k.e 'the c:: ood.& A"VV"ay· 

D Order, to mal;o room.fcr:<An.lMMENS£ SPRlNG 8'1'00][ aow on the wa7•· · 

Schwaba'ol:l~r 4 Broe. 
• 

CHILBERG BROTHERS, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 

Choice Groceries, Oregon .Flour, 
~ CORN MEAL, RYE MEAL, BUCKWJfEAT FUJUR · 

. ' 
.RICE FLOU'& and FEED. Also, a. Well 'Selected Steck 

CROCK£RY, GLASSWARE, and TABLE CUTLERY; 

Which lh"y propose to sell Cheaper than any other house i~ Seattle. 

augl FRONT ~STREET. SEA'ITLE 
the M ·rtle So 'al Cl b h ll 1 t e owsm . ISCIJ.w owls toe 

. ) Cl u e < as present at the institution of a new 
even1~g, M~ssrs. McAleer, Ycaler, lo!lge at New Tacoma to-morrow 
Wyckoff, Ch1lberg and Meydenbaucr night. The steamer will return early 
~ere e~ected.honorary mem~rs .. It Sunday mornin". 

D:EILVT:J:STB. Y. - . 
Dn. J. 0. GRj\.SSE, DE~ 
TIST. Omce in ~tone" & 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SNOBOHISB, W •• T . 

Will practice In all the Courts of the '.l'errltoey. 
i:on5wtt GET THE BEST! R. c. CRAVES, 

JS the mtentwn of the club to r:ne 0 

their. first iovitatio~ social on the THE last appointment to a free 
eve!lm!! of the 14th mat. (St. Val· scholarship in the University is that 
enhnesDay),aJ?das th.~rounggPn· of George H. Smith, by Hon.Ed· 
tlemen composi.ng t~1s c_lub nre ward Whitson of Ynkima tl · b _ 
~nlly competent 1~ illlCU affntrs, thc_re ing the thirty:second 3 'oi~~:Oe:t 
JS no lioubt theu first party Wlll under the free sch 1 h .PP t 
haYe the full measure of success. 0 ars 1P ac • 

8TOPPED.··Some persons who have 
been doing busine11s on Cherry street 
yesterday quietly pa::ketl their trunks 
.and attempted to lea•e the city, and 
at the same time leave confidio"' 
creditors, They nearly succeetled 
in accomplishing their object, but 
were stopped at the wharf last night 
before~ going on board the steamer. 
Their trunks are now in Justice 
Seott's office. 

==== 
'fhe college presidents are one hy 

vne expressing their opinion!! on tl~e 
coeducation of sexes. President 
Bascom of the University of Wis· 
consin argues for the mixing of boys 
and girls, as in his institution. He 
sayf! · that the onlv trouble there 
arises from the fact tba' tho girls 
stand higher in BCholanhip, which 
makes the boys jealous. The girls 
atand study equally \fell, 

DIED. - Capt. Coagro>e, of the 
steamer Blakely, died very suddenly 
~his morning. He dropped down 
JD a fit of npnp!exy and died in a 
few moments. 

Fom."D AT L ,\.ST.-1'he people of 
Seattle are now happy. Charley Rosa 
has been seen at the Ce.ntenniol ~a· 
loon, goi•g for the free clams. * 

lxSA:n.:.-Rufns Merritt, of Sno· 
qnlmie. was adjudged insane by 
Judge Burka last Wednesday. He 
was taken to Steilacoom yesterday, 

THE Nellie came in from Tolt's 
Landing, on the Snoqualmie, this 
afternoon. She leaves for Snohom
ish at 7 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

• 
Tuu~.-.Jamieson gets the correct 

time daily by telegraph. feb7tf. 

--.....1.-LLJ...r new building on 
_..,mmeroial stnet. .uJ work watrun-
-~ dj oot ... • '" 
~--------------------

MOSES KEEZER. 

CO:NTRA:CTOR AND BUILDEn, 

l• p:epered to do 

C!IU'ENTER AND IOID!R WORK, 

A:l!D OEN~R!L JOB WORK 

Buildlnp Raised and Moved. 
SHOP ON MILL 81'REET, Opposite 'i!e lllill 

lebllf 

Now is ~he Time 
'10 PRUNE :YOUR TREES, 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
THE 11Ddonlped Ill prePAred to do all tlnd 1 

of P8t11UNO 011 abort aotlee aud at reuoDabl 
rates. IOBN IKlRWEITZEB. 
~ve orden at Waatholl' a: Wald'a hard '~~'aft 

llton, Froat street, .!leaWe. · 
11. B.- IIIsve ,_ in the basinHR of l'nm· 

1 .. tree& for tea ,_... aud ean parautl!e •Us
taction. Belt of rererea.:es fnm1811ed 11 n. 
qulrecl. decl 3111 

DR. F. W, SPARLING, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Alao, U. A. PENSIOX SURGEON. 

Office In Tremoot Jlnildlng,Lower Floor. 
llOV10 

Kelsey's Nurseries 
•• 

OAKLAND, ~CALIFORNIA· 

E:3TABLI8111W 185L 

LARG£LY STOCEED TBE PBESElfT !!EAEOl!l 
WITH BV!RYTRINO lN THE 

NURSERY Ll N E. 

FRt11T TREES, ALL II:INDP

FLOWEIUNG TUU A PLANTS-
81JRUBS, R08EII, BtfLBS-

O.lRBI!I PDD8, ftC., ETC.-

-- l!ead lor Catal-. P-. 

.recww1m _ w. r. nrar, PniprletGr. 

·" . 
-T~ 

New Hampshire Churn 
Ie anporlor to •II others in the fo>Jiowlog points 
- It II ....Ul7 worked, having cog wheel~. Tile 
J4rger pattems ha\·e double bottoms to re~o~•· 
tate the temperature of the creom with cold or 
warm water. From the shapo of the paddles a 

CHURNING OF 50 TO IOQ POUNQS 

C:m be ~hnrned iu from s.ix to ten minute~'. 
Shop with U. A. BILL aroll OLE SCIULLES
TAU, on liiU street . Ad.Ire:;s by Dl:lil, 

HUI'IT & ALBRIGHT, SEATTLEI 
IIOV'HW!f 

.. 
UIIDERTAKIIG. 

fte lllldenlpecl ill prepared to do tall .,.... 
of tJIIDEBTAJUaG, ADd all Orden left wtt 

--., JIALLIIPA'CUO• or Bor..ua'l: GLO 

will toe prompU,. atltllded tc. !I aJao llaft 
cllaqa of tile IIUOD!c 0emeteey. ' 

Jteel4ence, Front str~t.BeaWe. 
.zl.lm T, 8. RlmELL. 

!COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, 
- DE.U.Ea lN.-

Pictures, Frames, Mouldinp, 
~ . ~ 
::: 0 
0 ~ 

~ s . ~ 
I ~ 
I I 

BRACKETS, MIRRORS, 
Window Shades,· 

Baby Carriages, Etc. 
PICTURE fR.\MES A SPECIALTY 

twlotf 

$777 Ia not ••any earned 111 u.
h•rd times, bot It~ ba made In 

. tbree IDOJllha bY &DJ' one of eilh· 
er ws, In any part of tb9 country, who Ia will· 
tog to wort Rteadll7 at the emplo;rment that 
we fllmlah. S6G per .reek in your OWD town 
Yon need not be awoy fr'D!Il home owr nlaht. 
You ean gi1'e your whole time to tlle work. o" 
onl7 ;roar . • ......, momeote, We han agents 
wbo are making OTer 120 p<!r da7. All whom
pge a& oneo <1111 -':e m011e7 hR. At tile 
p-t time m<ney r.u.aot he made ao e .. ny 
and rapldl7 a& U7 other buslneu. n eo~ta 
aotlolng to tey the bullin"'· Ter1D8 aDfl f5 · 
t>nttlt tree. A~ at one•> B . BAr.t.--rr I< On., 
Portl&lld, Kline. . . oeto.dw em 



NEVER-FAIUNG REUEF 
4lF' .. OilDIID 8Y 

. SAIF8RD'S RADICAL CURE. 
r 18 a bet tha& eu be nbe&eDUAtlo411J: a.. 111111& 

respeeat>le -tlmOaiU enr ollere4Sia ia'fW 

~~~~.':irr ':.=e:~ .. ':,~ ~ 
etaa&aadpe.....-&rellet. lfomi&&erolllowl~ 
Ctaad!DK or llow IMiftl'll tbe clloe-&be anc dale 
1rt aa:.ll e\'ldeKe oCtce value Ia \be --'ol 
c=..bal decUou tbal eoalldeaee Ia a& oaoe Cal& 
la 118 abiUtJ' to do all &bat 18 elo.lmed Cor 1&. Tile 
telt.lmODJ of ~YIIICII\DI. d~ Ud ~...:.;: 
1111aalJIHiall OD \1118 polat, anCl Ute &ee111D 
e'rtdeaee 18 Ia point of reapeeteblll&)' eaputor to 
UJ enr bell>re obtalaed Ia favor of a _........ 
:temedJ. Tbe proprle&ora. tbereCore, mat SDRI7 
feel proad oC &be poel\lon tills rem..SJ bu al&&IDed. 
ud belleYO It woi'tbJ oC Ita rcpataUoa. 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo.P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 

:Y-re. Wan; a A J'OTTr:a: ('-t~Jie7l,-FeeliD,C 
tborolll!bly coa\·laced or tbe efficacy of S&IIJ'OIID a 
R•DIOALCUW. J'OBCAT .. aiW,ll&llllndnellll \0 drop 
yoa a line to •ay tba' altboagb I b•ve been ac~~ 
tieo.l of all tbe nos\I'DID& advertised u "radl.,.. 

~:~"f:Je~~d~~it~!~::!:Ols~.!!f!t~~~~~ 
r~~ =.v:'e tt= tf.le}e,.'!~'tMb':~~~f:'~~ 
.,ould 1 be Induced 13 ~recvere with UJ aatll I 
re:.d tb~ Iotter or 'Mr. IIL'<BT WaLLa, and eaa 
&rutbfullr oay that After a•ln~t live or oiJ: boUle& I 
~~,ll~"gufnt;:Yu~~:~l1~~~ ~~~~~~";'~'i~J.r'~ 
myaeJC111ft be lad aced to make &be *"'al,lam~ 
llemen. very trul:r. etc. THEO. P. IIOOEBT. 

.B.saroL, R. L, .JillJ 21. lim. 

CATARRHAL AFFEGTIOISj 
Sucb u Sore, Wea'k, In !lamed. Red, and Water7 

Ri
Ef_!'!l Ule~ratloo and lnllammatlon ot &be Eat; 

-·1111 Noloealn tile Bead: Sore Throat; Eloaga
tton of' the Uvula and Swelled Toaalla J Nenou 

~~Ne~~~·i~~~e~~r::J~~~~~JI~~o~ 
all caretUIIJ ud aeleatllleallJ treated wltb tble 

~~:'\ro~:r::~:e~~d·~~~~~ ~d:~ 
re= or •~P'eontatns Dr. SAnford,. Imp~ 
~~ 111&11 1'1111 dlrectlona Cor nee In aU e-. l'rlee •i.w. Sold by all Wboleeale and Be
to.ll ~ tbroallboat tbe Ualted 8te&ee aad 
Canadaa. WBEKS 6 POTTER. Geaeral ApDm 
UDd Wlloleeale Dranllta, ~ton. M-. 

.COLLIIS'III 
VOL TAlC PLASTER 
.uronle the ..t patefal relief Ia JUtea.o 
matlem, Weak SplDe, Loeal Palna. Ner
voas ~ x-1 BbeamaUem, Tic 
Do1llollftux, Nervoua PaiD. .&4'~ of 
the :Ktdneye, Fraatllftld lUba. .&a'ectloas 
of the Cheat, Colda -d ConKha• IDJarlea 
of the Back. Sualaa and B:r1llaee, Weak 
Bad<, :Nen-ou Pala of the Bcnrele, Cramp 
Ia the Stomach aDd Limbe, Dean Aft'eo
U-Ealaa'pd SpleeD, Bru1aes -d Pun<> 
tues. ~ of the Wrle&a and 
Anae, ..uua- Gout. Loeal aad Deep. 
aM&e4 PalDe, PaiD lD the Cheat, SUtch Ia 
ae Back. PaiD 1D the Dip, Taricolle 01 

EaJarpd. Veille, Crlelt lD the B:lck aDd 
Neck. PaiD -d Wealmetla iD Side aad 
Back, Doaneaeee. SoreTiu'oat. Lumbago, 
Whoo.PIDC Coach. Sbar:t PaiD& 1D the 
Bnut. Heart D'-• Quinsy. Dla.,.._ 
and lu :r--ID &Ill' pad of the Boa7• 

STOVES 
AI ·HOST GIVEN AWAY I 

BJ IOIDe -• a letter -• bJ me to Baa 
Fl'UICIIIOO wu- moatla Ia ~1DII he deetl· 
m&loD. 11o .,, llklcl< ol IIIO'Ne .,., aboll& two 
DUlU &oo lale. ~~- I ban 

ALL KINDS 
4ad u I do DO& wlu to eany tlala atocl< 1ato 
tile Ded Je&r. 1 w1ll Mill &be -e 
Cheap Cor Cash.: 

Call &OOD aad m.ab your eelections. 

T. P. FREEMAN, 
PIONEER v .ARIETY STORE, SEATTLE 

nov28U 

In Probate. 
ln the Prot.to Court of King CouniJ, Wa&h· 

lagtoa Territo"', 
In the Matter of the E&tatc of Joslu GellDr· 

~~ui~a~l<or, a eredltlll' of ... td ~state, 
hsYlall on the 22Dd day of DecemlMr, 18Ti, b)' 
bl• attorne;o'. L A. Navarre, bet., lli<'d Ills pe. 
t1tlon hei'J!'In dulyveri11ed, pnJ•nll for liD Older 
vf ""'• of .,.,....n real -e. aile~;~ &o belot>l 
\0 sai destate,for thepurpose:thereiD set forth; 
aud this 318~ day of DectmDI'r, 1877, havla(! 
bt.'ell lxed apoa fo~ hearilll( Up<lD Bald petitiOD, 
ond said peUUon~r appearlo1 by Jamee 
lllcNaught. t:aq .. llle auorney, aad Baaau 
OellenoD the widow of &aid deceased, appeal'
iug by W. X. Anl)rew•, Boq., ber at\oraeJ, aad 
all per~~on• p.,..,llt includiag the admlalotrator 
of .. ld estate, consenting tb"' au order \0 
sbow cant~~~ why order or ao.le uf said N:il Ollte&e 
ohouM DOt be maae. Now, thflrefOre, It II 
~rdcl'l!d by Sllid Court, tllat ••II perao1111 Jnter
e•tEd 1a tho estate of o;ald' dtceaaed, appear 
betoro the l!ald Probate Court, "a tbe 18th cia' 
of Februsr,, 1878, at lUo'elocllln the foreDOOD 
of saicl day, at th• otllee of the Juclge of utd 
Probate Court, in the City of Seattle, aad Coun
ty of KiDg, to •how cause why aa order of sale 
sbould not be grant<:<! to the Mid admlalslrator 
to the realest ate of &aid deee\lled, or 80 much 
thereof u aho.ll be nrecFsary, and tha~ a COpJ 
of tills ~rd•rbe pnbll<!hed at :east four_... 
in weeks, Ia the " Puget Sound DiRpatch,'' a 
n~w•ra~-.e,. printed And publitihed.ln aald Coull· 
tyof King. 

Done 1a open Co-.u&December, Sl!lt, 4.]).1877 
TBOJIA8 BUUJ:, 

Jud&c of Pobate Court. 
Territory of Wuhillllt"D, CouaiJ of Jtlag, u . 

I. 'l'homas Barke, Judge and eJ:.olll.lclo e.t..rl< 
of the Probste Court of aid Kin!{ CoUDtJ, do 
hPrer,. certify the foregolag to be a mtd aad 
corl'<'Ct COl'Y of an order made by the Problt• 
Court. of aaid Conaty. :u~d •nteret'l upoa tiM 
recorda then-of, ~C<'Illber 3bt· 1817. 

Wltlles&ll my hand 1111d th• aeal of aald Court 
th1•181hda1 of JaaiW')' A. D. 1878 • 

TBOM4S B.JRKF., 
.In age and ex.oftlcio Clet ll of the Probate 

Couh oCKtna Conoly, 11'11.1!h, Tu. 
j•ni9wU ...: 

BY THE. GOVE"NOR OF WA.~IDKGTO~ 
TERRITORY. 

& PBOCLA.BA..TIOII. 
Whereas tbe t..gi.olatlve 4.MoembJ.v of tile 

Territory of "''allbln~oD by all ar.t approved 
the lith day of Novt'mber, A. D. 1877, providod 
tha& a •peclal election should be Juolol Ia llllld 
Territory, on the 9th d~y of April, IR7tt, for tbe 
purpose of choosing delegates to -mble at 
W•lla Walla, In .. td 'J'errllory, on the lllh 
<loy of June. A.. D. 1878, to fl'llllle • State CoD· 
s •itntion; and 

Where"" it is fnrther pro'l'ided Ia IIBid act. 
that delegal<'l to add Convenlioa llball be 
Plected iu the Territor) at !'U'ge aad Ia dletrlete 
as fol ows: 

Three de!cgstes i" the Territory at IIU'I{tl. 
One d"'egate I•• thE' First .Judicial Diatrlct. 
One del~g~te In the Sllcood .Judicial Diatrlct . 
Que dol~galo In the 'fbird lud•c!al Dhtrlet, 
Oue delegate in the Conn!J of W•lla Wo.lla. 
One dEle~t&te in the CoUDty of Kiaft. 

Atk for COLLINS' VOL TAlC PLASTER. an~";;.,'!;':."'te tn tbe eouuttea ot Than&on 

Sold bJ all Wlloleaale ud Be&all DraarJell 
~&be-Ual.&ed ~ ud Canadas, aad bJ 
WD&S a. I'OTTEB.I'rollrlc&ora. Doe\On. Jlua. 

TO PRINTERS! 

One delegatn 1a the Counties of Clart•, Sb
mani•, IU.ickitat and Yakima. 

Oae delegate in tile CoUDtlcs of Cowlitz, Pa-
cific and Wabkiaknm. · 

One dt kgate Ia the CotlJitiea of Pierce, Che
halis aua 141180n. 
- One d<le~tt~te iD thl' Counties or Clallam, ~ 

and,l£-ffcrROU a11d San Ju:a.n. 
One delel(aU, In the CoUDties of Kitsap, BDo

homL<b and Whatcom. 
One delegate 1a the CoUDtles of Colombia, 

Ste,·ens and 1\ hitmau; and 
Wbereas it is furtbcr provtded In aaid act. 

tbat the C..unlics of Jdalu•, Shoshoae aDd Nez 
Perce. in the Territory of Idaho, may ba nopre
sented in >aid Convedion by on~ deletJate who 
Pllllll have t lle privilc..:e of tho door, but &ball 

. not be <'ntilled to a vote: 
THE undersigned, desiriDg t? clo>e out hJ& Now. thHefore, I . ELhliA P . FERRY, Gov-

if 
jobbiDg buo!oes.~ in !<eattle, W•ll !!ell the lol- ernor of tbe Territory of Wasblu~n. bJ vir
Jowmg materi:Ua &t yery low rates for cosh: tue of the power oud autherity in me vest<!<~ 

J by saicl eel, do h ereby eall a SP"Ci~ el~cllon I? 
SUPER ROYAL HAND PREl:iS, $11iiJ be hold ia the several counties m thia Tcrr•· 

50 lbol. :METAL IUllNI'.rt; r.E, $15 15, 

9 JOB CASES, $I 50 EACH, 

And the foilowing asoor:mcm of Wood Type, 
conslstln11 of 11 l oot•: .l::ight live Goth!c 
T-uscAn et)ndenSf:d. 4A; tt"n line Clarendon con. 
densed. •A: t en lind Co!umbi:Ln . 3A 3a. with 
tigureti; hrt.-nty line Rc.nu"u e.~ tra fflndcu sed 
Xo. 1. a .. 3a, with fii(Ures: thirty line Rorn•n 
rxtra conden~ No, l, a.- 3a, with liGUres; eigjlt 
line French ('!arendon, 4A 4•, with fi~ur-.s; six 
line Antique co11dom~e1. 3.< 3:1, with fi.!!Ures; 
~;gbt llae Ugbtrace. 3A 3n. witb figures: fift<~ll 
line Roman extra ccndcnPt-d No.1, 3.-\ aa, with 
figures; twenty fonr line Freud1 Antir1ne , 3A !ln, 
with ligures; twent1 line Aldine, 3A 3•, with 
fl( llre&. The abaTe lot is worth new, $216 85; 
i ; "" ~tood as new, and wHI be soU for the 
ornall som of $1GO. 

AUSTT~ .A.. BELJ,, 
Addrf>SS, D~l-:AB CRO\VN & l"o., Agen ts, Scat-. 

t!•, W.T 

New Restaurant. 
>dl;." 

WASHINGTON, ~"EAR SECOND:ST. 

.JACK CEE, Proprietor. 
!tfEA.LS, 25 CTS.; 0YSTEUS, 25 CTS. 

oclltf 

SEATTLE STO~E YARD-

JOHN i(Ef!NEN 
ON CRAWFORD & ITATIRINT 

WHARF. 

Marble rllonuments, 
HifADSTOJrES &jTOMBS, 

tory on the 

:!<'INTH DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 1878, 

For the purpose or electln(!lhe delegatu heft'· 
inbe1ore m entioned. 'J.ho said elt'Ctiou &o be 
ccnducted and rctnrnK thel'f'Of made and traa... 
mitted aa Is 110 ,.,. provided by law In C&lleS of 
g•B.ral electiollll for Dele~ate to Con&ress. 
Prosecuting Atrorn y and members of thu Leg
islative Council of the 'l'erritm'Y. ADd the said 
connticE of Idaho, SbashoDe a11d Nu Perce. ID 
the Territr ry of Idaho, are requested to cloc~ 
the dctegatc to said Convention J>rOvided for 
in Enid act, at web time and rn such manuer 
as may t e deemed mvisable by the citizena ol 
said counties. 
In testimony whfreof, I have hereun&o aet my 

hand and causr•d the Great Seal of I be 
[L. a] Territory to be aiii.Jted at Olympia. this 

2"h day of January •• 4.. D. One thou. 
sand Eight hundred and Seventy...,iabt. 

ELLSB& P. FERRY. 
By the Governor, 

N.H. 0\\'ING"· 
fcb2td Secrdary of the Territor,. 

SHEll1FF'S ~ALE. 
Dv vir~ UP or two ~~·l"eral rxerutlon• l:suffi f)U! 

of t.be Di•tr:ct Coa't for tbe Th·r~ Judicial Dlll
trlet of Wa!blngton Territorv, boldintt tPI'tt·a •t 
S•attle, In and tor \be counties of King and Kl\o 
E:tP -

In lhe civil action• -JI'I,..t, Wherein Cba•·les 
Bu•en, J. W. Acker!!OD and W. P. Wallace, do· 
lo~ hulineM uoder tbe fi • m name c r H•ns~o, 
Aoknsca & Co .• a'e plolntifl'•, and 4· C. C..mp
belllo defendant for $00 91 sold coin, interest. 
anti coet. 

Second, Wherein .~. S. ~Iiiier io plolntitr ood 
4. C. Ca111v.bell Is a eleodJDt, for $:;7 00 !fold • oln, 
lnter.,.t and cost>. 

Nnw tbtreforr, by vbtue o' s:sid execu.t!on~, 1 
have levied uoon •he !Allowing d""cribed 1 e•l 
p•·opert.r, to •It: Bloek ol:xty-ooe (61). rootolo
ing el!rbt lots lfl Terry's tlrst adcltt1on to tbe cit' 
of S:?aft!e, to King cnunty, Wasbln;4too Terri1ory. 
ao.t will sell all t.ile ll~bt, title ood lnltre3t of t.be 
said A. C. Camt>tell In the obove deoerlbed ru t 

I 
e3t.a•c. at pnb1;c auc' fo~, on Mond;rv. February 
fl. 1818, • t 10 A. M., In fronl, or tbe Coo1t ~ou.., 
door, At tb~ cli .Y of Sea•t.e, Kinr count.v~ Wash· 
iogtoo Terlitor.~~. to the hi,boost bidder for Cash, 
go d ~in, or so roor b tberenf as wlU i'atu~fy eafd 
juJg'ments, intt:l est , costs :m r1 'ucre:~std cos:s. 

L. Y. WYCKOFI'. 
Sheri II' Kio:z Coco ¥, Warulogton T<rrltory. 

Da•oo D•·c<mher 21, 1877. 
McNllcght & Lea•v. Attorneya ror l'lainiUI'3. 

de~22.-r,w 
And furnish Ston e for lmiluin~· purpoOf'Jl 
t-,met.ery work nt all kilHls n euLly executed . , 
Pl"n;out:. l ivt.ug: nt a clishmcc, by sc:tding a de. ----- ---------- --
<crlplion of wbat they wi•ll, e:.n bnve desllrcs. Tax Notice! 
!•rice•. etc. sent to them to cll'lO,;e from. fe23 The Tall: Llot of K 'ng co~nty for tbe Y••r l Slt, 

i1 noiiV complete and in mv baod! for eollection. 
.\II uxes rPITI~iniog unp"id on the Brat day or 
Febnu•ry, 18'78, will t.y IYw bet:ome detlrw:zuent, 
and o IJ"OVIIY of 10 ncr c~nt. be &dde<! tlierelo. 
Tbose de•irlng cr..Sit ro: toad wurk perfol'llled, nr 
monev palit Sup~nf!or!t, w•ll bP reqafreod to pre
sent 8al'er·vianrR' recdr.t.s ft..Or tbe s .. me, Clf Lbeu 
ro1d tu"" will bP. returaed dellnqneat. 

Wanted! 
A. smsrt, intellig•nt boy, eight yl'ars or age 

'\\ieb t-s to p rocure • h<•me with so me rP~-pecta 
hie ramp_,. In tbe rountry. He ts large and 
stout of his "!lf'· ond fuilv ahle to do nil tbe or
<'iinary cho,..s ,.bout a pla~.e. The objec: le to 
~~cure a goorl home for him, where he can re
eelv~ ki ·•d trelitmcnt and soboolinlf, 

;ul.tre••, S. F. UOSKINSON. 
•lcclw4t Seattle, W. T. 

GEO. D. HILL. 
Tre•tu.rer of Kine Ct-.u"t". 

Ollie• e>f liing Co. Trea! urer: S.atU•. Dee. ~. 
S'l'l'. decl!dl•·dm 

In Probate. 

I 
Cheapest and Best r 

WF.EKLY PUGE'I' BOU!m 

EX'fRA F.AMILY FLOUR 

STARR MILLS, 

CODD OP J'BONT .AND SENECA 

I. W. BUZBY, 

. 

BTB.EJmJ, UA'ri'LE, 

ProprietOr. 

W. T. 

HUCH McALEER & .co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

STOVES, TINWARE, COPPER SHEET 

FITS .EPILEPSY, --Falllna Sickness 

dl.'e2-1J :laO Fulton l!tftf\t, Bro,ll:rn, X; y; 

CONSUMPTION 
1• Positively Cured. 

AU 1!1111'ertDg from thla dlee:llle tlta&- U1X1oue 
to be Cllftd, ebould try Dr. KiRDer'e Oelebnted 
('.onsnmptlve Powda& Tbt,IM> powders - Uae 
only preplll'o.iloa I<Down tha& will cure Con· 
nnnptloD and all dl-· of the throai end 
Lnngo-indeed, 80 lltroDIJ Ia ot&l' tallh Ia them. 
alld In order to eonlnoe JOil· lJia& they are DO 
humbug, we w11lfonrard to enr, &ulferer, b)' 
mail, pus& paid. a :traEa rauL DOL 

1

" Iron and Cranfte lron,.are, 
We dOD't WaD& JoUr mOL8J11Dtl) JOU are per. 

feetlt oatlolled wltla their eunUve powers. U 
J01I r life is worth aemg, don't dela) ill 111Tiac 
heae Po'II'J):ue a trial, u tbeJ will tlurel1 cure 
yon. DISPATCH. 

THE PEOrLE'S PAPER ! 

The Fearless Champion ol Right, and Un 
compromising Enemy ol Wrong. 

Positive In Everything. 

NO:V.I',l; NEU'l'RA.L! 

Wood and Willow-ware. Price, tor IU'II"' boll:, t8 GO. Hnt te IDJ Pllri of 
the UDlted States or Canada b)' ma.ll on receipt 
ofprtoe· 

Addre88, 
ASH &, ROBBINS 

Particular Attention Paid to .Ceneral .tobblna and Tin RooflnC e!::~~~,~~!"!'!SGO~.!"!'!Ful~tOD~~~~·8~Cio)~t!"!'!,!"!'!lf!"!'!. y!!!! 

ti'" Orden .Pro•ptly aad Sati~tfaetorly filled. 

aeplO Commercial Street. Seattle. 

STEELE'S PAIN ERADICATOR. 

The Most Wonderf.ul Discovery of the AgE. ___ _........_ 

$18.-SEWI.NG .MAOIDNE. -$18 
THE MOST WdNDfmFUL AND 

THE BEST. 

HIOH,EST AWARDS 
-:-AT TilE-

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION ! 
DIPLOMAS, PRIZE MEDALS, Eto 

A FIIIS'I..c:LUB FULL &IUD 

SEWIIG MACHINE· 
-WITB-· 

Table and Treadle, 

Only El~hteen Dollars. 

The World moves, and unless we Pro~ess we must e:'l Bll.(lk ward. 
Subscription Reduced to $2 Nothing remains StationarJ 1 

The mo&& llimJ>Ie end compact I The IIIOilt. 
durable lllld eeonomle.l !I! A model of com
biDed almpllcltJ,IIfreugth IIJld beaut,!!!! 

New aad Dumerou paleDted a&tachlllante. 
No compllealetl machiDer, to be coutantly 

pttiDg out of order, 

PER YEAn, PAYABLE L'i ADVANCE. 

The DISPATCH Ll now conducted by four 

pradlcal prlalcnland experi~neetl editors and 

pnbll&hers. who are detenn inc~ to make it the 

bell& u well a• the che:1pest newsv•P"r in 

Wuhlagton Territory. U givea n larger amonat 

aad greater variety of original reading molter 

thaa any other paper now ru~lliined in tho 

Terri&or,, IIDd further im~rowrnonts 'llill be 

made u its circulation increases. 

--Tl:."'Rlld: --

BJ Mall, 1 copy p er year, postage p•ld $ 2.00 

By Mail, 6 " •• " u 10.00 

By )fail, 12 ., 

Dy Uad, ~O " 

20.00 

32.00 

The North-Pac:fic Rural 

Will be furuish..-1 to (Ub sorib r 3 or tile Dt• 
p.,rcH at $1.00 a r cur. 

ffT A.J)DRES3, 

'PUCET SOUND DISPATCH," 

Seattle, w. T. 

A VEI!Y rnpicl, safe and easy way 
to make money, is to proctne terri
tory to introduce the latest nse!ul in
vention thnt is wanted every day, by 
eyery one, everywhere, who has a 
not 11o full sized sewing machine, 
with table and treadle, for only 
Eighteen Dollars, 
llANAFACTUF.I:D BY THE PEERLESS MFO 

CO. OF PUILADELPBI...\, 

In ofl'ering this medicine U is uol Intended to deceive the people as a curt. 
for every complaint on earth; but a reallyscientilic article of the greatest merit, 
which wiU prove a boon to •nft'eriug humanity- both on account of its adapt- . 
ability to both man an•l bea,t; i&llleadtness oC application.tand_ the price bein,:t 
within the reach of all. I& will actually cure 
BheamatltnD, .Laaent"M, Nearalgia. 

Swel~ Coatraeted Cord.s,Gout. 
Coatraefetl Jlaseles, Cats. Stiff Joiuts. 

8ofttl. Sere · Throat. dprains, I' .amP- Baek. 
BraiMeS, Diarrhea. Cra•ps. ' 

Deadaehe. Colle-. Faeeael•e 
Burn and Scalds, Earac:1e, 

· Inflammation of the Kidneys, 

And all Nervous and Inflammatory Aches and Pains. 
Dr Ster:le. who baa for veara beeD 1a the Proprietary i\te<\lclne bnslne8s. and who bas vlsi

te,t Ia nrious parte of lheworld in M&r:)h of iaCortwltion, has gre3t confidencP. In the ERADI 
CATOU as tbe "lie Pilla Ultn"of 118fe, eure and reliable rew<dies for ~:eneral113e as a Family 
Doctor. 

Provl.te yourself with a bottle wilb.out delay, an you will alwuys t'cep It In tbc family and 
save mon<'y. Don't btl put~ wltb 80188 other prepur .. tlon, 'J'al<e only STEELr:'a PAIY EtlADI· 
CATOn. We can produce Uaollll&lida of tetltlmonials aa to the cures made: bnt a trial wtll pro•·e 
tu the moat skeptical Uaat it Ia tral1 u Eradicator o Paias, Aches aud Intbmm:.tions. It h3S 
been, and Is now, eoDAianiiJ uaed bJ horsemen u a UnimeDt, and has soyed more \'&IUable 
property or lba& kind tbu aDJ other preparat·iOD. Take pnias to sec that you get the gmulne, 

Put up in large botUes, and for sale b)' druggists ""d .tcnlers, If you bapi"D to be In a lo
cality wht·re lin:ELE'e P.ux EauliC&'l'OII canne t be obWned. send to u, . • •- st wholesale 
drug~ist, or to the Agealtl, 

CRANE & BRIGHAM, Wholesale DRUGGISTS. 
322, 324 and 326 Front Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

Price $1 Per Large Bottle. Six Bottles for $5. 

M. KELLY & co;, Seattle, W. T., Jobbing Agents for the_Sound ports. 

WUSTHOFF&WALD 
PONY SALOON, 

• ... KEPT BY .... 

BEN. lUURPHY. 

Corner Commerc~al and liJ ain Streets, 

'-'ppomO.. U. s. Hotel. 
-o-

M y I!!R will always be supplied !with tb• 
liest 

HEAVY AND N H ELF WINES, LIQUORS, ALE AND PORTE~, 
fe8-'75 Ah'I> CIGARS. 

So e&8J to leam that a ehll!l can run lt. W1H 
do all ll:lnda of aewlaa from the IID...-t to the 
ceaneot. wlllllem• fell, tue.t, braid, cord, p&Jt· 
er, embrold<'r, 8\e,; u11re eelf..ad.lnlltlag otralght 
neealee, aad all dMCrtpttoa of cottoa. sllll: aad 
thread. Maw the etroDgea& stitch known
tile cloth will tear before the lleAIII will rip
use• tile thread direct from the apool. TJ.e ma. 
c!liDe is beallllfllllJ IIDIBIIed and lugblJ orna. 
m£Dted, anll • . 

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
--~ 

C AUT I 0 N t ' 
AU penon• are cautioae.t not to make, deal, 

sell, or uao: an1 118W1al( maeblaea lJiat ..,.,. with 
our needle, and make the Elastic stitcb, or that 
hAve the new Patent aelf.ffO!d attachroeDI, UD· 
l•ss the IWDe ere purebaaed hOm this company 
or tllelr .,.,.,.,. or llceJl1!CS, aDd stamJ)"d DDder 
our patent. Deware of wortl:l<SS imitetloaa 
IWd uascrupalou• partlee who lun e copied oar · 
ciNular•. advertiaem~Dta, .ac, aad b111 ODlJ the 
machine maatlfactured b)' u. 

"The wonder Ia b.ow eo good a ma:hlae r.an 
·be sold at eo low a t>rlee.- [Globe. 

We hava seea the' moehine 1111d consider U 
ftrat-eia88 In ever, respect.- ['l'rtUlscrlpt. 

W£ can reeommeDd It to our readtors.-[Chris
tlan IndeJ:, N. Y. 

The machine arrived safely; we are more than 
pleased; It doea more tban :ron olAJm for it. 
We &hall eall the attention of oar re&ders to tt. 
-[St. Louis Chmt11111. 

A tborongbly responsible company, prompt 
Ia all th<'lr deo.llnga, and one that W6 can com
meDd to our reaolers.-[Age, N. Y. 

Sample mochines with t .. bte and beadle r.-r-, 
warded &o anr part of the world on. receipt or 

Ei&:hteen Dollars; 
Speclallenna oad extra Inducements to m3le 

ond female agents, &torekeeJK·rs. A;c, Comity 
rights gtven to smart· agents l'ree. Samples of 
sewing, descriptive clrculcn contaiulug terms 
tcsUmonio.Js, engravln~. &:c; ~nt fret!. All 
money ~~ent 1a P~tofllce Orders, Dr .. rts , or Ex
pre88, are perfectly secure. · Safe de,lvery guar. 
aateed. 

All Orders, ·commUDicatioDs, etc., mlll\t be 
addrei!Sed to tbe · · 

PEERLESS MJNUFACTURING CO. 
j711w·11 2~ R!Jge .beDne, Philadelphia. Pa 

G 0 LD Great ehmee to m&ke money. 
If you mn't get gold you can.. 

· •geljjreenhacks, We nee-<la}M'r
son 1a every town to take •ubscriptloae for the 
largest. eheapetit and beat 111118trated family 
publication In tile worlcl. AIIJ one can be
com e a anceeaslul ageJ!&. Tile moet elegant 

OI='FICIAL DIRECTORY. works of art given ~to subscrib<>n. 'J'he 
KING COUNTY. price Ill so low tllat alllloat ev...rybody sub-

HARDWARE. 
an::llitf 

'Farm for Sale! 
A GOOD FAUll OP 

FORTY ACR:I<-;s 
Two acres cleared, situated 

~EAR LAKE UNION, 

Will be sold for 

$700 CASH. 

J d i 01 trl t c rt scribes. Oae ageD& reports makin11 OVtlr $lll0 
.J • R . LEWIS ........ .. • u ge 0 8 0 011 1a a week. A lady a11eilt l'E'ports t . king over 
~HOS. lJ Ul<KE .. · .... " ·" ... " .. Probate Judge '00 subscribers 1a te~ cia•·•. All " 'ho eagaga 
LEWIS V • WY\JKOJ>".F" .... """ ·"" .,Sherlll mr.lte. m oney fast. You caD devote all your 
M. S. UOOTH ...... .......... " ....... Auditor' lime to the buolnese. or onl} )OU~ spare time, 
G. D. lllLL ....... . .................. Tret&I!Tit'!'f y ed t L .. f ·- . ..1 • h 
. ~. L. '!'HORNE ................... .. .. Snt:<eyor on ne ao "" a\\'lly roruu.ome over mg t . 

Y As You coa do it as wc!laa olhdrs, Full pu&lcu-
W, ll. SHOUD .............. · • ...... seasor llrs, dlrecttonsead terms free. Eleg:mt and 
GEO. A. WEED .. .. • • .. •••• ....... Coroner oxpeniive Outfit free. If JCU want }'rolitallle 

CITY OF SEATTLE. work send us yotir address at once U coats 
G. A. WE:m • •• •.••• • • •••••• •• • •••• • • •• •• Mayor notlllal{ to try the buslne&B. No one who en• 
l.J. '1'. Wn>::F:Lm ......................... Clerk ll!&geB fails to make great pay. Addreoa "Tbe 
J. J . 1\IoGn.~'R.\ .......... .... .... City Attorney People's Jullflla~,':.PorUaad, Me, oclO-dw 6m 
1:1. )V. Ro\\""LASD • •• : • .................. Treasurer _ 
E. A. TliiOID.'D¥KE. Mar~<hal IID<I Ohid of P»lice 

CITY COUNOlL.Y&N: 
Bailer Gntzert, Den Murpby, A. A. Denay, S . 

Kenny, G<JOr~e W. Eal!, A. W. Piper, Jinmk 
Mathias. 

•rERMS OF UOJ.DING COURT. 
BUPBEJLE COUBT. 

At Olrmvi&, th~ second Monday In Jaly. 
D!mRICT COtlBT, TlJllU) Dl&TPJCT, 

Steilacoom-Second Monday of .laauary atul 
lir~t Monday in Au~n@i. 

• 
ESTABLiSHED IN ISGS. 

The Pioneer Drug Store. 
H118 laid ID a &lllCI< of the haadso:nest · t oilet 
sets, cbOIC<'St perfumery, etc., cvH seen In 
Seattle, which are bellig o11'ered ,·cry cheap. 
For 

does tbe same work as a machine you 
pay eighty dollars for, rapid, smooth 
and firm work, and makes a seam so 
strong the cloth will tea1· before the 
stitches rip apart. Agents only need 
show them in operation to sell in 
every house they enter. Thirty dol
lars and upwards cleared daily by 
smart agents. No such ma.1hine· 
.was aver offered at any such price. 

Good Farming land. covered with IIDlatl ~<1 
IDGHEST AWAilDS AT CENT!:NNIAL EX· woodtimber;easytoclear. ForpartiC1\Iars e•1· 

HIBITION. THOUSANDSO~' EAMILIES quire at thia office. _ novU!s 

Seattle-}"ourth M ouday of I anttP'Y and third 
YondBy of Au;rnst. 

l'o.rt Townsend- Fourt.h )fonday of Febru
lll'Y nnd secoud Monday or Se1>tember, 

Snohomish City- 'rhird TneHdAy of Marc 
!Wd thirtl 'l'uesdaY of Novc:nbcrof eAch year. 

HOLIDAY CIFTS 
They are just tho thing. Go and sec ' them. 

rJ7 Also, POP COliN. 
USING THEM 

Demand increasing every day 
where they become known. MiR
istolrs. judges, lawyers, editors tail
ors, machinests, ~c., reccomend 
them perfect. Rights given free to 
first applicants. If there i11no agen
cy in your place write !or it or buy a 
machine !or yonr family or relative, 
there is none better or so cheap. 
Machines sent to all parts of the 
country, on receipt of priC-'e, $18. 
Reoo advertisement begiDDing. 

C. W. BULLENE, 
PRACTICAL .AND THEOltE'l'lCA.L 

ENGINEER &. MECHANIC 

Notice. 
All thoAA indebted to me I hope will cal! s.od 

settle iu "h;,le ot.' part, as I must have moacy 
to !rettlo my bills . 

dcc3tf W.U.SHOUDY. 

Ftn&T Sr., Su'l"l'LB, W. T. ~ 111 D fGr Sale 
• - Ace farm of John Lelttea, tltuated but 

· ~ PREPARED '1'0 DO ALL from Snohomish city, OD lhe rlnr, 
kind• ?f Kill, 8teUDboa& ud of UO aeres, f~r sale cheap on easy 
Loqlag Camp Worll:ID Jro-. are !!0 or 2a acree uader cultlva· 
a....., flt-1 and other I• Is aear one of the bfl&t public 

metela. fl7 AU; l<ladlt or :OlacbmiUa w 01: the Territory. lnqube of 
do11e to rder! aep91r8t W. H. TIBTLOT. 

u. R. lllADDOC:&S. 
DOVl~tf Occldeatal Square, Scatt!o. 

ISAAC M. HALL, 
LAWYER, SEATI'LE, WASil. TER!UTORY. 

Ofllee-Coru~r Froat Aad Colombia Streets-up 
Stain. 

ffT To ADviUI'J'IBDII.- Booll of 1110 Pll8M 
nomplete Lilt of Newspapers aad Achertlebtc 
Rate• . J 1 mall 26<:. Addreaa OlEo. P. ltowi;L 
a: eo., N1. w You. , 

• • 


